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More About Sheep1
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HAMILTON TO TORONTO BY AIR UNE 
AVIATORS FINISH FORTY MILE RACE

i

The World’s market reports of the prices of sheep and - 
lambs are admitted as correct. The main point of The Globe’s < 
article of July 29th is at the beginning—“Enemies of reciprocity [ 
and of the larger market for the Canadian farmer are seizing on > 

chance occurrence of a day or two ago, when a few sheep from > 
the United States were sold on the Toronto market.”

The World clearly and boldly asserts there was no chance 
occurrence ; it was business.’' There must be a cause for the . 
present lower prices in the United States than in the Canadian 
market. The Canadian farmer knows that only Canada and the 
United States are permitted to land on the British, markets live 
cattle and sheep ; it will be a revelation to many of our farmers 
to know that in the first six months of last year not one living . 
sheep or lamb landed at a British port. The imports for the : 
first six months of this year are now available, and the num
ber of sheep is 41,972. The bulk of these, if not all, were bred
and fed in the United States. The enormous amount of 3,059,- 

( cwt. of frozen mutton came to the consumers, an increase of 
12 per cent, over 1910. Even the patient Irishman is feeling the 
effect of the flood of mutton chiefly from Australasia, the num
ber of sheep crossing the Irish Channel falling from 213,042 in 
the first half of 1910 to 191,515 in 19”- Begorrah! the Irishman 
does not say it is “a chance occurrence of a day or two. He 
has had a six months’ trial.

One of the largest interested and well-informed sheep 
of Montana was in charge of some carloads of sheep at the 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, and he stated that the outlook 
from that and adjoining states was a large arid increasing num
ber of .better brèd and better fed sheep and lambs. The former 
ranges are now occupied by frugal settlers, who are raising far 
more sheep to .he square mile,” he said. This was not utte|ed 
on a platform, but in a business office. Many of the American 
farmers in the northwest States do not intend competing m 
feeding cattle against those occupying the corn-belt states. They 
will continue to more and ignore develop the sheep and lamb 
trade.
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pint City to City Flight in 
Canada Safely Carried Out 
by McCurdy and Willard 
Despite Adverse Weather 
—McCurdy Landed on 
Island and Willard on Ex
hibition Grounds.

CANADIAN TRAVELED 
50 MILES IN 35 MINS.

Novice Aviator 
Comes to Grief

: x Jp
>

V

Nationalist Sets ‘ Aside Reci

procity as Minor Issue, Aftho 

His Party Opposes It, and 

Calls Upon His Following tp 

Score Sir Wilfrid's Naval 

Policy,

!>' ■1
J. J. Jackson Wrecks Blériot Mono

plane After Successful Flight — 
Escapes Without Injury. kI:

-j
,1

r.L.

While making his Initial flight In his 
Blériot monoplane on the aviation field 
at Contends last night, J. J. Jackson, 
the plucky Toronto amateur aviator, 

to grief. Tlio hi a machine was

> w /
came
badly smashed—one wing, the propeller 
and part of the frame being "broken— 
Jackson himself escaped uninjured.

Jackson has been working on his ma
chine for the last two weeks at Don- 
lands. and it was only yesterday that 
he received his propeller from New 
York, which was t'he last thing neces
sary to make the machine ready for 
flight. It had been Mr. Jackson’s In
tention to have Richter, the German 
aviator, who was Injured at Hanlan s 
Point, gibe him some preliminary 
«caching. but as Richter's condition 
prevented him from being present when 
Mr Jackson was ready to fly. Vhe avi
ator plucklly decided to make an ascent 
himself, altho he had never been in 
the air. and his knowledge of oeroplan- 
ing was purely theoretical.

Made Good Attempt.
(Mr. Jackson made his first attempt 

at about 6.30. He did not rise from 
the ground on the first trial, discov
ering after lie had run for a few 
cards tlhat the springs which control 
the direction of the front wheels were 
not working prc.perly. This was recti
fied. and the second flight was made. 
It was most successful considering Mr. 
Jackson's lack of experience. He rose 
from the ground to an altitude of 
or 30 feet, and at this (height fie" 
some two or three hundred yards be
fore landing, which he did with ease.

Altho still dissatisfied with the 
working of Ms front wheels, Mr. Jack- 
yon decided on a third attempt, and 
explained to the few spectators pre
sent that for the first time he would 
“open up his engine." The mao line 
got away very well and after running 
a short distance on the ground rosj 
gracefully in the air. Mr. Jackson 
flew almost a complete circle of .the 
aviation field at an altitude of about 
30 feet. Just as he was completing 
his circle he discovered that his en
gine was overheating and he attempt
ed to land. It was In doing this that 
the accident occurred.

Machine Badly Smashed.
The front wheels once more 

the cause of the trouble. On touching 
the ground they suddenly buckled 
sideways, at right angles to the 
course of the machine, throwing the 
aeroplane over on Its right wing and 
forcing Mr. Jackson from Ms seat 
down underneath the gasoline tank, 
smashing the propeller and generally 
wrenching and breaking the frame. 
The spectators quickly reached the 
damaged aeroplane and found Mr. 
Jackson had escaped absolutely with
out injury.

The accident must be attributed 
to bad luck than anything else, 

Jackson showed wonderful

MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—(Spec-Sal.)—(A 
strong feature of the present Quebec 
campaign cn the opposition side As in 
the fact that every French-Conserva
tive or Nationalist in the field is 
against reciprocity with the United 
States, and Nan tel of Terrebonne is 
keepin g up the an ti-reciprocity cam
paign in his section with vigor, while 
others are doing the same. Rodolphe 
Forget is a strong anti-redtproetty 
man, and announced to-d/ay after W» 
return from the lower St. Lawrence 
that he was going to stand for both 
Montmorency and his old constituency 
of Charlevoix, saying that .if Sir Wil
frid Laurier comes against Altai >io 
much tho better. V

It is announced to-day that Thomas 
Chase Caegratn, who will arrive from 
Europe cn Friday, will accept the op
position candidature in Nioolet. Mr. 
Casgrain was at one time attorney- 
general and later on federal member 
for Montm- rency, where he was de
feated by the cry that he was too Eng
lish and that ih/te mentality was not 
French -Canadian. Other strong mien 
are lining up for the fray, and M. J- 
Tellier, leader of the orpoei/tion in the 
legislature, ' declares that ho will bn 
responsible for an opposition gain in 
Joliette.

J. A. D. McCURDY 
Noted Canadian aviator. !First Inter - City Aeroplane Race 

in America From Hamilton to 
Toronto Yesterday

IJ. A. D. Mc- 
- Curdy and Charles S. Willard. 

Start: Hamilton Aviation
Park; Willard at 6 p.m.; tfc- 
Ourdy at 6.13 p.m.

Finish :
man's Island at foot of Cherry - 
st. bridge at 6.19 p.m. Willard, 
exhibition grounds, at 6.45 p.m.

Time in air: McCurdy, 36 
minute»; Willard, 45 minutes.

Distance flown: McCurdy. 50 
miles; Willard, 40 miles.

Contestants:

PREMEDITATED?»: men
Sfcs.sA,.

MoCurdy., Fisher-

I.wmrn I; / Stories-Told of Threats Made 
to Wipe Out Brown 

Family, the Old Man 
First, '

f ?>ie» r». e
■

.X

HE
Toronto saw the succeessful finish of 

the first city to city aeroplane race that 
has ever been held on the American 
continent, last night, when J. A. Mc-

:I CHATHAM, Aug. 2.—There may have 
been a deeper motive than that of mere 
anger when the negro porter, Charles 
Hurst, heat Thomas Brown, to death 
with a blunt instrument on Colborne- 
street last night. So far none of the 
eye-witnesses state that they saw any 
provocation for the brutal assault.

Stories are told of the Brown family 
having been informed that threats were 
made that the whole family would be 
wiped out. and that the old- man would 
go first. Mrs. W. J. Strong, daughter 
of the dead man, said that she did not 
believe that anger was the motive of 
the crime-

à.
nt question that every enterprising Canadian 

is : “Can I properly run my business 
The World can furnish

farmer oJpÏ^ answer 

apart froin ràéing and feeding sheep?
further reasons for the furtherance of the sheep industry when 
necessary. Under the prevailing conditions and the prospective 
outlook, it is imperatively needful to “hold what we have, and 
not to lose sight of the fact that ever since the National Policy 
was put into practice, slowly but surely there has been an in
creasing home market. The opening up of our vast mineral 
resources will richly benefit our live stock interests. Just here 
the question may be asked: “Who need more protection than 
the farmers, who are toiling upon comparatively poor farms. 
Thev nearly all iraise sheep and lambs, and a loss to them of from 

to two dollars per head is a serious blow. There are few 
farmers in the Dominion, the great proportion of

or on

sucurdy completed a flight of 50 miles, 
landing at the foot of the Cherry-street 
bridge on Fisherman's Island, 32 min
utes after leaving the Hamiltojj' avia
tion field, four miles west of that city 
and Charles Willard. Mr. McCurdy’s 
partner in the MoCurdy-Willard ^Aero
plane Co., landed safely In Exhibition 
Park at 6.45 o’clock, having left the 
Hamilton- field 13 minutes in advance 
ef Mr. McCurdy.

The fight was given by thesç avia
tors purely, in the Interests of t'he sport 
and science of aviation, and each flew 
In a machine of his own construction.

The men had intended landing at 
Donlands, where the big meet, opens 
this evening, but when they approach
ed Toronto flying over the lake, they 
saw that it woiild be impossible to 
cross the city, as nothing could be 
gsen thru the dense clouds of smoko 
and haze which hung over it like a

^The aviators had vastly different 
experiences on their trip. McCurdy 
(lew at an altitude of 3000 feet for al
most the entire distance and found 
Ideal wind an atmospheric condition. 
Willard, in his heavier machine, flew 
much lower and passed thru continual 

of wind and pockets of air. His

mx
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Expect Twenty-Four.

The opposition claim Ohat twenty- 
four seats are absolutely safe for their 
cause, and that there are others where 
the chances of victory are excellent.

Mr. Forget says It was the commer
cial-traveler element that predicted the 
advent to power of Whitney In On
tario and the fall of Mercier l-n this, 
province, ar.d he declarer that they all 
or nearly all. report a very marked 
turn-over in Quebec to-day, this ap
plying to the three districts of Mont
real. Three Rivers and Quebec.

Chief Organizer Lesperance has ac-

i
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mm Canadian Cattle
For Switzerland369 one

LuTshtpanTiambs being raised by struggling settler, 

broken land—the very people who need «nc°ur*£em*£t. .
The Argentine has wrested from the United States the 

proud position of beef provider for Great Britain. She has in 
the past two years fallen behind in the frozen mutton supply. 
Australasia is supreme, and likely to be If Canada is m need of 
mutton from outside, which The World does not admit, why not 
eo to the fountain head, namely, our sister, Australia? An old 
proverb is brought to mind: “A bird in the hand is worth two
in the bush.”

The

eg. $4.50.
,,1.89
r

Kings at 
ices

*loor. )
(tchers, ad-
vards. Reg.

BERNE, Aug. 2.—Switzerland has 
inaugurated a new system for the Im
portation of Canadian cattle for slaugh
ter. The first batch of 200 beeves ar
rived to-day by way of Fr^toce.

CHARLES F. WILLARD
Best known by Ills exploit of flying 

across the Rockies.
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.■

/were Convention Dates CALL GOES FORTH TO BRITONS 
TO HURL BACK RECIPROCITY

In Local Ridings
i,.

guets „ .
lltitude for the flight was between 
W0 and 600 feet.

Public Interest Great.
AH day long the city buzzed with 

Itscussion of the propose/} flight and 
the brisk wind which, prevailed thru- 
eut the day led many to doubt that 

Early In the day 
able to announce 

that the men would leave Hamilton 
about 6 o’clock in the evening as was 
done.

The number of sheep sold at the Union Stock Yards, 
Chicago, from Jan. I to July 28 reached the large amount of 
2 000, an increase of 556,278 over the corresponding time of
last vear It must be noted that in July there was a decrease 
of 67247 brought about on account of the low prices at western 
markets Consequently the Americans are compelled to seek 
“a wider market.” And they’re finding it in Ontario.

Centre Toronto Will Make Its Choice 
on August 16—East Toronto on 

August 24 is Last.
a79 t

achieve first place within the British 
Empire, to vote against the confirma
tion of the reciprocity agreement.

"The election is the most important 
in Canadian history. The intention of 
the United States, as declared by 
President Taft, is to obtain commer
cial union with Canada and to pre
vent a commercial union within the 
British Empire. Canada has become 
a nation, in spite of her geographical 
unity with the United States, and be
cause of her commercial independence. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has repeatedly as
serted that the policy of reciprocity 
with the United States waa abandon
ed, and that a governing condition of 
Canada's
growth of inter-provincial and inter- 
British trade.

Vital Interests Menaced.

Resolution Passed at Meet
ing of Canada British As
sociation Denounces At
tempt to Secure Commer
cial Union With United 
States—Liberals Join i n 
Condemnation—Movement 
Is of National Scope.

ixes, with 
petonne, cas- 
"long, 18 in. 
. Reg. -$6.50.

..4.98
Wool Car-

to 95c per 
lined and

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Lmerai-Uonservative Association last 
night, and at which practically every 
memher was present, the dates were 
decided for the Toronto nominating- 
conventions. Mayor Geary occupied the 
chair.

In Centre Toronto the convention will 
be held Aug. 16, in North Toronto Aug. 
17, south riding Aug. 18, in West To
ronto Aug. 23, East Toronto Aug. 24. 
The places of meeting remain unde
cided until hails can be secured.

t would be made, 
he World was more 

as Mr.
skill, nerve and courage in making 
the two previous flights.

The aeroplane will be repaired as 
quickly as possible and Mr. Jackson 
is eager to get into the flying game 
again. It not likely, however, that 
the machine will be ready in time to 
leave the ground during the present 
meet. The experiment was one of 
thrills for the few spectators, among 
whom was Mrs. Jackson.

done. It being announced that the 
men would approach the city over the 
lake, great crowds gathered on the 
Island and along the waterfront. 
About 100 people motored out to Don- 
lands, the proposed finish of the flight. 
There Mrs. Willard awaited her hus
band's arrival with admirable forti
tude.

I The World is not pulling the wool 
over the farmers’ eyes, as Sir Wilfrid 

I and those who uphold reciprocity are 
! certainly doing. We simply publish 
the facts. Over 20,000 American sheep 
have been sold on the Toronto market 
within the past few months. More 
are coming. Hundreds of thousands 
will come with reciprocity. The Cana
dian farmer will be driven out of his 
own market. "The wider market” for 
sheep MEANS A WIDER MARKET 
IN COMPETITION, and nothing else.

Meanwhile the public will be Interest
ed In the picture on this page of a 

! contingent of the invading Yankee 
sheep, taken on the stock yards. All 
the figures and quotations and statis
tics in the world will not do away with, 
the fact that the raid has already set 
in, and it will turn into an invasion! 
of enormous proportions the moment 
reciprocity passes. Ask the farmer 
who has sheep to sell, and the drover 
who buys from him.

The price of sheep on the Toronto 
market dropped 25 cents a hundred/ 
this week by reason 'of this invasion. 
What will it do when the army comesT 
Who’s getting the wider markets. 
'Canadians or Americans? The Canuck 
will be chased out of his own markets

American Sheep Means Cheap Mutton 
to Him.
Parry Sound, July 31, 

Toronto-World, Toronto, Ont.: Send , 
some of that American mutton to Par
ry Sound. Consumers will be thankful.

R. W. George.

(From The Toronto Star, Aug. 2.) 
We hope The World will notdiscon- 

, i-nte-reist-ln-g’ articles on «îeep ft dupons of some of the que.- 
suggested by The Star y ester

y first intimation to these 
Crowds was by a phone message, an
nounced by Thos. P. Jackson, man- 
Iger of the company, who heard from 
Mr. Willard immediately upon his 
landing at the exhibition grounds, 
telling of his safety and of McCurdy’s 
passing him a few minutes after his 
landing. McCurdy was then ' flying 
1000 feet in the air.

Willard Gets Ten Minutes Start.
Upon his arrival McCurdy was over

joyed at his success and that of his 
partner. He told of his wonderful trio. 

"When we left Hamilton," he said,

/The The finst puibUc organization mast
ing of the Canada British Association 

held In the King Edward Hotel

67 NO BOOM IN VANCOUVER. was thedevelopment tiirue Its 
until 
lions
dafhe figures quoted ml
that for the eleven r*19°0 to l31.
Canadian farmers «y01*6!,*9’,8,? the 
worth of sheep and lambs to tne
United States. These P»ld Yielded 
81.25 a head, and even then yielded 
more to the Canadian farmer than he 
could have secured in the home mar
ket—else they would, not have been 
exported. In the same Perlot,^î'^î 
imported from the States *2'881,1J4 
worth of sheep, at periods when for 
special reasons there was a demand 
for the American article.

In other words, having r^sard to 
population, Canada’s exports of sheep 
to the United States as. compared to 
the United States exports to Canada 

50 to 1 for the period mentlon-

And yet The World suggest*, 
merely suggests, but flamboyantly 
argues, to the Canadian farmer that it 
will not benefit him to get that 61.25 

head duty off the sheep that he 
sell in Buffalo or Chicago.

of The

UNSEASONABLE PRICES. Bro. Glover, manager of the street 
railway of Vancouver, B.C., i« In the 
city, and speaking to The World yes
terday, said that all stories of distress 
in British Columbia and In Vancouver 
are untrue?- 

"There is no 
Vancouver,” he said. "There never has 
been ; It is a steady growth consequent 
upon the increase in population and the 
incessant demand of the people to own 
their own land and house.

"We were never in better shape In 
our history. Building operations are 
brisk and prosperity smiles on us all."

. Reg. 85c 
L-d. Thurs-

wos
last night and a resolution denounc
ing reciprocity as -being disloyal to «he 
empire and to British connection was 
unanimously passed, oltiho -there were 
several in the gathering of one hun
dred or more wiho were at one time at.

This is just betweefr season* in the 
hat business, 
summer season, but too early for the 
fall styles. So prices are adjusted to 
conditions, and altho August and Sep
tember will be "straw hat months.” and 
"light hat months." still Dlneon’s prices 
for seasonable hats anticipate the Im
mediate appearance of the fall. That 
is why wo call our prices "unseasjn- 
atole." Dineen's, comer Y on/ge and 
Temperance-streets.

It Is the end of the “We believe the reversal of this 
policy at the invitation of the United 
States Is dangerous to the vital in
terests of Canada. We believe that 
instead of serving the interests of 
the Republic, with its vaster popula
tion, its greater variety of resources, 
and its desire to overthrow the pre
eminence of inter-British trade, the 
duty of Canada is to continue devel
oping her resources; and strengthen
ing the national and imperial aspira^ 
tiens of her people in her own way, 
so that, regarding her own interests 
as paramount, she may attain a posi
tion of unique dignity and power 
among the nations of the empire and 
in the English-speaking world.

“We would, therefore, earnestly 
our compartiots thruout Canada

69ed
real estate boom In

least decided Liberate.
founded atoout1'The association was 

four months ago and Is making great 
progress in its efforts to promote a 
sense of Canadian nationality, espe
cially among -those of British origin, 
to judge from the enthusiasm dis
played at the gathering.

Those present last night formed 
themselves Into a central executive,and 
from this will be evolved a central 
working committee. Branches of the 
association arc to be formed thruout 
Canada, more particularly in tnte pro- 
vtnoe, and. eev^ral meetinigs will bo 
held during the present election cam
paign. The first of these meetings 
is to be held at Midland Friday even
ing, and will be addressed by Dr. J. 
Gwalia Evans and Arthur Hawkes, the 
chairman of tho executive. Gather
ings in the near future will be held 
at Rrockvllle, Peter boro, Hamilton and 
Oshawa, and every city and town In 
the province will be covered, it is ex
pected.

Last night’s meeting was 
by Mayor Geary, <5laude Maodonell, 
M.P., and Edmund Bristol, each of 
whom spoke briefly, but emphasizing 
the necessity for Canadians coming to 
a proper and full appreciation of the 
disloyalty and ingratitude to the moth- 
er country that would be expressed y 
the passing of tine reciprocity ogree- 

these features -being important

Continued on Page 7, Colùmn 4, ’

THE AMERICAN INVASION are as
ed. not

X.M.
:

%<<
urge
to Join in defeating the agreement, 
which is preferred by the United 
States, and to this end would Invite 
requests to the secretary for litera
ture and offers of co-operation in hold
ing meetings and running branches of 

association, xvhere the! iBritish-

>p' boots 
polutely 
orices,
A

per
wants to
No wonder the front __
World to-dav resumes the even tepor 
of its way and makes no mention of 
sheep.

There never was 
ample than The World’s of trying 30 
pull the wool" over the farmer s eyes.
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ment,-------- , . .
as well as its economic details.
Evans brought up the significance of 
Canada’s position being constantiy 
menaced by a line of American forts 
and gunboats.

Among others the Rev. J. L. Robins 
at Brockville, Dr. Kiser of Oehawa, 

Joslyn of Hamilton, and n ■ - ■ 
addressed the meeting, after

Dr.

.
i

ZA m 1

ÂX'T >- —including 
the dainty
girl’s last,

xT J. T.
Haj^r«y . ^
which the fbllowing oond.enrna.tory re-

passed:

%■

ANOTHFK \" IFW (jl* ' YAXKF.E SHEEP AT THE TORONTO STOLK YARDS. THE\ 
FORCED DOWN THE PRICE TO OUR FARMER 25 CENTS A CWT. ___ ______

mmm Wm
j j taticsoN AMATEUR AVIATOR. AND HIS BLÉRIOT MONOPLANE. WHICH 

WAS WRECKED IN FLIGH T AT DONLANDS YESTERDAY. JACKSON ESCAPED
UNHURT,

.-jfe: solution o/n reciprocd/ty was
. Stand by the Empire.
"Accepting Sir Wilfrid

that reciprocity with the

=
I l

Laurier’s! •v— statement
United States Is the supreme Issue 
in the general election, we would urge 
all who believe that Canada may

« 1 Ik I
-,

H

Pulling "the Wool" Over 
The Farmers' Eyes

To-day's Aviation Meet
Neither Mr. McCurdy nor Mr. 

Willard could say last night 
whether they would fly their 
machines to Donlands to-day 
or have them carted there. Both 
seemed inclined to take the lat
ter course, so that there should 
toe no chance of any mishap 
marring the opening day of the 
meet. Aviator A. Hubbard has 
aleo arrived in the city from' 
New York with his Blériot mon
oplane, which will be assem
bled to-day, and E. Dougherty, 
the old School of Science boy, 
Is here. The meet opens at 6.30 
and special C.P.R. trains leave 
North Toronto at 6.10 p.m. To
day the Queen’s Own Band will 
furnish the music and there is 
every prospect for a big crowd. 
Many ’ will motor the seven 
miles to the field.
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,2 fFell From Dock and Was Drowned 

—Government Recognizes 
Work of Firemen.

HIBoard of Trade Executive Unani
mous in Choice—-Make-up of 

Board Practically Completed.

One Lost His Life by Swamping 
of Beat—One Body Still 

Unidentified.

Fsil en Tracks and Wheels Passed 
Over His Neck—Inquest 

This Afternoon,
TO LET 

IN HAMILTON
*

ÎÏ 11 «;

I ' /• y -;:w
MONTREAL, ^ug. 3.—Four victims 

•f drowning were^Uken from the water 
of the harbor to-day, and In three Of 
the cases the victims were under 20 
years of age

With hie boat overladen with drift- 
wood which he had gathered from the 
harbor to help in the support of his 
mother and sisters, John Archibald 
MacPhereon, 18 years of age, lost his 
life when his boat swamped yesterday 
afternoon.

The body was recovered and taken 
to the morgue, where it was Identified 
•by the mother this morning. The coro
ner’s inquest disposed of the case as 
one of accidental drowning.

Men on board the maricet boat Prin
cess this morning saw the corpse of a 
boy floating In the canal at Lachlne. 
The police were notified and the body 
was recovered between Cote St. Paul 
and Lachlne and Identified as that of- 
Zeotlque Leduc, 8 years of age, who 
had been misaing from his home at 34 
St. Louis-street, Lachlne, since the 
night before last.

Victor Ethler. 18 years of age, who 
resided with his parents at Bèaubien- 
street, met his death while In bathing 
with a couple of other little chaps, all 
of whom had walked out to the Back 
River for the purpose of learning to 
swim. The tragedy occurred at the 
south end of the bridge, known as Pont 
Vlau, where the current Is quite strong. 
The body has not been recovered- 

Still another victim was recovered 
from the Wellington Basin early this 
morning, near the Dominion Coal Co.’s 

He was a middle-aged man. 
dressed In blue serge coat, trousers and 
vest and black boots; $8.41 in money 
was found in his pockets as well as 
his watch.

He is awaiting Identification at the 
morgue.

: .1HAMILTON, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—All 
of the bodies of the eight victims of 
Tuesday morning’s fire at the asylum, 
except that of George Stoney of Hock
ley, have been claimed by friends or 
relatives of the dead men, and turned 
over to them for burial.

Storuey’s remains will be Interred 
here at the expense of the asylum. 
The . date of the inquest Into the b4g 
fire, arranged for Aug. 8, has bean 
changed by Coroner McN ichol to Fri
day night. A tig. 4, in order to accom
modate the government officials at To- 

r ronto.
As a result of the splendid- work of 

the Hamilton fire dci«artmieiat In quell
ing the flames at the asylum yester
day mo ring, a money grant has been 
made by the prov'nolal government to 
the local department. While no ar
rangement existed between the gov
ernment and the city in reference to 
fine protection for the asylum the 
Hamilton brigade promptly responded 
yesterday morning, and it is reoog- 
sized that but for the assistance of 
the pity's file lighting system the con
flagration could not have been stop
ped,' without much greater loss.

Edward Cuff, a ten-year-dtd lad, liv
ing at 147 East Fenrie-street, was 
drowned off the dock of the Turhlnia 
Steamship Co. shortly -before noon to
day.; With a companion q-ear hie own 
age, young Guff was flehlng from the 
Wharf. Cuff -left tihe other boy to seek 
another cork for his fishing line, and 
when close to a crowd of other and 
larger boys he was precipitated into 
the water.

The oldeir boys fled at once and no 
one -has yet been found to tell whether 
Cuff fell or Was pushed In. The body 
was - recovered in about an hour. The 
police are investigating the cre-e.

Three of the local hotels whose liquor 
llceiteeis were cut off will be converted 
Into restaurants by -their owners, who 
secured the necessary permission for 
that purpose this morning. Other ho
telkeepers whose licenses were cancel
ed will likely follow suit.

DENOUNCED CRIMINAL SOCIETIES

p«™«,. e ™ «f... ..
a meeting of t-he executive yesterday night watchman for the Toronto R8Ü1-
çs the board's representative on the way Co., on East Queen-street where 
narDor commission. The Dominion , , yueen-street, wuere

As It Is known that Controller Spence * westbound King-street car.
Hvin be appointed by the Dominion Th® *ront wheels passed over his 
(Government as its representative, the »‘v°ulder*, almost completely severing 
composition of the commission Is now the hea<1 from the body, and his left 
known, the city’s members being Con- e,rm WM tom from its socket, 
troller Church, Lionel H. Clarke and 1 A® the câr approached, the unfortu- 
R., Homo Siplth. nute man was standing on the tracks

Mr. Oourlay is the senior member at the corner of Queen and Ashdale- 
of the firm of Oourlay, Winter ft Leem- *venUe- adjusting one of the .red tak
ing, And since the firm commenced ferns which are used to warn 'the pub-, 
manufacturing pianos, about eight *lc that the street Is under repair. The 
l'*ar* kio, he has been a member of motorman rang the gong and Smith 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- attempted to run off the tracks when 
f™n. He is of Scotch parentage, Is a he tripped on a brick lying between 
member of Old. St. Andrew's Church the tracks and fell directly In front 

PoHtlca h» has usually leaned of the fender. The front wheel passed 
the liberal side, but is strong- over the old manfs shoulder, almost 

' fec'proclty. decapitating him, and he was so badly
A v.rl educated here, except for twisted up that it seemed As if every 
Monm* tr8-»8?6?1..ln, M°ntreal at the bone In his body was broken. So light- 
year»»,» .8chooL F°r over forty ly wis Smith wedged underneath that 
piano hn.,n!. een connect«d with the the repair car had to be sent for to 
Piano business. 1 Jack the wheele before he could be got

! out.
j As the body was being lifted the head 
; dropped off, and the left arm fell out 
of the coat eleeve.
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1 itmiRELIC OF THACKERAY after
the at 
Sat th<rFirst Editions In the Library of the 

Late 8|r Theodore Martin. ta%
"+m_ ■An inrtereettog relic ot William M. 

Thackeray wee In the library of the 
late Sir Theodore Martin of London, 
wW-ch was eoM at Sotheby’s in that 
city a few days ago. It oonetoted of » 
volume oomitetiniling first editions of 
Thackeray's “The Four Georges” and 
“Lovel the Widower." Both of these 
first editions are presentation copies 
from Thackeray to Lady Martin, bet
ter known. as Helen Faucit, who was 
considered the greatest living inter
preter of the poetical drama.

Mite Faiuolt, was married to Mr. 
Theodore (afterward Sir Theodore)
Martin at St. Ntctiokuv’e Church, 
Brighton, England, on Aug. 25, 1851. 
the was the frequent guest ot Queen ; 
Victoria, both at Osborne and Wind
sor Castle, and read 'before -her in pri
vate. T'l'.e investiture of Mr. Martin 
with the order of K.C.B. in 1880 gave 
lier tlie rank and title of Lady Martin.

At the -time -these two works were 
presented to her the Martins and 1 sheds. 
Thaokeruys were neighbors in Onslow 
Square. The Msrtips lived at 31 and 
the Thackeraye at 36. ’ "Lovel the Wi
dower”

/MOTOR TRUCKSV _
(are used by people whose particular) * 
business it is to understand traffic1 
Forty-one Express Companies in 
|Twenty-nine Cities use one or 
more Packard Three-Ton Trucks
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!COLONEL HENRY SAYS I

That the Dinky Lampe in Rlohmond- 
■ Street Do Not Amount to Much,

\ Nobody to Blame.
______ The King-street car was in charge

Colonel Thomas Henry of the Gayetv 3f Motorman John Cameron, 773 Lans- 
ls book in the city after a few weeks’ doty no-avenue, and Conductor William 
feet. He Is the same old vital Thomas ®v*ne- 14 Brandon-avenue. The whole 
end predicts a good year for -the the- inc*dent occurred so quickly that there 
atrtoal business. ; "’as not the slightest chance to pre-

He belong» -to the shirt-waist dub 1 v.ent the accident. Smith had plenty of 
and yesterday was superintending the* t,m* to *et °ut of the way, but by trip- 
redeoo-rating of his theatre. He dl- plns# 00 the brlck and falling right on 
reded his foreman .painter with a fan the tracks, the motorman was ' taken 
and wiped Ms forehead -with a towel, completely by surprise and couldn’t 
It was hot. 1 bring the car to a standstill in so short

Col. Henry objects to the small ele-c- 4 distance, 
trie lanterns that -have been perched 
like owls on unsightly telegraph poles has been In the employ of the Toronto 
along Richmond - street from Yonge to Railway Co. for a long time, and has 
York. been watchman on Queen-street for

"Richmond-street west Is a great three years. He was well-known by 
business street," said Cd. Henry. . nearly every employe of the company. 
"Look at the new buildings up and I "I never thought I'd be the man who 
•being put up. Figure how land values would run old Bill down,” said Motor- 
have risen since the Geyety Theatre man Cameron.
•was built four years ago. 
lighting purposes, you might think we 
were Teraulay-street. ' ’
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Parkdale

contain» Thackeray's auto
graph inscription, "XXXI. ’from 
XXXVI." "line Four Georges" is in
scribed in the famous novelist’s hand
writing: "Mrs. Theodore Martin, with 
the -best regards of the Lecturer." It 
contained also an autograph letter of 
Thackeray, reading:

"Nov. 26—My dear neighbor, is It not 
a dream y wet day, and can you pos
sibly go out? As you sit at home by 
•the fire, perhaps a friend’s goeelp may 
amuse you, and here le a tittle from 
your faithful 36."

Thackeray had moved from Young- 
street to 36 Onslow-square in 1853. 
"Lovel‘the Widower," -which came out 
In The CornhIH Magazine from Janu
ary to June, I860, was one of hie last 
novels. It was Issued in hook form in 
1361, as was also "The Four Georges,” 
-which had likewise appeared In The 
Oormhill Magazine during i860.

It was from Onslow - square that 
Thackeray moved Into the red (brick 
-hoaee, -1 nthe style of the Queen Anne 
period, at 2 Palace Green, Kensington, 
where the celebrated "housewtimlng”

1 Deceased, who was slightly lame,

ATTACK El CITY ENGINEER

Controller Spence Net Satisfied With 
Work on Intake.

When the relaying of the now in
take pipe was under discussion at the 
board of control yesterday Controller 
Spence attacked the city engineer be
cause he intended protecting the old 
intake pipe for a distance of 1000 feet 
from -the shore with steel piling and 
concrete, and had not provided ■for the 
work when the other tenders were call
ed for.

“Why weren’t tender» called for far 
that work?” asked Controller Spence.

“If you want It done by tender It 
can be, but It will delay the work 
several weeks,” said Mr. Rust. They 
hod wanted the matter hurried, he 
said, and he had provided for the pro
tection work. He Intended to buy the 
material and pay the contractor for 
dclng the work, and, by so doing, sav
ing money.

Mayor Geary sided with Mr. Rust, 
thinking that he had not bungled the 
matter, as was declared. It was pass
ed by the council.

Fraser Avenue 7611
Yet, for ! The accident occurred within a short 

^distance of Smith’s home, which Is at 
"No. 6 Ashdale-avenue, and hie wife ac- 

Col. Henry thinks something should , companled by her two children and a 
be done. nephew, was soon on the spot. Mrs.

Smith fainted when she learned what 
had occurred-

A vigorous denunciation of secret 
criminal societies formed the keynote 
of a strong serman by Rev. Father Jo
seph Bongo, In the Church of Cur Lady, 
of Carmel, at the funeral services 
Frank Tarro, or Sclarone, who w 
murdered last Sunday.

“There was nothing whatever to 
ebo* that Tarro was a member of the 
Black hand Society," said the-preacher, 
referring to the rumor circulated to 
that effect, which had gained credence 
from several of the local Italians. “He 
was treacherously shot by a person 
who, he thought was his friend. This
man had no apparent quarrel with took place o-n Feb. 24 and 25, 1862, 
Tarta, yet he deliberately tofck his life ” when "The Wolves and the Lamb"

Not only did the assassin kill his 
man, Father Longo stated, but he 
also killed himself spiritually. In the 
eyes of all Christians he committed a 
double murder.

The murdered Tarro was buried wlth- 
all the ritual of the Roman Catholic 
Church. The funeral was one of the 
largest that have ever been held In the
colony.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

.f
as CALL T0 GLASGOW PASTOR

Body Taken to Morgue.
The body was taken to the morgue 

and the coroner notified. Dr. W. A. 
Young has arranged to hold an. Inquest 

. at th* morgue at 4.10 this afternoon.
last night by the general m/ettog $ ‘flatTof^Ateln,;
the Beverley-st. Baptist Church to the Jrik» th/iiw on thyroid* i
Rev. David Miller of Glasgow, Scot- ®*Fmed.to 8t£lk® the *p0,tl?” thf r 
land, to become pastor toVuc^ession " y vhT Sm“h Wfts killed. Just as 
to th* Rev. Harris Wallace. the wheel Phased over him.

BOV. a. Miller is pastor of one of By a Pecullar coincidence, a son of 
the central Baptist church In Glasgow the deceased had his leg taken off last 
and Js therefore conversant wlththe *ummer on the very same Job, where 
problems prevailing in an Industrial the old man met hle death, 
dentre. He is routed to be an excel
lent preacher. " ' "
aIt is believed that the call will be' 
accepted, a« the Rev. S. Miller paid 
* \!*,t to the city after the convention 
at Philadelphia and expressed the oplrf- 
lon that Canada would -be a good place 
to bring his family to. He Intimated 
then that, should opportunity occur, 
he would be glad to settle in Canada.

IS' woRev. David Miller May Ceme to 
Beverley-Street Baptist Church,

'1
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The Heroes of Aviation at the> t

woe performed by amateurs, 
eray bimeelf only appeared at -the end 
of the performance, as a clerical 
fa-titer, to say in pamtomlne, “Bless 
you my children." In this new -home 
ho died an Dec.. 24,. 1868. Lady Martin, 
who was six year» his jur lor, survived 
him thirty-five years, dying on Got. 
31, 1898, aged 81 years. Sir Theodore 
MaiTin, who outlived his wife by nine 
years. Is the author of many well- 
known works, Including the "Bern. 
Gaultier Ballade.”
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Apples Are Cheap In Toronto aa Re
sult of Windstorm.But Fines Automoblllsts Who Ex

ceeded Legal Speed Limit.

MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—‘tMoet men 
-would sooner get out and walk than 
remain In an automobile traveling at 
toss than eight miles an (hour,” de
clared Judge Baein, In court to-daiy, 
when four promlneint Montrealers 
were brought up In court for infring
ing tiie speed bylaws. "Yet the laws 
must be enforced,” he added and sen
tenced each to a fine of $20 and coats. 
Tihe police have Just commenced a 
campaign against automobile scorch
ers and are enforcing the law to the 
limit.

Sixty Famous Aviators. Grand Opening by Mayor GearyHousewives who want a supply of ! 
apple sauce for the coming fall should ; 
get busy right away. The windstorm , 

-of last week has caused such a "fall j 
of apples In the Niagara district that 1 
the Toronto market is overstocked * 
with first-class fruit, and prices are 
dropping to suit the pockets of every
body, no matter how small 4he income. 
The truth of the old saying, "It’s an r 
HI wind that blows nobody good," Is | 
well exemplified here, for apples were ! 
selling yesterday In Toronto from 20 ! 
cents to 40 cents a basket.

The fact that the apples were blown 
from the trees by the force of the wind 
Is a surety tiiat the supply on hand 
Is of first-class variety, not an indi
cation of decay being visible. Peaches, 
plums and -pears are also arriving in 
great quantities, as a result of the 
storm, so nobody need be denied the 
luxuries of a good supply of fruit this 
season at extremely reasonable prices.

Z. A. LASH BUYS FARM.

This Evening 6.30The Stainon farm at Highland Creek 
near the Kingston-road, has . been 
bought by Z. A. Lash for $30:000. The 
farm Is practically all on the river 
flat?, and Is 80 acres in extent- Ten 
years ago. J. Stainon purchased the 
property fot $2100, showing the great 
Increase In values in that section.

It t Is believed that Mr. Lash will 
utilize the water power on the place 
for some years ago there-was a big grist 
mill running nearby.

Another tract in the Forest Hill sec
tion to to be put on the market shortly 
in building lots, ten acres on Kendall- 
avenue having been bought by an 
Owen Sound syndicate, and Tanner & 
Gates will sub-divide and sell it for 

' them. The price paid is in the neigh
borhood of $50,000.

H i TO CONTINUE SLOCUM CO. Garbage incinerator».
Again the problem of disposing of 

garbage is up. Rudolph Hering and 
J. H. Gregory, consulting engineers, 
of New York, were here yesterday for 
the purpose of studying the matter. 
It Is likely that they will propose the 
erection , of a couple more Incinerators 
for the disposal of the garbage, which 
at present Is dumped.

Q. O. R. MILITARY BAND
Tenders for Assets Proved Unsatis

factory to Liquidator.
:

i—

\
■ TRAIN TIMEThe tenders received In pursuance 

of the advertisement of sale of the 
assets of ^ the Insolvent Dr. T. 
A. Slocum, Co., Limited, were 
Opened at a meeting of the inspectors 
Of the estate, held at the office of the 
liquidator, The Trusts and Guaran
tee Company, Lt.d, yesterday morning. 
After consideration, it was decided to 
récommend to the official referee, Mr. 
Kapelle. who Is at present on his va
cation, that, none of' the tenders tie 
rsjeepted, and that the business be 
continued, under the direction of the 

Will k- y,n Ann u . Trust Company, pending a sale byWill be 40.000 Harvesters. auction, after the Dominion elections, 
it is expected that 4000 persons will or by private negotiations In the 

leave Toronto this morning In re- meantime.
sponse to the call for farm workers A further recommendation 'will be. 
from the west. Five special trains, that the business be continued with 

: *ach composed of 20 coaches, will be the object in vlèw of paying out of
required for the transport of this profits the creditors’ claims, and ul- 
crowd, and the heaviest freight en- timately returning the business to the 
gines on the C.P.R. will be Used for shareholders. This latter course, if 
the trains. Altho no trouble is anti- finally decided upon, would be some- 
eipated, two police officers will be on what of an innovation, but it was the 
fluty on each train, but this 1$ only a consensus of opinion of the Inspectors 
precautionary measure. Two specials that the business under good ' manage- 

°r and St- Thomas will ment ehould-psoducc sufficient proles 
come to 'Vest Toronto and start from to accomplish the desired result in the 

, ,, . , course of a few years’ time. It was
l ne first or the special trains from decided that the referee should tie re- 

, nlon Station will leave at 9.30. quested to call a meeting of the cred- 
ana the others will be despatched-, as Itors at once to consider this last pro- 
they are filled up. position.

rr-

Combined admission and railroad tick*t 75 cent*-. \

No More Fire Bella.$8,000,000 CONCERN IN YUKON.
Fire éhle# Thompson announces that 

within a few months all of the gong 
fire bells, which disturb the slumbers 
of the citizens will cease from annoy
ing. As soon as the new system is In
stalled there will be no more ringing 
of tower bells to announce a fire. 
There are n-ow only four stations 
whose bella ring the alarms: York- 
vllle, Yonge, Berkeley and Portland.

DAWSON, Yukon, Aug. 2.—The big
gest mining concern ever organized 
for the Yukon, excepting the Yukon 
Gold Mining Company, of Guggen
heim’s, Is a new elght-mllllon-dollar 
company reported from London by 
cable as having been formed by a 
South African Gold Fields Company's 
capital on advances of John Hays Ham
mond.

The Morning World Is delivered be. 
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cen* 
per month. Phone M. RStiS. /

The Water Cure for Rheumatism.
You've often ‘heard It said "the sim

plest remedies are the most effective."
In the cure of Rheumatism this saying 
Is particularly true, for leading medi
cal authorities agree that frtm three Bore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen 
to six glassfuls of St. Leon Mitaeial 
Water ("Mirack" brand—the genuine) 
is one of the surest and most effective 
cures known.
water con be obtained from progressive 
dealers,' or direct -from St. Leon Wat
ers, Limited, Toronto.

In Stolen Apparel.
Looking epic and span In one of the 

suits he Is charged, with stealing, Wil
liam Hand was arrested by P. C. Bell 
at 1.36 yesterday afternoon, Juet as he 
stepped from one of the lake steamers 
whlch had arrived In dock. Hand *s 
charged with the theft of other wear
ing apparel from Henry Knowles, and 
the chain of evidence against him got 
stronger when the policeman saw the 
man he was looking for wearing 
or the suits which was lost.

Scarboro Bluffs Lota
have so many advantages over the 
dinary suburban property that if you 
Are at all Interested In securing a home 
site or an Investment, we would like 
you to compare before buying else
where. Prices $6 per foot up. Plans 
and full Information at C- White ft 
Co 58 Victoria-street. Main 5495. 41

Replenished His Wardrobe.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAYSCARBORO
BEACH

;

HANLAN’S =ü'I

ISLANDPOINTBAND CONCERTS.
Aug. 3—Riverdale .............
Aug. 4—Dufferln Grove .. Army
Aug. 6— Ramsden Park ......... 48t
Aug. 8—East Toronto .......
Aug. 9—Alexandra Pk. ...
Aug. 10—Kew Gardens ....
Aug. 11—Exhibition Payk 
Aug. u—Carlton Park ....
*Aug. 19—Island Park .........
Aug- 15—Dovlrcourt 
Aüg. 16—West Toronto 
‘ g. 17—Queen's Park ..
Aug. 18—Allan Garden* ..
•Aug. 19—High Park ........
Aug. 19—Ward’s Island .
Augi 29—Clarence Sauare 
Aug. 23—Vermont So ....
Aug. 23—Riverdale .........
Aug. 21—Bell woods .......
Aug. 25—Reservoir Park 

•Afternoon,
Afternoon concerts from 8.» to SM. 
Evening concerts from 8 to

OG.B:G.
Service i 

th High. I 
Cadet Bate. 

... Brit. Wei. 
Blea’i Baud 

«’°R. 
12th Rangers

• Cadet Batt. 
..... G.G.B.G. 
•• Grenadiers
• • Q-O.R.
.. Cadet Batt. 
Army Service

^th High. 
City Band

• Q-O.R.
Grenadiers

• G.G.B.o.
• City Band

1.
free i£:/ Use TIZ The Ishakawas

dupmneee Juggler».

Zeno, Jordan and Zeno
Comedy Casters.

The Four Bards
Wonderful Gymnasts.

ENVILLE HALL
PRIZE BAND

i

Smaller Feet
OF ENGLANDAU

Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ 
Makes Sore Feat Well No 
' Matter What Alla 

Them.

8

Thl* famous mineral
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10 o’clock. Sf BUFFALO.ft®
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More Support for Church.

wi-eepread support. Yesterday Mr.

7, srir,r
Last evening a eucceaeful garden 

Party was held at the home of James 
Wychwood. the proceed*

! fJL, .We? ^ln be dev°ted to the bulld- 
0f the Athletes’ Church. De- 

the inclement weather a large 
tounjber of people turned out, eager to 

»t In the good work. The Wych
wood Salvation Army Band gave a

Everyone who Is troubUd with toore. to toiokt«n *el*cfl°n*. helping
asrefty or tender feet—swollen feet— 10 DrlShten the gloom of the evening, 
smelly feet—corns—callouses or bun- 1 .. —
16na can quickly make their feet well / Mr- Macrae Wary,
now. Here 14 instant relief and a last- Mr. tiacrae like Brer r-hm* -u 
‘"•t- Permanent remedy—It’S called TIZ. He low and Sav nothin ® m"' h®

„ . _ „ „ , TIZ makes sire feet well and swollen tionM rn>,7.J^Ln0:Cln‘ When <iues-
Yrank Farrell, a well-known chef- feet are quickly reduced to their nat- ,iX.ne5 concerning the management of 1 

acter around town, Is ehy on clothes. ?pal •***• Thousand» of ladle# havo /Toronto Electric Light Co., and 
At leaat that Is the Indication, for he 'ill?,, AbÎ2„t° w*ar. a tul1 else thy trust company, Mr. Macrae could
was arrestgd last night by Acting De- ™ t’a th7 only 6fetitr«mIStr»v*r only suppose that' the question of the
............ Young charged with stealing which arts on toe principle of draw* Ea"‘gement would not be decided un-

of pants belonging to George , lng out all. the poisonous exudations be comwurad °f reorSanl*atlon would
which cause sore fpet. Powders and ,' complete^.
other remedies merely clog up the u He ™iglrt be managing director, or 
pores. TIZ cleans es them out end he might be vlcerpresldent, 

t keeps them clean. It works right off. I might not have 
Jolted from the top of a box car al .T0," ieIy.0r,lt t,me

Bairtern-avenue crossing yesterday (ôrret vn'u # d. ,6üvCan
morning, George Broomer. a G.T.R. ,, ÎZÎhfmr m l.L4kd f*et- Th*re
brakesman, aged 45. of 51 Wyatt-ave- wlto^L %[Z i! mlZd^l^L®
»ue, sustained a fractured left arm I Lutner DSfire £ S^wfiflso^OnT

r. •XiTo'SA-x,.'*" -1 sw

YW. YIf. Wednesday—FireworksV £

•*1j

i

wsYSm % on-efi
f/

iso^ca^tn J tr,th tie Bewitch.a*ean1,m"toee?e Se”« »«•'-

Next Week—Kentucky Belles.
!or- !! fi

YORK PIONEER AND 
SOCIETY.

Tire regular monthly meertn* for th. 
despatch of business will v. a.,.

tChollerf°e0mèt.C*noSd‘|SeXltUt.eurNo »«

«“’«lock. Intereatlog ’ pap.* read* Klnn**r TrarMyFinPi843,

Daniel Lamb,
President. 64

historical

riverdale
ROLLER RINK

ii being abnuMTely pure, 
s the ideal water for 

your home table.
It mixes with anything.

He

OPENS SATURDAY 
AUGUST 5th

H*W FLOOR, 300 MiW LIGHTS

J- Hiller, gee. 
i Edgewood Ave.m tec live a jütir 

CrSoper ENTERTAINERS. A New ' 
to have sh 
wt’*n all i 
lass flash 1 
'to atteinpi 
"1th a .coi 
Clpye’and

«-•re

Siar1'
Crawford ed 

Toronto.

G.T.R. BRAKEMAN HURT. or he
any position on the 

Fleming might have the man
agement of one or both concerns. in 
fact, many things jnlght happen.

Puhveyo»6 to H. m. The Kino.
SHEA’6 THEATRE596board.33

Matinee Daily, Evenings 26c, 
and 76c. Week of Jaly SL

Win. Conrtlelsh, Jones ft Deely, Ethel 
MacDonough, Marvelous Millers, Five 
Satsudas, Dennis Bros., the Klneter 
graph, Taylor Holmes.

“igiht by hia doctor a. -n„h„ .ter. He is hoMtog^h^8 8Llgh*ly bet- 
lng easy. Dr. Gros b^iev^
1» a. cnanc€ of fh» Rti'Ilsafely thru his Htne4.ta,^Cler OMnIng

*7 Gates Better.
PARIS, Aug. 2.—The condition of 

John W. Gates
R
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In the New Comedy
“MODERN 

• MARRIAGE”HASWELL
Next Week—“The Three of Do,"
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Kioemacolor reproductions of
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In Natural Colors
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WIimtPEB STILL IFTEfl 
THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY

1

Emmett Shoe Store I
MILK REGIILATIORS 

SHOULDN'T RAISE PRICE
EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST|1

li U?*
Footwear Bargains for Allir ■

Sir William Mackenzie to Person- 
' ally Conduct Negotiations For 

the Sale to the City,

Dr. Hastings Refutes Charge Made 
by Milkmen—Middlemen Get 

Excessive Profits, He Says,

Women’s Boots, select new styles for early fall wear, in patent coltskin and vici kid, Blucher |
style, 2V1 to 7. Friday bargain ...................................................................................................... 1.95 I

Women’s Oxfords, vîci kid, one style has black cloth top, Cuban heel and patent toe, other is 1
alltid-^ith extension soles ; %V% to 7. Regularly $1.45 and $1.50. Friday bargain................ .85 1

WINNIPEG, Aug. 2.—An annoUHfc?- ^^Women’s Slipper Pumps, American made in black and brown suede, gunnleta! calf, cham- I
ment received by Mayor Evana fràrn^ e kj,j and. tan calf, hand-turned, flexible soles*, Cuban heels ; 2/1 to 7. Regularly $3.09, $3.50 I
Toronto to-day states that Sir William and $4.00. Friday bargain.............................................................. ,T.................................................................................................... 1.75 1
Mackenzie will come to Winnipeg per • Cannot promise ’phone or mail orders for above line.

of Te Winnipeg j Girls’ and Misses’ Summer Shoes, patent and chocolate kid oxfords, and sandals and gunmetal I
Electric Railway. | Calf pumps ; sizes 8 to 10I/2, n, 13, 13/4 and 2 1° t^ie 1°*- Regular $1.25 to $1.95. I nday bar- I

will requ,reA™’^rnJfls^abu“y j g Infants’ kid Boots, laced and buttoned, in black and chocolate, hand-turned soles, no heels ;
sizes 2, 2Z1 and 3 only. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain .............................. ;.............. ■ “

Men’s Boots For Early Fall, patent coltskins, with high boxed toes and pearl grey Blucher
tops, also gunmetal, Blucher and buttoned boots, Goodyear welted ; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly
$4.50 and $5.00. Friday bargain.......... ............ ................. • •••*■• y • • • • ............. ’ ’ ” ■ ’, ” 2.75

Men’s White Canvas Boots, superior quality, neat and comfortable, smooth leather insoles, g.
Goodyear welted ; sites 6 to 10. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain . . .... :.........

Men’s Dongola Kid Oxfords, Blucher cut, extension soles, medium heels, comfortable
shape ; 6 to II; Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Friday bargain .............................. ......

Boys’ and Youths’ Low hoes, dongola kid, extension soles ; 11 to 13, and 1 to 5K2. Regu-

Ï ÎY
11

It’s Wonderfulthe production of
<■> 0»

®ough to Justify raising thepriceH 
Water Is plentiful, and it la good for 
cleaning purposes. By means of a 
little work cows can be kept cleafn, 
TOere Is no excuse for ah Increase

HastlngTSM. H. O., so declared 

yesterday afternoon when, seen In re
tard to the statement by some milk 
dealers that the proposed bylaw to en- | 
force sanitary conditions In all stables , 
and on alt dairy farms, from which! j 
milk for city consumption comes, It 1 
passed would necessitate the raising 
of the price of milk.

-If • the middleman could be done 
away with a very Important question 
In the price of milk would be solved,’ j 
continued the doctor. “It Is a lament- I 
able fact that the farmer who pro- I 
duces the milk gets only about one- 
third of the amount the consumer 
pays. He gets around 3 or 3 1-2 cents 
per quart, when the consumer pays » 
or 10 cents. There Is something radi
cally wrong in a system which per
mits of such a state of affairs.

-The proposed by lew has no bearing 
on the subject of the cost of milk.

Should Increase Profit.
“All I ask for Is clean milk. When 

the milk producer adopts methods 
that are enforced in dairies within the 
ettv he will dp a more profitable bust- j 
ness. Cows kept under proper sanl- ! 
tar1' conditions—properly housed in ; 
buildings will * ventilated, and kept I 
clean—will' give Infinitely more milk ) 
than cows confined in improper places. ■ 

"Unsanitary stables are hotbeds for 
the dissemination of diseases peculiar 
to cattle.

“In the long run, all I am asking for 
Is absolute cleanliness in the milk— 
the same as you ask for any other ar
ticle on your tables.

"Another thing that our inspectors, 
telling the milk producers is

How many of such special lots are just 
waiting to be picked up by the shoeman 
when he goes to market with “the money 
in his mitt.” This week jt*s a big line of

Mad by the 
New York 1 /
r— that It 

struct the Port 
branch of the line-

, ♦ .50i
A CZARINA'S ICE PALACE

>KSV _
particular) * 
ind traffic 
panics in 
b one or 
in Trucks

The Building and All the Furnishings 
Were of Ice.

Geo G. Snow Co’y 1.45
The use of ice for architectural pur- 

: poses is an art that has been carried 
I to a high state of perfection in north- 
|ern countries, and some almost in
credible feats have been accomplished 
In this curious branch of Industry.

Probably the moat remarkable build- J 
Inr constructed wholly of ice was the j 
palace built on the Neva by the Czar
ina Anne of Russia In 1739. The first 
attempt to construct this building 
was unsuccessful, as the slabs of Ice 
were too thin, and the building col
lapsed in the first thaw.

I Subsequently large blocks of ice 
cut and squared with great care, 

i and laid on one* another by skilful ; 
i masons, who cemdnted the Joints with ■ 
I water, which immediately froze. The 
: building, when completed, w« 56 feet : 
; long, 17 1-3 broad and 21 high. It 

of but one storey.
The facade contained a door sur- ; 

! mounted by an ornamental pediment 
! and six windows, the frames and 
; panes of which were all of Ice. An 
: elaborate balustrade^ adorned with 
! statues, ran along the top of the fa- • 
cade and another balustrade surround- 

I ed the building at the level of me 
I ground. The side entrances to the 
i Inclosure were flanked with pillars 
; supporting urns, the latter containing 
orange trees, whose branches, leaves 

! and flowers were all of ice.
Hollow pyramids of ice on each side 

the building contained Ugh to by*
further

, neat
1.00

„ (BROCKTON, MASS.) .95 I■ —Second Floor—Queen ‘St.MEN’S BOOTS ■l Depots 
Request Household Items at Bargain Prices 9 r

Wire Sponge Holders, neatly made of bright wire in oblong shapes. Regularly 15c.
^ i^oniy, Iron Heaters with cover, will hold three irons. Saves gas and heat. Regularly ,

20c *F rida y . #•*•••••••••••• ...............................*................. ■ * * v* •••••••• ........................ e ! 0 ■*;.
' Hand Bellows, suitable for charcoal irons, fire places, dusting, etc. Regularly 30c. Fri-

Fri-
iMPANY, LIMIT» 4 1; v* ■( A

ast.
were

%» It is a purchase 
of no mean 
order and when 
you remember 
that SNOW 

makes the only Guaranteed Patent Leather Foot
wear in the United States you will more readily 
appreciate values—a pleasing lot for the particular 
fellows—the styles are right—all leather—all the 
best - the workmanship has behind it the reputa
tion of one of the best known 
and most reliable shoebuilders on 
the continent—$6 & $7 lines—in 
a popular sale price clearing at

>h
.20day only. Covered Roast Pans, seamless and made of sheet steel. Round, 8 in. high, 12 in. |:

d,anCo^ectiongofagrLSware.rs1fghtlJ damaged, including dish pans, preserving kettles, rke I'*' 

boilers, pails, sauce pans, teapots, andVoffee pots. Regularly 30c to 60c. Friday ,................. .25 |

Big Bargains in Strong Trunks
2 = oniy Square Canvas Covered Trunk, ]Zz in. hardwood slats, brass bound with strong lock |u 

and side clamps. Deep covered tray and bat box, also extra dress tray. Two outside leather | 
straps rivetted to sheet iron bottom ; 32, 34 and 36 in. Regularly $5.00. $5.50 and $6.00. Fn-
Q3y • e's •••••*• • • • • • * • • • • •

SKâi

6IS . was '1

1;

$
■

ad, Aluminum
uV :

ire now
to adopt business methods In the con
duct of their dairies. It has been shown 
that some cows gives their owners 
good returns and some are a dead loss, j 
When the producer finds out how j 
much milk each cow gives and ellm- ; 
Inates the cows that do not pay, he I 
will not "need to charge ,80 much for | 
his milk in order to make a profit. | 
Oftentimes the reason that a dairy 
does not pay well enough is that 
proper arrwmit of care and Selection 

,4a not exercised in securing animals."

?£SS

Phone
‘arkdale

Glass Lemonade Sets, Reduced Friday, 50c
Fancy Glass Lemonade or Water Sets, with jug and 6 glasses to'match, in crystal or green, |3Xi 

nicely decorated with gold and floral design. Regularly 85c. Friday ...............................  .50 "
Electric Fixtures Reduced to Friday Prices

20 only /Tungsten Ceiling Bands, in Flemish finish, suitable for vestibules, sun rooms and 1
6 oX1S3-UgM Ekrtr^Fix^s7 in brush brass " finish, with curved arms, and cast trim- |: 

raings. Fits close to ceiling. Regularly $9-25 Friday ..................
Good Price Reductions in Chinaware

100 pieces onlv. High-Grade China Tableware, consisting of fancy teapots, cake plates, |; 
fancy plates, salad bowls, celery trays, fern pots, etc Decorated with various designs of rich l,v- 
colors and gold lines. Regularly 30c to 50c. Friday

16 only. American Majolica Jardinieres, e boss'
Measure; 10 in. across. Regularly $2.25. Fr ay

! 'fy/

761 , night. The grounds were 
! adorned with a life size figure of an.
1 elephant, with his mahout on his 
! back. A stream of water was thrown ;
I from the elephant’s trunk toy day and 
a flame of naphtha by night. I

A tent of ice contained a hot bath, 
in which persons actually bathed. ; 
There were also several cannons and , 
mortars of Ice, which were loaded with 
bullets of ice and Iron and discharged. , 

The Interior of the building was j 
completely furnished with tables. , 
chairs, statues, looking glasses, a | 

' clock, a complete tea service, etc,, all . 
i made of Ice and painted to Imitate ' 
i the real objects. A bedchamber con- ! 
! tained a state bed, with curtains, a 
I dressing table with a mirror, pillows, 
bed-clothes, slippers and 'nightcaps— 
all made of Ice. There were Ice can
dles burning naphtha; and. most won- , 
derful of all. an Ice fireplace contain- , 
Ing burning Ice logs, blocks of Joe 

naphtha and then

Wjv-

3.45AMUSEMENTS ■ <
m

upper
5.50 nBIRDS’ WORLD HAS CRIMINALS r;,v

Villains Among Feathered Folk Who 
Rob and Murder Like Humana. _

GRAND FINAL 
CLEARING OF ALL

MEN’S OXFORDS

Feathered folks, like human folks.
Con- .23have their frailties and faults, 

verselv thev have strength of charac
ter and excellencies, measurable by- 
human standards. Perhaps the jay- | 
bird and the butcher bird have more 
human traits, good and bad, than any 
other birds native to the coyntfy near 
Kansas City, remarks The Star of that 
city.

The shrike, or butcher tflrd: is slight- 
Jv smaller than the Jay. which it re
sembles In color, excepting the blue of 
the Jay.
alike and they have similar tastes and 
habits. The bee martin, or king bird, ; 
is dressed very much In the same style ;

' and he possesses - the destructive qual
ities which distinguish the shrike and j 
the Jay. Nature, however. ;s not set- j 
ting a mark as to quality In dressing' j 
these birds go much alike. The mock- i 
tng bird has the same general garb, I 
but with no qualities resembling thos'e- 
mentioned.

The shrike is distinguished for its 
cruelty to other birds. Trie reputation 
Is an exaggeration of the bird's quail- | 
ties. The shrike occasionally catches ;! 

^ sma’l birds and devours them. It j 
catches mice also and grasshoppers .

It sometimes impales Its vic-

the and finished in rich matt green color. H'on 1,U5j
i

C. 3 to 1 ft'
Royal Doulton Dinner Sets, Reduced to $23.75

jjtir ’***. .gr"" shad’' ‘ Th23°75 I
withsmeared 

kindled.—Scientific American. j.J — -f

DS 11 >;BLOODLESS BULL FIGHTS

' Portuguese Enjoy Spanish Sport, But : 
j Omit Every Semblance of Cruelty.
I The distressingly cruel treatment of : 
animals so common in the Latin coun- ; 
tiles is almost entirely absent among i 
the Portuguense, and for this reason ; 
their great national sport, the bull 

. fight, is really an enjoyable spectacle 
to an American, writes Mrs. C R. Mill 
er In Leslie’s Weekly. In the Portu
guese version the bull Is never killed. | 

, the horrible goring of horses-—a feature 
of the Spanish fight—does not occur,

. for If a horse was-injured in a Portu
guese performance the rider would be 
hlEsed from the ring and very likely- 
mobbed afterward. The men taking 
part are rarely hurt, aitho the skill 
displayed Is much greater than that 
shown In the Castilian style of the 
sport. Occasionally they havb a bur
lesque Spanish bull fight in Lisbon, 

j with the cruelty eliminated. The 
! horses ridden by the picador are arm- 
! ©red and cannot be gored, and when 
1 the bull Is to be killed the matador 
1 strikes him at the particular spot on 
; the back 
j means 
I mal. 
ever

The two birds really lookg by Mayor Geary The selling season for 

them is crowding alcng— 
we must close them eut 
new,but there’ll be week, 

and weeks yet when the 
Oxford will just be the 

footwear you want to

Mail Orders tor goods on 
this page should reach us 1st 
MAIL Friday.

Mark corner of envelope 
“CITY AD.*%

6.30 Early Closing x 0
ài? L As In May, Jane and July, 

Store Closes at l P M. on Saturday 
During August — With No Noon 
Delivery Saturday.

IAND i) !
f

fcff I

id North Toronto at 640 
. Don Station, C. P. R.,

u

,-*T, EATON CL...1;ent*. i
all fine American makes to clear all leathers ■wear—

—nice range of sizes — best of styles 
—lines that are regularly sold at $4, $5

for 'food.
tims on thorns. Human beings would ) 
excuse the shrike for taking out of the 
storehouse of nature enough for its 
needs, but to leave birds, dangling on 
e barb-wire fence is denounced as 
cruel and revolting. This extenuation, 
hçwever, may be urged in behalf 6f 
this practice; the bird Is only exercis
ing its legitimate skill, just as the hu
man brother may accumulate more 
than he needs, just because he can do 
it and for the pleasure of the game, 

t. The butcher bird has no other way to 
make a living. His feet are -weak and ! flg 
the thorn Is used -to hold the morsel, j 65 
It is strange that nature should give j 8H 
the shrike weak batons and a strong 1BB 
beak. This bSd takes what he con- ■H 
siders fils own. The butcher bird is : ^ \ 
lower In the scale of being than the 
Jaybird; his habits testify to that. His \ 
voice is disagreeable, except his love j 
note, which is fairly musical. His call
is strident. _ . ______ _

The shrike 1s a very pretty bird. Its _ w . T1 fight against Pu- I OHICAGO, Aug. 2.—Judge Gibbons
nest is a clumsy affair. We should ; r , , The tar the circuit court to-day fixed th'e l These tlnv creatures, w-h1ch are most-
hardlv look for exquisite workmanship rjtanical tyranny goes bravelj on. The m one ^ ' sn j ® n. „ ... are found in
in a bird of such habits as those of the fallowing additional subscriptions have price of g - cage ; b" a,bout the j P ’ . . .. |av
shrike. The nest is about the same ! A- rcr_iv.d to appeal the case of. W. a thousand cubic feet, pending finU ahpndancc on the shores of the -uaia> .
bulky structure as that made by the 15? two and a half days’ pav disposition of an Injunction «Ht peninsula. They are usually first Per- ; the hole, the crab will recom ^
Jaybird. t,ho. not quite so substantial. ! firowne. fined tno and a halt nays pa , . jc,h1 •.! celved on the beaches, after the going and, when satisfied that no enemy is

The sparrow hawk Is a sort of link ! for trying to get water for his family , brought by the Peoples t, . . Ltg! t & of the tlde, when they give the near. it will venture about it* own
the shrike and other small Having stopped him getting water. Oo. beacii the appearance of being covered ; length from Its lurking place. •

operators as birds of prey and the they thought hi family wouldn t re- ( g2S oomP^ny sought to prevent w]tll loose, powderj- sand and holes of : rapidly taking up particles of san
larger species, such as th,c owls, hawks quire bread, so large portion of ms enforcement of am ordinance - re- various sizes. Upon looking more tts clows, it will deposit them
and eagles, who are wholesale dealers week s wages was confiscated. 1 ^ passe j bv the ettv cc-uncil, rvv closely, it is perceived that little radi- groove beneath the thorax.___
l" buf[ness-,Thv sparrow 11; m. ...................................................... ” %'XX duciiig the price of gas from SB cents ating paths ccjnverge among the litter
mod* , „ o^ fi?", î ja>;blr,d" ? I w Cecil Lee ..................................... Ï oo to average of 70 cents during the of sand to each hole, and that the sand sAVED BY.DEFECTIVE CARTRIDGE
modest tho beautiful iaiment: he is jchn T. Sutcliffe ............................... .........“ ext fivc years. The city WlCl ap- itself is in minute balls.
very swift and strong of wing. His } At the approach of an observer there
food is almost any living creature that $4-°° P ' ---------------------- ------------ immediately becomes apparent a pecu-
he can take, fronr a grasshopper to J. Enoch Thompson. _ , , ___ ____ • -twinkle " which is nothing else
young chickens, tho he is not usually _________ __________— Aviation Meet Special, C.P.R. Train t gimultaneous and rapid re-
troublesome at all about the poultry No Reciprocity in Teachers. Service. "i ’treat of a multitude of the tiny crabs of Bro„u)ym and .prevemted the rob-
yard. He is quite gentegl in his man H The aviation meet at Donlands opens . . , hol„s. VOlUr,^ thugs,
ner and dislikes argument: he goes Whence has come the false tafor- Thursday- Aug. 3-at 6.30 p.m.. and coh: : one who is watching these 'bery of hte a.oire by t o s J
qu'etly about his- business, .avoiding r.u tior that there is a scarc.ty ol tjnues for one week. The program. d °tl creatures take up his The desperauoea em-ttred, Eag-e - -e
ugly situations and scelles of disturb- teachers for Toronto schools. starts each evening at 6.20. with extra c j*11 „f their boles and re- ; in mid-afternoon and while on - of W*?» .
anee. He Is a better mouser than ,t l'esu-rdav three applications _wtr= fftljnimn programs Saturdav ai d Pt,».,t!on morirni^ explains e-gag-sd the Jeweler in conversation
maltose cat. especially when he has a received from .tvacr.-ers in the Lnit. M- . C P R trains leave North ™a r‘ P^Sllviv thev Will ln?time 'the othér pressed a revolver against 
hungry brood In some hollow tree. The States for positions on tho teaching , ‘ • • • • w" Toronto at 5 Id ' Harper s Wî kl*v, wli,y hp enab’ed to Eagle's temple and pulled -Voe trigg. -
agriculturist should malic no"objection staff of the Toronto schools. It was P^rkdale h T„onto ami co™'out’ wheB the vlU be *na cartridge missed fire, and the
to the presence of the sparrow-hawk stated in the letters that an najertiae-■ P.» .andf rom North Toronto and g(?f th at work trmgto fled at Eagle’s outeries. wtolcn
in the neighborhood. He is a splendid ment In ’Itlie New York American of j I ' t okets at aU C P R tlcket Coming cautl0U8ly t0 th® m°" followed,
forager. last Sunday Invited applications from Purchase tickets at all C. F. R. ticket

American teachers. ! offices in advance.
Too Sensitive. Secretary Wilkinson is repaying that

A New York society man is renort^ri tihe staff is w-eM suppled, and that Fireworks at Long Branch.

“K.SitC.S Scarboro Sluli." \%Jg£SJ&,'Z£3S£Sg au'ck,, ..a -I".». «».

'szszjisrrzss; ■ irMSsu?,,s pm- ::”ro " ««

plain Dealer. , . - r.x st picturesque suburb. It is ov„r - ------- — the root of the tormentor absorbs hs
300 feet above the lake, which assists Gees to Winnipeg. I root», removes fc.se cause, give* lasting
In.,making't a very healthful place for j J. B. Corbet, auditor ef t ie Cara- , relief. Putnam s quickly, safely and

Save her -and she ! a home. Prices $6 per foot up. Plans dian Bank of Commerce has been a*)- surely rids your feet of corns or cad-
and full information at C. White & pointed assistant Inspector at Wtnni- louses whether just starting or of
Co.’s. 58 Victoria-street. Phone M. 5495. I peg, and has left to take up hw new many years growth. Price 25c. at all

position. druggists.

2.45ACROSS THE BAY

and $6-at thie give-away price •LAN’S Ü BRICKS The Toronto WorldIir j
ISLANDINT »!

... of athe neck which In Spain TORONTO FIRE BRICK, almost instand death to the anl- i ■ WllUn I V ritlfc IflllVn 
instead of killing the bull, -how- fiflMPANV
rhe Portuguese matadors sword ^ WltlrflU I

doubles up. after the fashion of the ; 
ones used by the sword swallowers In 
our sideshows, and a red mark appears 
where it has touched the animal s skin.

the audience that the , 
has 'been successful.

*4 •HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will intitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the
Cook Book is to be sent by the Toronto World Cook Desk.
mail, send the necessary certi- AUGUST 3, 1911
ficates in an envelope, also in- x old 1£ " r S*P“
closing 14c in stamps, to the Be surt. to write your cant
Cook Book Editor, care oi and address plainly in the
Toronto World. lines below on at least one

%T . .1’ ,. , of the certificates, if youNot more than one Cpok ^ the Cook Book scntby
Book will be given to one mai1

Name .................................

TrREE et

123Yonge StreetILLE HALL 
ZE BAND

Manufacturers of

HIGH grade red
PRESSED BRICKS

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHT5—Park 2Ï0Î

" ENGLAND 1 thus showing The— ! matador
__ I horsis and bull then run 

1 ring uninjured.
out of the

-ORDERED 80 CENT GAS.TO APPEAL CASE. ttiEssiTTi?sra
i a col or reproduction* of

PILL-MAKING CRABS.
a

NATION Ei ^7

1
person. Itural C0I01

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
It is hj convenient size, substantially bound, and is designedj 
for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same

l
Evenings ajc, 35c, 30CÏ

IAddressbetween
1
Icome

andrA M I
I

--- MATS.—SAT
In the New C««

«
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—A defective ; 

cartridge in -a revolver tide afternoon | 
the life of Jeweler Jos. Eagle '

rDY

ELL MARBIA0E”
date will be accepted. I

IsaA-ed
Three ofk—“The

Î±

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSERDA
LER Rl

1
Tke World for one month Will cost yon Twenty-See Cents.

Any postmaster or newsdealer will 
tree copy of The World Cook Book

ips accepted;Try It. Sti
take your order- Secure a
by simply cutting ont Twenty-six Certificates 
tively dated tonnes. The World has tke exclusive right for 
Canada to pnbltoh the Je# A Matt comic feature that has sat 
five continents UsgUsg.

Send me The Toronto Dally World for one 
which find Twenty-fire Cents to pay for same.

INS SATURDAY 
GUST 6th
JR, 300 NEW LIGHTS

So Inconsiderate.
from Doorway; MyprTNA>rS CORN EXTRACTOR

. DISPELLS corn soreness 
Tho real 00m remedy, the one that al- 

doea it’s work, is Putnam's Corn 
which makes Corns and

Weary Voice 
dear sir, I have absolutely no objection 
to you coming here and sitting up half 
the night with my daughter, nor to you 
standing on the doorstep for three hours 
saving good-night. But In considéra- 
tlon for the rest of the household, 
lyho wish to get to sleep, will you kind
ly take your eibow off the bell push-— 
Londcn Opinion.

month, fara
l

;

THEATRE j NAME

Evening* HEDallr. 
ipk of July 32.

V:ADDRESS"caacnable Precaution.
Agilaied Old Gent: Quick! >Iy daugh. 

♦er is overboard! 
shall be your n ife!

Blase Person : Wait till

Jones À Deely, The Moraine World to deUvered be
fore brenkfnet to npy address I» Tor- 

■abnrb. for twenty-ÜTe cents
Ihh,
Marvelous Miller*» *1

tbe K»*1
DATEonto or __ „

per month. Phone Sf.wave rolls 
her over and I can see her Steel—Puck

inis . Bros.,
Holme*. 41Ü j
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Baseball Newark 2 
Toronto 0

IAthletics Fast Time 
by Goulding Trotting•*»

Â'

S -
H "

Geo. Goulding 
Walks Two Miles 

In Record Time

THE INDIANS SHUT BUT 
JOE KELLEY'S LEAFS

J "ÎNote and Comment
< '

TORONTO CANOE RACERS 
FOR C. C. A. REGATTA ON SALE TO-DAYirt ;; Tie Leafs fell down lamentably In their 

endeavor to emulate the recent long list 
tff straight victories, and, instead of a 
jjscend sixteen, the limit»was a consecu- 

*> five unit. However, they are at Jersey 
.city to-day for a four-game series, and, 
Mould do better than break ev«£. Ro

aster rook i rest yesterday Owing to 
e rain and drew away another half-

e«#meea>*

The Best 
Straw 
Hat 
Value 
In Canada

1000
CLUETT SHIRTS

Toronto Outhit Newark, But F ai lei 
to Score—Jack Kelly Started 

Trouble With a Double.

Loc#l Paddlers Cleaned Up Card 
Last Year and Will Try Again ! 

• Saturday at Ottawa.

A fairly large crowd attended the 
athletic meet at the Island Stad

ium last -night, but a downfall of rain 
during the running of the two-mlle 
race rather spoiled the evening's en
tertainment.

George Goulding, the champion 
Canadian walker, was timed from OTTAWA An*„ „ln the -two-mlle handicap In - . 2,—Now ’thlt eacft
13.08 $-*. The world's record for two district association has held Its quall- 

hJÎ'1,1; beef Pfe- fi'lng meet, one is in a position td get
doors. It is to be hoped that the track a ,!lne °° the numerous paddlers who 
was oCflclally measured before the race W*U start In the annual championship 
^.J)h.4trnr0M?l-*K,can be /lven P«per regatta of the Canadian Canoe Associa
te Coronatton* 'aUrie t e# were nre- tlo“' wblch '* t0 b« held on Saturday 

sen ted with diamond lockets by Con- un«r the auspices of the Britannia 
ArMa*wu^urÆ. Sh2 wfe 'asalsted by Boating Club. That the meet will be 

The two-mlle race aaata^d.monatra» on® of the greatest on record and that 
ed whiY a won~erfîf rSnneroVorg; ‘evÎIfl Canadian paddling marks will

*8*
tactics, but Doc Morton enlivened the ra.ee the »
proceedings by his sensational sorlnt ?6W Edlrtbnrghs, Britannias and Rl- 
ln the Anal of thh mUe race Andrews wUL,.repl®*e5t th* Northern
punctured a tire which roolled what Pulsion, whli® Grand Trunks, St, 
chances he may have had Lamberts and Cartlervllle will carry

One mile, boys' rSn—l R Sherrv H!î.?oa£r* th? Section. To-
Vermont A. C.; 2 N Gerry' West End’ £®nto, Kew Beach and PSrkdale coming 
8, W. dtogenV Broadview Time i v' frorn, ^e western end. Grand

100 yards, open, 1st heat—1 M j TrtitUts made the best time In winning 
Follnsbee, West End; 3, G.*Drlsco1hu n- half-mile in 3.61,
attached. Time 10 3-5, 2nd heat—-1 /ft* ®<Mn-burgha required
J. MorUrlty, West End; 2, J. A Gar- tJle . Parkdales 8.10. The
diner, Central. Time 10 4-5. 3rd heat— Vraï<ï ,Trunk4' however, were favored 
1. H. L. Smith Central- t e T Rnvi. by *■ stro”e: current, and on this ac- OriUla Time 10°^' Sto/l'-ST K *2gS* }Lÿ ^Possible to gauge by thfeir 
Smith, Central; C. J. Boyle, Orillia; M Iîïfî»LLve„» ,the cpmparatlve

: J. Fclinebee, West End. of th,e, f val cr*^*- The To-

sf'Aw-H-îssk- as

One mile, bicycle—1st heat—1 An- .nbur*h backers are already
drews; 2, Morton. Time 2 38 »nd ?*.er "o*, 8vîf money on the half and 
heat—1, Wilson; 2, Brady. Time s'il ****. mile, taltlngr their own .
Tlme17.6713Î6rt0n: 2' Wllson: 3' B~dy- ^T if game^betfln^ Wi‘1Ctt' 10 Eay the 

300 yards—let heat—1, J. Tresalder tnbm'în* °we.'.ml18. srtnd the New Ed- 
Central; 2, H. L. Smith. Central Time i«^*rft,»5rltannJ5* *nd *M0«*ua will 
88 4-5, 2nd heat—l, if j Follnabe* ZfpreSnt tbe north, while Tq-
Weet End; 2, w. Newell Cent«.t 5°2t0,' K8W ®each and Paricdale quail-
Time 33 4-5. Final 1 M J ’ Follnsbee ?,ed th* w<l*t, Opend Trunks, Car-
West End; 2, J. Tresslder 'centrl*^ !' Point C^lre being the
H L. Smith, Central. Time 38 sec. ^ Bdînbur*11 ma<J®

H,4‘>ss?t,."5saa 
an* ’■J- w™ W“ws «as a.vu .b.v

2 mile handicap, walk—1, E. C. Free- am u tbu* be Wen,

S5-, ¥(*"’■ «h V,' îsrÆ,*«ï,>ÏÏ,**ÆVl5'SS
End?'!: GleArLltiir. c!nt x7W J^h »t„e of the strongest war

W?rln?i’ Sf.ntr*,1 Tlme 5.05. ’ ' two !venni»tb»,R2mln,,on lP 8aÆh of the
«Sifflas

Time 5.21. ataon. capturing both championships, while
. 3 mile handicap, run__I H. Lawnnn .vfii nnLfs and Bfdeaus also consider

West End; 2, W. Newell, iwtnM H =banjle* Food. Last year Tb-
Murray. West End. 1 ' Hl tSf ha¥, *»,»•« 8-5 and New

Edinburgh the mile In 8.24.Fr^te^nMfe fernSTSfi

Keuy C0‘u»offiltGhe  ̂

o”BdU^fS.^Tu'SL'ylnf .

¥cKenzle, last year’s champion 
111 b* here, and Ottawa paddlers will 

Bt Wr^LV" watch K«Uy and Duval The
great Dr2myi2!?nf,Bl8r’' ln fact’ *howed 

promise last season. Bert In- 
gram, Francis Gisborne and Abble 
Fournier all have good prospects.
hnr«>ht^m*lnlor tandems New Edin
burgh will have two pairs, Lyons 
Retard and Neste and Plaunte t 
CjWtdr and Gibson will compete for 
Ule ?.rits. The Galbraith boys, Me- 
Donald and Gordon of St r^mKcntr 

18 and Smith and Howe of gt. iSSbmM 
2« thi be the eastern division men, while 

lu tn»rogmth* will be: McKen-
i * *. and Elljott, Toronto Camoe Club5 Bu0twm the I°A.AAb'

the'wUjrpadd^'m^eaTiTl^p
at St John's, but an this ocoafion the
t * r n^Th e”1*a b les.11 &
the fr^defrrml nation"1 m2y'^l^ne j

«enT SVna* ^ -felfegS

4 the*1 week on' ?hTUffi f0hr ‘b” rV?f 
4 The Rrtf. ^?||, ‘j?® De«chenes course. :

stretched* t^day^r to-mo^fw"0^ i 
;rrabar®21”fts are also being made for 
house opacity at the club-!

TXr. :

joint

3 li ie. NEWARK, Aug. 3,-In a pitchers' bat- 
Beginnlng Sept. IS there will be fifty- tie. Newark beat Toronto, 2 to 0. Bradley 
ree days of racing en the Kentucky was put ln Jn the ninth In the hope of

, tracks, aa follows : Sept, 18,.ten days at 
Lexington; Sept. 30, nineteen days at 

- jtouisvllle; and Oct. 23, twenty-four days 
peculation, as ulÿial, will be 
he pari-mutuel system.

iscratch

1 Ie••> *
starting a rally, but failed to connect. 
'Newark scored the first run of the game Reg. Up to 

3.50 Straws
In the seventh, with one out. Jack Kelly 
doubled to left, to be followed by another 
to centre by Dalton, on which Kelly 
Scored. Their second run was scored in 
the eighth, when Cady doubled to right 
and kept on running, scoring when Flta- 
Yiatrlck. who relayed ln the throw, threw 
the ball to the stand.

NEWARK- A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
Meyer, r.f. (................. 0 0X0
Agler, lb........................... 0 0 6 1
Kelly, l.f. ....................... 1111
Dalton, c.f, ................... 0 13-
G. Smith, 2b................... 0 0 3 4
Fisher, s.a...................... 0 110
Louden, 3b. ................... 0 0 1 1
Cady, c.............................. 1 1 12 2
C. Smith, p..................... 0 0 0 2

Pleatecf and plain front*, coat style, with cuff* at
tached ; also some with soft collars to match and soft 
French cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00.

at Latonla. S 
governed by t

i L
Opposition to the proposed fight be

tween Jack Johnson and England’s al
leged champion, Bombardier Wells, Is In
creasing to such a degrée that th 
meters may decide to declare It off. Eng
lish sporting critics say that Wells hqsn t 

' had sufficient ring experience to tackle 
, the negto, who stands to draw down 

430,000 olr his end of this affair. In polnt- 
rhy Wells; cannot hope to 
Me showing If Jo-neon 

the interesting

is
For 1 00

I ■—

IU
4

e pro-

$1.65
NECKWEAR

it 9i'
Clearing

All other straws and 
Panamas at Half Price. iar|ing out reasons w 

jnake a reepeefa 
Arles, attention ta called to

that Eddie McGoorty of Oshkosh, 
«.. a., a middleweight, outpointed Petty 
officer Curraa in a twenty-round bout ln 
publin. Then Surran knocked out the 
much-abused Gunner Molr In two pounds, 
end, sad to relate, Moir put Wells to 
Sleep ln three round*. On that sort of 
pugilistic dope, it's no wonder that Eng
lishmen do not relish the Johnson-Wells 
match, so called.

Fairweathers
84-86 Yon go St.

k

n 8The Greatest Value Ever Offéred in This City
500 dozen Pure Silk Ties, in the much-wanted narrow I 
shape, for close-fitting collars, also open-ends. Every I 
plain collar in English repp silks; also, fancy designs, I 
including black and white. Regular 50c, 75c, and $1,1

.27 2 4 21 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

8 1 2

Total.............
TORONTO-

Shaw, c.f............
O'Hara, l.f. ..
Delahanty, r.f.
Jordan, lb. ...
Vaughn, s.s. ..
Bradley 
Kocher, c. ....
T. Smith, 3b...
Oltspatrlck, 2b 
Rudolpli, p. ..

Totals ....................... 28 0 6 24 U 3
ed at Jim, and with a I xBatted for Vaughn ln ninth.
to the nose made Do- Newark  ............... 0 0 0 (T 0 0 1 1 •—2

Toronto ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Sacrifice hlta-Kocher, Fitxpatrick. Two- 

base hits—Kelly, Dalton, Cady. Basse on 
balls—Off Smith 1, Off Rudolph 1. Struck 

man up with another to out—By Smith 8, by Rudolph 4. First base 
Vie Jaw. Doherty’s legs began to wabble on errors—Toronto 1. Left - on bases— 

i knd he went down to the floor In a heap, Newark 2, Totronto 
where he waa counted out by the referee, pires—Halllgan and 

, Î, . U took several minutes after he was put 
; out for his seconds to revive him. ''They'
--'do come back." yelled the crowd as Peter 
#l»ft the ring after the short battle.

They are holding nothing less than a 
.cricket tournament this week away out In 
Indian Head, with four teams, represent- 

j log, Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
4 and W.L.A., each playing five

o 'rio2
0 0 1
0 0 10
0 2 1
0 0 0
0 0 4
0 1 0
0 0 3
0 0 1

«
9

Baseball Records0
oi, 7 Peter Maher, the old-time heavyweight, 

who was a popular Idol fifteen years ago, 
cease bick again In New Tork the other 
night, when be knocked out big JUn ~>o- 

îherty after a few seconds of figMIhg In 
■ the first round of a bout scheduled to go 

ten rounds. The bell had hardly sounded 
j when Maher rugh 

.keavy right swing
‘ herty reel arouaaT The blow had lots of 

steam behind It, and the claret from Do- 
• herty's nose spattered around the ring. 

Maher lost veo-flttle time after the blow, 
And followed bis

0
0

Eastern League.
kgular lii 
whites 

me are ] 
iff cuffs ; 
t price $ 
ther line

>■ 0 Won. Lost. P.C. 
63 36 . 636
63 38 .821
69 39 . 602
46 48 .489
45 49 . 479
38 63 .418
38 69 .392
34 64 .347

25cRochester 
Toronto ..
Baltimore 
Buffalo ...
Montreal .
Jersey City 
Newark ...
Providence 

Wednesday results : Newark 2, Toronto 
-, Buffalo 6, Jersey Ctty 0; Montreal 9, 
Providence 0.

Thursday games: Toronto at Jersey 
City, Buffalo* at Baltimore, Montreal at 
Providence. 4

Clearing
ji

8000;
Time—1.30. Urn-

right.W Cgulâr $! 
egular $1 
egular'$JTooke ShirtsBleone Keep on Winning.

BUFFALO, Aug. 2.—Brennan was tit 
the box for Buffalo to-day and they had 
no trouble *ln beating, even whitewash
ing, the Skeeters. the score being 8 to 0. 
Bump us Jones was good for two Innings 
and then went to the bad and wfis re
lieved by Kissinger, who made It a ball 
game as far as he went. John Doscher 
was given a chance to show hie way to 
Buffalo friends and was hit for a single 
and double, one run resulting. Murray 
and Groh were out of the game, owing 
to Injuries received

Buffalo—
SchInn, cf ...........
Starr, ee ................
White, If .............
McCabe, rf ..........
Sharpe, lb ............
McAllister, c ...
Trueedale, 2b ...
KMlifer, 3h ..........
Brennan, p ........

National League. ' <Clubs.
Chltago ..............
New York ........
Philadelphia ...
Plttstburg .........
St. Louis ............
Cincinnati ..........
Brooklyn ...........
Boston .................................... 21 74 .221

Wednesday's scores : Boston 6, St. Louis 
2; New York 8, Pittsburg 4; Chicago 1, 
Brooklyn 0; Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 
rain.

Thursday's games : Boston et Bt Louie, 
Brooklyn at Chicago, New York at Pitts
burg, Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 67 33 .633

V Pleated and Negligee Styles, cost front, cuffs attached, 
aU sizes. Regular 1.35, 1.50, 1.75.

- " A 57 36 .613
66 . 37 .602 or58 38 .698games.
52 42 .M3
89 63 .424
34 69 . 366h Fred Thompson 

Still Secretary 
Of the Torontos

gin coli
çy/bluf
I «SCS, i 
ar 25c ai

98cClearing
51 yesterday. Score: 

B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0 0
2 10
4 0 0
10 0

11 0 0 
2 1 0 
3 6 0
2 3 0
0 1

A. This is a Golden Opportunityh 1
6
1
3

BRASSDR. SMITH HITS UP 47 RUNS2
American League.The rumor current for the last few days 

that Mr. F. W. Thompson, who has been 
secretary* of the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
for a number of years, was about to sever 
hie connection with his old associates, has 
been denied.
«Mr, Percy Quinn, president of the club, 
denies emphatically that

1Detroit ..................................."to"' L3t*t' P®o And Mareden'e Eleven Win From To-

FhiiadeipMa ;;.;;.. ;.;.. 61 M .642 rente C. C. by 128 to 101.

Chicago................................  48 46 . 511' In an Interesting game yesterday, w
Cleveland................................... ia ?? ( S1/' ‘dared*11’* eleven defeated Toronto c. c!
Cleveland ...............................  49 61 *v .490 by the score of 128 to 101. For the win-
Wnshtngton .........................  38 61 .871 l-ners, the veteran Dr. Smith scored. 47 by
^■^edaÿ score.; Boston iSS’Two^Kf

IngtoTa-t6 pi.ay,.denwe,!0Xa^oro^ t̂drlCk

at Washing-ton, St. Louie at Phlladedphla, Detroit . —Toronto.—
at Boston. Cleveland at New York. W. W. Wright, bowled Marsden

A. H. Gibson,( c and b Robb ..
W. Klngsmlll, bowled Marsden
S. Fellows, c and b Robb ............
Captain Bell, c Hopkins, b Robb.
W. Ledger, not out ..........................
N. Seagram, bowled Marsden ..
A. E- Ferrie, bowled Marsden ..
J. F. Stokes, bowled Robb ..........
Dr. Dawson, bowled Marsden ..
A. Wilkes, bowled Robb ...............

ExtCrae ......................

0
0 0

Totals .....................31- 6
Jersey City—

Breen, 2b .... 148 Yonge Street27 12 0
O. A. E.
0 3 1
2 1 1

-1 2 1
10 0 

13 1 0
1 0 0
3 4 1)
2 2 0
0 1 0
12 0 
0 0 0
0 0 0

A.B. R. 
. 4 0

Gcttman, cf ......... 4 0
3 0
4 0
4 0

I the club In any 
- way contemplated a change In the secre
taryship. and it Is their wish that Mr. 

i Thompson retain the position. This was 
followed by a desire on the part of the 
Çlayers to have Mr. Thompson still act.
, Mr. Thompson alos stated late last 
night that he would be with the boys for 
the rest of the season, and he Is looking 
forward to a win. for the blue and white 
over the Indians at Scar boro Beach on 
ffaturday.

! Dolau, 3b ..........
Beintoger, If -, 
Abstain, lb ..... 
Whetier, rf ...
Roach, ss ..........
Butler, c ..........
Jones, p ............
Kissinger, p .. 
Doscher, p .... 
•Tonneman ....

n
0 also

ger, Gi ta
rer their Fishing Tackleand 

while *
0

well6 Canadian Tour of the World 
Soccer Champions If you went to select 

your outfit from the larg
est and best assorted stock 
in the Do- 
mi n i o n 
come and
see us. iitttiiell

s» 0
0 To-Da-o

CORINTHIAN
FOOT MIL TEAM

Canadian League.
lron. Lost. P.C. 

«5 26
Totals ..................... 31 0 8 34 18 3

•Betted for Kissinger ln the eighth.
Buffalo ................................  0 1 4 0 0 0 1 Ox- 8
Jersey city ....................... 000000000-0

Earned runs-Buffalo 1. First base on 
balls—Off Jones 1, off Kissinger 1. Struck 
out—By Brennan 3, by Dosoher L Two 
base lilts-McCabe. Sacrifice hit—McAl- 
Mster. Basas on errors-Buffalo 2. Stolen 
bate—McAllister. Left on bases—Buffalo 
4, Jersey City 4. Double plays—Starr, 
TrupsdaJe to Sharpe. Wild pltch-Jones. 
Umpires—Klllen and Murray. Time—1.35. 
Attendance—3800.

‘^The reserved seat plan for Saturday's 
raine at Scarboro Beach Is having a great 
Sale, and from present indications one of 
the largest crowds yet to witness a la
crosse match this season will be on hand.

. President Murphy fo the N. L. U., ac- 
-oompanied by Percy Quinn of the Toron- 
tos and Fred Hambly of the Tecumseha, 
left last night for Montreal to attend the 
•pedal N. L. U. meeting to be held there 
to-day.

The officials for Saturday’s match at 
Scarboro Beach have not been appointed 
yet. Indications 
Montreal men.

Berlin ..........
Hamilton 
Loudon ....
Brantford .
Guelph .......
St. Thomas ........................ 2« 4g

Wednesday results: London 4, Berlin 0:
SSSL5 K

■*uma"-
Guelph.

y80 Dvfferln
owing 1» .th* 
it Duffer la I 
;ST RACE—.

38 32
33 38

U
1

27 42
V

GRAND 0PENINC CAME 
vs. ALL ONTARIO 

HANLAN'S
POINT

1
see Dean.
île Quinn.You will U 

more than 
satisfied will* 

the variety and ex- 
teosive assortment 

to choose from, for we have everything ia 
Fishing Tackle.

The Allcock, talght St Westwood 
Company, Limited

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and , 
Bedditch, England

Total .1
—Mareden'e XL—

Dr. Bennett, bowled Fellowea .
W. Robb, bowled Seagram ....................... 10
B. Doddridge, std Wright, b Seagram.. 1
Dr. Smith, bowled Fellowea ............
W. Marsden, c Wright, b Fellows
A. E. Keen, c and b Seagram ........
H. Kirkpatrick, q Gibson,
C. Hopkins, c and b Fellows................... 0
B. Richardson, std Wright, b Fellows. 5
S. Collins, bowled Seatgram ...........
J. G. Lounebrough, not out ............

Extras ...............

a* ■ . v v • ••••»••••
ÏOND RACE 
Shoot..757:.... 
et Pimpernel.

e.<t3a.......

Berlin at SAT, R 
AUQ. P

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
seem to point to two 47AMERICAN LEAGUE. vs. ALL TORONTO

holVday « R0SEDALE
LONDON, Aug. 2— Sammy Smith al- 

cago diridid8ty«T >̂rIn%nh,anh Ahl" 'î1*^3’’'^b'"4 toO- SmithVd^bl”hIn^f

£“-t rt^-,ocXhÆ'
S t0 ,tbe vlf»tors, 4 Uo 2. work of Bierbeuer on first bise war®a?tkcompinv arndrhe!dmchthl8 dfbUtl ln wonderfuL ™s man Is slated for faster 

ho. l .and ne,u Chicago to two company. Score: w w tr
un thé î,!1 cont?f‘- A rainstorm held Berlin ........'............. 00000006 022
Fl?st^n*#me f°rty minutes. Scores; London ..................... 00001 201x1 4 ? 1

ÏT- ••««*. ; tail B7„t
hEÏ~"*&£"‘"' ,7.: œ-=• •=. Si

Batteries—Groom and Street; Hovlik,
Olmstead, Walsh and Payne.

At Philadelphia-Philadelphia shut out
ot. Louis by 3 to 0.

24 ffiffi RA 

n Dobler..............

;
8. A. Statue Arrives,

The bronze figure which ie to 
«noutu the column of the South Afri
can memorial has arrived .and will be 
Maced In position ln a few days. The 
figure is that of a woman with a 
wreath, an emblem of peace and lib
erty, held above the head with 'both 
hands. The figure Is about 18 feet 
'high, and weighs nearly two tons. -V 
bronze tablet will be .placed on the 
memorial, and later on a bronze fence 
Will be constructed round it. The total 
fcoet will be over $40,000, and suffi
cient funds have been raised to

11 expenses.

8. F. M'KINNON RECOVERING.

L1b Seagram. U
tot;SUT-

0 se
LGNDDvtern L„eee Flnal Q«me.
LONDON, Aug. 3.—The Fr» c-—... 

era' Cricket Team beat the
&& °nîne ^wickets^

American team suMeedTd^to^akl^

z vsu& AM*the loss of a sing," wPck * W,n' wlth

KICK OFF 3.30 SHARP
Reserved Seats Bell Piano. 146 Yonge Street

V Dundon.... 
<RTH RACa

S“”Total .................... ..................................... ity
Bowling : Robb, 5 for 25: Marsden. 6 

for 3(8; Fellows, 6 for 38; Seagram, 4 
for 26. SAMUEL IW&CQ

- manufacturers or , 
sBILUARD 8t POOL 
eSE Tables, also 
^OReculation 
^5 BowuNcAunra
If* ™«WDE ST.W. 

ESTABU8°goao"^A*»

.n^*«Utawturera of BowUng Alleys 
û>n n»,k,l.v,ilîK SuPPHes. Sol* agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

FOOTBALL RAC*1
Cricket Games Wanted.

The Island Aquatic Cricket Club are 
desirous of engaging for a match next 

„ Saturday (Aug. 6). Dubs having this
At Guelph—The Map^e Leafs took an- i date open, please communicate with Mr. 

other from Knotty Lee’s Kolt s and H- Bryan Gilbert, 47 East Wellington st. 
K notty’s debutants were onlv able to ! Phone Main 1938. 
get four hits off big Carl Schuman, who '
was on the mound for the locals. The I All Ready at St. KlttS.
rfmV ^L0fKthex/aïïe weiLc two home ; ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 2.-Everything 
pïteher lndhytheKn?hlnr8, . the_ Hamf’ton j Is now ln readiness tor the Canadian 
^ ev' 7 ca?odherhe the ; Henley Regatta, which commences Frl-
Guelnh after i^<5» J, ® ,gned "ri'th , day. Détroits have speut the past three Thornes ^ Th.h .L released by St, | days on the course, and the Argos and 
Isaaes^’f Toronto7”, rix, to two- ! Ottawa will train to-n)orrow for the com- 
ah^rt for 7i2 Y °u,ly P-layed | thg struggles. The Junior singles will
Rack1 indtk|1 °Wn the third i furnish interesting racing, the entries be-
the GmUnh I.Î- 7. jheT member of ! Ing numerous and rowers of good mettle. 
Abble îihnrot ,5hd .«Torless ball. An additional entry was received to-day
satlsfactWn to bSthdt«m. nv£ator wlth tThom Pavld 1?egan o! Buffalo, junior 

tisraction to both teams. The score: champion sculler of that city. The course
Hamilton ................. 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 (V-^Va PUt “* flr,t-c,a“ ^‘P6*
Guelph .......................  1 2000030 x— * 9 0

Batteries—Keating and Barton■ Schu
man and Speer. Umplre-Johnson

; CORINTHIANS VS. TORONTO
Auspices Toronto and District Football 

Association.
CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUGUST 7tk.

At ROSED A LB.
Plan and Ticket, et Spalding’*,

ISO Yonge Street.

I*...,
1er.

cover> J®U^iXlriJLntt Little Winners.
Aug. 2.—A. Gus- 

Lfttie or 
won the 

tt and t .

RA(■»
LAKE FOREST. Ilia.. ,.

right to challenge H. H. Hacks
,natl°na! doubles, 

feated when they de-
«5- * jarK îf"H‘ «*y.At

r.......... ,, . .. The home team
«cored, all of it« runs by bunching five or 
ils six hits off Pelty, with an error by 
in^J-LaCe’ n t^c fIfth and sixth inning?.

I St,. Ldol}ls .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o^ ”'E3
; Philadelphia ........... 00000120 »-3 6 0

SB?;:::;::
Orlraar.ReAseurlng news was received yes

terday afternoon concerning the health 
. of Sidney F, McKinnon of Messrs.

PF. (McKinnon, Ltd. a despatch
from England bad stated that McKin- At Boston-Boston played Detroit to a 

was lying seriously ill at the Hoi- standstill,, taking two games 7 to 3 2nd 
born Viaduct Hotel in London, and 8 t9f-- Three men on bases, with none 
that he was under the care of two out aVd an un warmed pitcher In the box
™d STTiias bat>h Mrwhen

JmTtha^ he Was improving Crawford alro^fruc'^out and Mahanty
and that a speedy recovery was antici- P»P-filed. Hall, who had succeeded Pape 
pated- ;has the pitcher. The biggest crowd of

thm 6e, $ n saw the games. The scores : 
r i r w t game—

Boston ...........
Detroit .......

ce....ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
STAKES CLOSE TO-MORROW.

The following list of stakes to be 
at the autume meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, Sept. 23 to 30, close Friday, 
Aqg. 4 ;
T^rohrA*e'.Tear'old* and Upward— 

o Tm-onto Autumn Cup-Handicap, 
added, one mile and a quarter.
12500tîi£aJ°.<î®y ,Club Cup-Handicap; 
*2n?,eirdNtWo miles and a quarter, 
ada chMl.n»P~FOr horEee toaled In Can-
moi and three-quartors. ^ added' °ne 

adïa!rcîra!<Tel!,PTFor borses owned’ In Can- 
ml to «dh8a‘ri?feeCnfb,nd added’ 

rv- . , -For All Ages—
vommlon Handicap—For hor«€R 

In Canada, $1600 added, one mile 
Tun u Two-Year-Oldg.^

furtongs “““ Handleap-*16W added, six 

The Grey 8takes-$i500 added,
_ ... -Steeplechases—

addeT^tor ,Autumn Steeplechase—$1600 
“o mllea tour-year-0ldS and u^°

anH/n$W? SSSSSi^Si^SSS and

upward, three miles. d* and j

; :

[•$ Btitêr.V.V.run
4tnon TIFCO” SWE;:;60WLI81

BALL EIGHTH "racPRE8TON INTERMEDiATES
WIN W. F. A. CHAMPIONSHIP.

PRESTON, Ont., Aug. 2.—Tlie biggest 
?M.Wd that ha* been seen m Speed Pariî 

?hl* •*■««"* to wit-

susv s:- wVr^œrn2$ ffit 1 never tS ^ M

ton"ta!iflrSt’ toll owed shortly by a Pre^-

Teams: the championship.
Preston (2): Goal, Barkae back. t...

BowmaÆ^n, fie™' Fra"k"”'

Rc4. 'rule ' 2ha I (‘'back P^n : bnckB- 
Holden ; torwwto. T*rrv- !
Coughlin. Pattori^m Ford’ Uatc'1"*, 

Keferee, McCutcheon

This bull is ^0 beat on tie»

l«ZZ7 ss ^

Mtent Ph ..han other reputable 
rulesn^11’ a?d complies with the 

U a ft a5d reKulatione of the A. B. <L

A/otSLT1 ,0" »y;;

but he
$2600

SCARCITY OF MINERS.
rTHE ISSUE.

v ad,Cenadl f0r Canadians, and not Can- 
\ ada for the Americans."

■ ren 'hJfJhu op,nion of A H- McCon- 
McCnnn», krwn aa "Canada First" 
the shou,d 'be the slogan in
the federal campaign.

04000301 •—7( io'^t 

t... , „ 200001000-3 * s
and slliaVe and Carr,gan- Wil‘ett

Second game— r r tt
®°at°n ..................... 1 0 0 0,0 3 0 4 •—8 a' i
Detroit ..................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 6 I

aDd ^’unamaker;

Active cperatlonz have agadn 
menoed in t ■ie D-cene Mine®, according 
t° Marzell A.lgeWinger. one of the com-

"m J, ««oil inSy“sSîY Ællÿ.! '•,7b,T™ « Fr>
ed him and pitched in splendid fashion ' oua to tile fire four hundred and 
Pittsburg hit Mathewson almost at will" twvorty-flve mien were employed 'by 
but he got fine support by his team" rbe mine, and of this number only
pi»«h„n^COre: , „ ______ R.H.E. two hundred have returned to work.
New York..........11 o 2 2 i i 15 s T""° '^'“dred more men are needed

Batterica—Adani s * lt«l« VnS *7x.li4 1 ! fmmedlately to carry <m the operations 
Mathewson and Xfyera. *’:>n' j adequately, hut it seems almost an

At St. Louts—Boston broke its long los-ilTnJK>ssl1>lIity to induce laborers to go 
Ing Streak by winning from St Louis 5 )up irto the fire-swept region, 
to .. Meele was ppunded hard, whlla/ Thc fire was smouldering between 
nln«n 'j,®1! but two ln>|the Dome 'Mine and South Porcupine

: æ&a sw«a
blackened rocks.

com-
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

YH62eL 
r-M a Fd 

StXjFl» Art]

one

foaled

( . NOTICE
*boutUA»w ^a/age w!U be opened 
to al.«Au*' 15 next, with all up-
MEW8 CflrotenlenCeS' on SUSSEX
A» ,,, weat of Spadina
SL Appfy‘r"? S0“th rrom Bloor

TeL^£ie^5.

rmnr ^toh, York~In a Same marked by 
poo, pitching and poorer fielding, Cleve-

’£ ‘assaffair all the way thru, the visitors win
ning jn the ninth, when they found Quinn 
for five hits and four runs. Score ;
Cleveland ............... 1 1 1 0 1 0 2 0 t-Ui'u'*"
New York ............. 20003101 1— 8 11 0
,,.BanteU?srKrapp' Blandlng and G. Fish- 
er« Fisher, Quinn and Sweeney 1.

Extra Equipment for Civic Holiday 
Traffic.

order to facilitate the handling 
of Muskoka Latoee and I^ake of Bays 
tra.ric, the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem will operate the Mugkofca Express 
in two sections Saturday, Aug. 5. 
f rst section will leave Toronto 12 00 
nocn. second section 12.20 p.m Th;se
«hrv'ioJ® i'^flor car accommodation 
houh] secuie same as soon as p:«ible 

northwest corner of King 
and long».streets. Phone Main 4209.

LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP one mile.
Î

The
Came 
of the

^ 8aaeon
Scarboro Beach 

\ Grounds
9 Saturday, Aig. 5th 

& Tecumseh v. Toronto
ÆïïlVoVg^r3-30

space to
galley,

eor. Harbord 84. j.
246

I 2

I IMPORTE

These brande w the ohotoeet
I rw__,ON drau°ht

■ 8 aU nr»t<la»s hoi

Isole Agent

rort. Score :
Boston ........
St. Louis ..

03000001 1— 5 n 0 
010000160-2 8 2 

Batteries—Brown, Perdue and Kline- 
Steele and Bresnnhen.

At Chicago—Archer's home

of Stratford.

--------------- 1
Bavaria.

nlmbaeher, ~ I 
an markets.
»■
irket. On sale at I

Montreal J

IMP?.*TE0 2S5Ü***
ïmRiïï!CER HOFBRAU-52$^f*
i. ÏÜ2Î2ÜÎ

W the German and Bohemian 

Sole Asent for Can.?,HN KRAU8MANNs

ONTARIO TENNISCut Down Junketing Tripe.
A standard allowance for the city

jyi'j* eloared the left field fence^n the suggested by Cltv Xudtto^'sterhng

^oP^.‘°orall

Other in a^and*5pitoh»"due?.0^which departments1 f”*mbera. and heads’of 

the former allowed but one hit while the fa^ea and $< oP per day;
Brooklynite was touched for four, which coordinate officials. transportation 
were veil scattered. Score : R.H.E. and $5 per day.
J’icaa0 •••............ 000000000 1- 1 4 i The scheme was reported to the con-

■•■■■■■■ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000- 0 l o trollers yesterday, but no action was B,rgm CO'e ArCher: Rucker wfe* to the abse“e of toe

CHAMPIONSHIP NEXT,
P ionTh Ids'1 tolled * e»° lawa tenn|e cham- 
Toronto Viuï E,a.l* °n the courts of tne
a«T“. te™ ÏS2-

d1« doubî^ P' gent!emM,'e "to'ice, rl

R,fro.ri*« ?S0UId be made to Ralph A. 
Burns, 62 Canada Life Building.

iPlan at Spal-
HS

DUNFIELD & CO.
Finishings for Men

102-104 ronge St.—22 King St. W 1

The pro-
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5 ^1'AUGUST 3 1911■' THE TORONTO WORLD ’
———1, x THURSDAY MORNING>ir 1 Shot, Kingpin, 6ige, I

Bright Bte?, t*m There, Clay, P. T. ClarkOLAMBAU MIKES HEW 
RECORD IT FORT ERIE

:

"iQI || Look At These Prices
DUNFIELD’S

MID-SUMMER SALE

8. 6lr Edward, 16» (Freehand), « te L 
Tilde 1.064-$. Sugar Loaf, Edith Caw^. 

bell, Leonard Barry. Lady Etna and J.

Mapleton, 109 (Hoffman), « to 1.
Dolly Bultman. 108 (Luce), 13 to 1. 

Tim# 1 23 3-5. Wonder Worker, Grace 
Kimbajl, Ben Double and Ed. Keck alee 
ran.

a
Beilins:

\

Galatine Makes Show of Field In 
Canadian-Owned Race—Re

sults at DufFerln.
I Stout Is Extra MUd

Those who prefer English Porter to 
Ale, wtll find O’Keefe's Stout uncommon
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make you bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting | 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

“The Stout That la Almxya OK."

THE O’KEEFE'S BREWERY CO. United,
■Kak TORONTO, à

-DAY MISS STOKES WINS $5400 
«I $500 SILVER CUP

FORT ERIE, Aug- 2.—Olamibala, R T. 
Wilson's crack racer, showed) a return 
to hie good form thle afternoon when he 

defeated a field of handicap 
the mile and three-sixteenths **T?esf^hich he was made favorite.
ridden by Glass, was in doe# 

of the pace to th* stretch turn,
he wore SupeMtitlou down, and.s35%8»o3S« 6t Sim bad enough left

“ "dl off ^hnerisrosh The W*
I " “

ride?" ^he hand^apthclM.turen^.

rSSk* »iinsrhine to the front ftt the start Mu* 2S£‘*iUti> vhe wais wtomng hr 
five lengths from the Dyment racer.
CSlecKHUdretih claimed Busy from Wm. 
Garth yesterday. The pair of Canadlan- 

racers St. Basa and Omdramcn, have bJSVd nom Windsor bad, to
Tew

^ auapended for the remainder «6 
for rough riding op Mad- 

Weather clear.

■:ey***

a

}\' \\ SPECIAL
\\ Bnut mil»,
VSTOUI^

Yearling Trotting Champion Lands 
the Futurity at Detroit- 

Four Races Decided.

iJI

There’s a good reason for the tumbling down ' 
of prices now. I t's getting along in the sea
son and many of you men have bought your 
usual supply of things to wear. With such 
enormous stocks as we carry, however, there 
is still much summer goods to sell, and we 
wish to sell them quickly and before Exhibi

tion commences.

RTS s
230,

Sale
Commence»

jDETROIT, Aug. 2.—Mips Btokae, Bay 
flllÿ, who as a yearling bald the trotting 
championship, lived up to her great repu
tation whan, m three kotly-contested 
■•ate, eh# won the long end of the UMW 
puree and the handsome ellver cup In the 
trotting division of Horseman'» futuri
ty, the main attraction on to-day e -Grand 
Circuit program. Justice Brook, favorite, 
because of his Michigan ownership, was 
never In serious danger in the first neat, 
leading all the way. Mis» Stokes was in 
second position, but did not get started In 
time, to catch the leader, who took the 
heat, going easily, by two lengths. \

Justice Brook, in- the second heat, held 
the lead only as far as the euarter pale, 
where he was supplanted by Mies Stokes. 
The filly captured the beat by a close 
mergis, with Mainleef nosing hie way to 
second place. In the final heat Miss 
Stokes led all the way, but w*s extended 
to the limit to stave off the rush of Jus
tice Brook and Mainleaf at the head of 
the stretch. •

The division of the, purse gives Mis? 
Stokes $6460 and the $600 silver cun. In 
addition, «200 gees to the nominate 
her dajji. . „ . _ . ...

The pacing division of the Futurity, 
value *4000, brought out only three Start
ers. The first neat was a procession. 
Fiesta Amertcus winning rather easily.

The 2.11 pace was always easy for Stack 
Joe, who won in straight heats. Game 
Maid, favorite, could get no better than 
second money. _ ,

By winning the 2.11 trot, Belvasia earn
ed a part of tbe *13,600 which Tom Mur
phy paid for her on Monday. She was 
forced to finish second to Douglas > 
Gregor in the first heat, but thereof 
-won about as she pleased. Summaries :

1.11 class pacing, puree 11600, three in 
five :
Black Joe, blk.g.,

(Hawkshaw) .......

/Tkith cuffs at. 
latch and soft
$2.50, $3.00,

’“«KsrSiï
,a’„5°rSrmS’,l’?.KÏ &ÎK3S5
heats, value $11.000 :
Miss Stokes, b.f., by Peter the 

Great (McDonald)
Justice Brook, b.c., by Baron Gale

rThle DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE(Thureday) 

Morning, 
at 8 o’olook 
sharp.

2 1 1(

(Miller) ..................................................  Ill
Mainleaf, b.c. (Curtis) ....... . * Ï. /
Margaret Parrish, b.t. (Andrews). 4 dis. 
Lady Jay, b.f. (G. Mace0 
Atlantic Express, b.c. (Dickerson) dis. 
Centerville. blk.c.(Allen)....• • • • dis-

Time—2-0814, 2-08%, -• 00^2- _ frimeh
The Horseman and Spirit of the Tim* 

Futurity, tor three-year-old peters, three 
heats, value $4000 :
Branden Direct, blk.e., by Baren 

Direct (Eagan)
Fleets Americus, br.f., by Rex

Amertcus (Henry Jones) ..............
Olive O’Beirne, b.f. (Cox) ■■■■-■■•

Time—2.09*4, 2.10H. 2,109$.

port wax

leimra
"Ktof' TUcEST—5». to, maldto ►

year-old fillies, 6 furlongs:
L Yankee Lotus, 110 (McCahey),

6 2°(5nrico,3i06 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

* 1°Wood Dove, 106 (Beti), * to 1, * to 6

>9 to 3.

R
Vr:

Price* fire The Inducement—So Are The Furnishings 
They’re All Standard Makes And DUNFIELD Tabled Goods

Shirts at Q5q

-

^SECOND ' RACE—i*urse *400, 2-year-old

rSWASSSri'

FThia City

Anted narrow 
ends. Every 
Incy designs 
75c, and $1.

1 il

2 il
3 3 I specialists! Ï1

colts and 
L Sis- Lad.

1 2% *Toro, w (Koeroer), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

^Nottingham, 97 (Byrne), 19 to 1, 4 to

1 Time" U4L44L McCreary, Mad River, 
Thirty-Forty, Tactics also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse. $660,_ 8-yaar-olde 
and up. Canadian owned, 11-1* miles:

1 Gelatine, 130 (Musgrave). î t6 t 4 to

8 2anchieft'Kee, U3 (Koerner), 17 to ML 1)

^^Cape^fiauce. 16! (Bohuttlnger), 12 to

1 3 to 1 and out. _ ' .
Time 1.48 2-6. To Nun Da a!l»o ran- 
FOURTH RACE. pUrae $600, for S-year- 
Ids and up, handicap, 1 3-16 miles.
1. Olambala, 11» (Glass). 3 to 1. 1 to 2

Y Aylmer, 102 (Wltooo), 9 to L S to l

*3? Superstition. 166 (MoCabsy). 26 to 1,
8 T1me^7 1-1° Gov. Gray, Bob R., Bour- 

bon Beau also ran.
FIFTH RACE, selling, *600, 6 furlongs: 
L Joe Gal tens, 100 (Gordon), 75 to 1. 30 

to 1 and 5 to L
3. Rose Queen. 112 (Sweeney). U to 5,

2 to 6 and out. .....
3. Cohort. 112 (Kennedy), 3 to 6. and out. 
Time 1.13 1-6. Towton Field, Apple 

Prince, Beau Coup and Handrunning al-
*°SIXTH RACE—Puree *400, 4-year-olda 
and up, «ellins, 1 3-16 miles: jf

1, TltirdRaJl. 104 (Bell), 5 to L 7 to 6
*2!* Long Hand, 196 (Goose), 8 to 6,1 to 3 

and out.
8. Topland, 106 (Wlleon). 7 to 6, % to 6 

and out
Time 1.588-6. Roman Wing, Bang also 

ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Puree *406, 3-year- 

olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yorde:
L Red Wine, 106 (Tspltir), 7 to L * to t 

and even.
fc Ed da, 100 (Wilson), 6 to 5, 3 to 6 and

Underwear 7KC
Keg. price 1,00,1. SO for ■ WW

f ■15 to 1, 6 to
Neckwear Ofic
Reg. prloe 50o, for *wv
Neat stripes and plain col
ors, in narrow-or wide-end 
shapes; a lot of fine Neck

wear at half price.

in the following Diseases of Mens
Dyspepsia v
Rheumatism : 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney ASec* 

tlona.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder DW- 
eases. Call, or send history for tree 
advice. Free Book on diseases, asd 
Question Blank, Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to d 
pan., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. e*7
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

* Toronto It, Toionto, Ont. . ,

r of Third Day at Deiorlmler.
MONTREAL, Aug, 2—The third day's |

2.15 trot, only three horses took pari- 
Seven heats were necessary, however. 
Stanford ran last In the fttst three, but 
pulled into second in the fourth and 
won the last three straight. Johnnie Me
dium, who won the first two heata. went 
from bad to worse and ran abeoluteb 

... last in the fourth, sixth and seventh.
Prince C. won the two-mile, two out of 

te three heats, by winning two straight 
with ease. Summaries:

3.15 trot, puree *300:

•amah***:....
Birchleef (Berry) } J J

’«’.«rse.Swr’iiiiihS
2.1M4.

Two miles, puree *300:
Prince C-, ch-g- By Myrtha (Far

ley) .............................
Prairie Wolf (Cardinal) .
•Jay Kay (Lexer) ..............
Col. Taylor (Clement) ..
Frank A. (Robillard) ....
Victoria Girl (Ranger) ..
HUas (Lang) .................... Ï..

Time A42. 4.41.

Piles I Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes I Emissions

Made of French silk lisle, in 

colors blue, salmon or white, 

or finest Sea Island balbrig- 

gan.

Genuine B.V.D., two-
piece .......... ................
Union Suit.......... i. 1
Genuine Porousknit
Union Suit

lRegular lines, broken sizes, 
in whites and neat stripes, 
some are French cuffs, also 
stiff cuffs ; coat style. Régu
lai^ price $1.25 and $1.5°* 

Other lines reduced to these 

prices:
Regular $1.5* f°r - 1.15
Regular $1.75,$2.00, for 1.35 
Regular $2.00, $2.50,for 1.65

r
Half Hose ORa
Reg.price 50,76 for www
Plain shades and neat pat
terns, in stripes and in silk 
lisle or shot cashmere effect.

*■ '

is by Weytnk.................. lti
Game Maid, b.m. (Snow)....... ......... 2 5 3
Nellie Temple, b.m- (Proctor)....... 4 2 6
Tbe Hermitage, b.e. (Harry Jones) 8 2 8
Lou Allen, ch.g. (McMehan) ......... * * j
The Liar, b.h. (Carey) ....... .............. 6 6 5

Time—2.0714, 2.0714, 1.0714.
LU class trotting, puree *3090, three m 

five :
Belvasia, b.m., by Bingara

(Murphy) .......................................... 3 111
Chatty Direct, blk.f. (Tallmao

and Cox) ......................................... 8*23
Charley Thomas, g.g. (Mitchdl) *246
Wilroerieg, b.h. (Andrews)......... 7 6 6 4
Lulu Arlon. ch.m. (J. Benyen)... 6 6 3 7
The Angelue, b.h. (Colby)........... 4 4 6 5
Stroller, eh.h. (McDevitt)....... 3 7 7 4
Douglas McGregor, br.s., by Jay

1.10 RICORD’S y&£ShSSiU
specific sjaufisae
matter how tong rtanding. Two bottles cur* 
(Vo worst ceae. Mr signature on ovroy bottie—

pointed in this- 91 per borne. Bole agen* 
«cacFiKLD's Druo Stork, Elm STRRR< 
Com Tbraulct. Toromtcl______________

>Suspenders GRa
*eg.priee50,75,for
AH the best known makes of 
President, Guyot, King and 
imported lines» 3-lso costless, 
two-point or four-point.

Wash Ties 95c
Reg.prloe 36, 60,for

Soft Collars OQc
Each, or 3 for 50o m w
Plain colors, 
grey, blue, in silk swasette, e 
all sizes, with buttons. Reg
ular 25c and 35c.

iff a attached,

1 white, tan.
Satin stripes on white, or 
plain white; all our lines in 
one lot.

6
5

K
* Hotel Kren.memn, King end Church 

Its. Ladle, and gentlemen. German 
grill with music, open tUl 12 p-m. tm- 
ported German Beers on drsoght^______

art

DunfieldsYonce StreetStore
^ CURES^

Men&WomenX
¥ Us^Big e lor onnstersl h E 
r diwihsries, ie8.romstioin.8JB. 
irrltstton. or uleerstioor ot 
macoua m.mbrsnee, Ptinlsss. » 
Qu.r.nteed not to stricters. 
PrerentB conti^lon. #•

Sold by Drugclst»,

ed
i

t1 /

George Washington 
John Ruskin and Y ourself

102-104 Yonget y/-Al w ln flUnwr.pmr .iDr>;.
Âllrr

m Olrnal.r leoli on «QDMÎ L
The EV/um Chemioju. to.
u CINCINNATI, O.- 

U.i.A. ^

fNo mall or phone order» filledOpen every evening.
out. V4*0 y3. Rogon, M6 (Koerner), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
and oven.

Time 1.42 3-6. Kormak, Martin W. Lit
tleton, Nightfall also ran.

Tackle Gw
♦.Ida Live WireUO Bishop W......

M . Cam bon........
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Sprlngmae....,....... 96 My Fellow .;
Oakburst................ *103 Lad Lsmgdon ..-103
Compton................. *191 Judge Monck ..-104
Gold Butterfly....106 Summer Night ..10S 
Crania..................... 106

•Apprentice allowance of ‘ 6 poundsl 
‘claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track fast 
Post time 2.46-p.m.

.108B8SSï:~.3 iss,.......«
85SKt:v.vrS EST w»

select
larg-
stock

...106 Q-eorge Washington fought under two flags, 
because HE CHANGED HIS MIND.

John Ruskin, the scholar and art critic, 
would not ride in a railway train at first, 
until HE CHANGED HIS MIND.

If you are a cigar smoker, tbe

To-Day's Entries Dufferln Perk Winners.
Dufferin Park opened yesterday to a 

large crowd. The syndicate book wan 
doing a brisk and paying business at the 
old stand. Summary : . >

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
furlongs :

.. John Heck, 107 (Grand), 8 te 1.
2. Duke Daffy, 118 (Griffin). 6 to 6.
3. California Queen, 104 (Hoffman), 6

to 5. ..
Time .5». Fairchild, Battson and None# 

Girl also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Mollie Kearney, 109 IHoward),
2. Maseard, 10» (Grand), 3 to 2.
8. Fanchette. 104 (Knight), 6 to 1.
Time 1.04 4-5. Twenty-One. Lucky Boy,

Erella and Orlando Lady also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
$.‘Isabel, 100 (Peak), 6 to 1.
2. Vanden, 111 (Dyer), 4 to 1.
3. Abrasion, 109 (Grandi, 8 to 3.
Miss Felix and Billy Barnes alee ran. 

Ben Sand lost rider.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 mile» :
1. Warner Griswell, 105 (Carroll). 29 to L
2. Michael Angelo, 6 to 3.
3. Brevlte, 3 to 3. _____ ,
Time 1.51. Oberon, Dorothy Webb algo

BLOOD DISEASES..115
102

Adecilng threat, mouth an* akin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence. unnatural discharges and .all 
diseases ot the nerves and genito-urla- 
ary organa, a specialty. It make» na 
difference who has tailed to cure Too. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cine» sent to any addresa 
to 1, 2 to I, 7 to ». DT. J. Reeve. Koat 
Dr.lldln». Cor. Tomge asd Rlchmoad 
Street», Toronto. Mfcln 141.

Fort Erie Entries.
Aug. 2.—Entries for1 Dufferln Park Entries. brdb.

Following is the card for the second Tb;Lredail. are as follows:

Frances*Dean.V.V.'. 99 C. O'Brien J.'&cker;-'Ï>to2 Seven Stars*

Hugbie Quinn.........W Senegamblain....'l61 Tidk Bek ...
ESECOND RAC^Fiven-furlon«. : '' stn^Sparks'

6carlethÏMmpëmëÜM Steve Bsldwto ..106 ,L^r1t0^vidbl4.''rOTald K^IOT.""

Lady Etna................ .107 UoHV, Maddis ...W secqxd RACE—Two-yeav-i
Billiard Ball...........10? W. V orker ........... |09 tiong G furlongs:.
Temeriire.................. 108 John, A............................Lu Armagh....................... Î01 Island Queen ...104

THIRD RACE-Bix furlongs : Alatnltoe...................106 Sher. Holmes ..107
Beu Dobler...............*114 Flarney ....................Ochre Court.......................107 Yorkshire Boy ..107Alice.............................. 117 èlem Beachey ..U» Ja^one .............107 New River. .............V
Mactfio......................... U9 Woodlander .....119 sis. Florence............ 100 Tipaand ......................112
Merlee......................... 122 Dress Parade ...loi- THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
Judge Dundon.... .12* * . handicap, 6 furlongs:

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles . ^tUe ^ther
Rampant...................?» New Star ...............wi Guy Fisher...
Vanen...........................110 Radation ..................Follie Lew...
Mazonla...................... 110 Restoration ............zsir.I. Johnson...125 Shannon ....
W. Griswell..............113 zBeverwyck entry.

FIFTH RACE>—Selling, six furlongs : FOURTH RALE - Grand Canadian
Red Bob.....................*1® Susan ..........................1* Handicap, steeplechase, vs-lue $1200, 4-
Rusticana.................. 1® Agnes Bay ............Me year-olds and up. full course:
Premier......................107 Inspector-Gen. ..107 Judge Cronin............ 130 Dr. Heard
I. Chase..................... 100 Clay .............. -......... 1M Dr. K<>ch..................137 F- Abe •••
D. O'Grady..............113 Shot ..........................136 Waterway...................156 The Welkin

SIXTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs : FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
SandlVer....................*96 Abrasion  ......... handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Warden..................... 100' May Bride .........104 A’driazi........................... 94 Aspirin ..
Profile..................... ...106 Mapleton .............. -106 Carlto-nG..................100 Sager ....
LadyOrimar......... 107 Camel ..................... Ml Grassmere.................. U2 Nimbus
Serrlcence............... 112 High Range .....11-, Restlgouche

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, five fur- SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
longs : selling. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Complete...................*1® Donovan ...............  Mi Corinth........................*94 Hattaras
Huda’s Slater........... U0 L. Maude ...............UO RoujuJe,......................-,4 Attentive
Lucetta....,...............110 Almena ..................... U0 Perthshire................. *97 Cheek ...
Congo........... 7.............U2 Peter Pender ..113 judge Laseing....*99 Volthorpe
PioPico................. ,.112 Baytbom................. 106 A. L. Daley ...«103

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs: The Pippin

:

1
ty-i -iv1
X:

.•102
You will bei 
more than! 
satisfied with 

the variety and ex
tensive assortment 

ve have everything ia

.•104 B.Officials Chosen
For Canadian Henley 

Friday and Saturday

.112
..112
.112 i

j Davis “Perfection” 10c Cigareven.
IFi The World's Selections

BY CENTAUR
- ; " i

WILL CHANGE TOUR MIND ON 
“CIGAR VALUE.” No matter what 10c 
cigar vou mav have tried, you will find 
DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” BETTER. It 
is made by experts of fifty years standing, 
and is a blend of the world’s choicest tobac
cos—it is the poetry of smoking.
We nledge tbe good name and reputation of 
over half a century thatl-1 PERFECTION” is 

cigar of unrivalled value.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

The following is a llet ot tbe officials 
Tor the Canadian Henley on Friday and 
Saturday :

Referee, Alex Boyd; starter, Jas. Pear, 
son; judge, Capt. Wilson; timers, T. p. 
Galt, Don Cameron, R. K. Barker, J. D. 
Bailey; clerk of course, Wilfrid Murphy.

Mr. Elliott has allowed the association 
the use of his boat for the press. Mr. 
Briggs’ motor boat hae also been offered 
for the association's use as referee boat.

Captain John Wilson and the secretary 
leave for St. Catharines this afternoon 
on the Garden City with the local oars
men, who are taking twer their shells.

Twin City Lawn Bowling,
BERLIN, Aug. 2.—The big lawn bowl

ing tourney at Waterloo and Berlin opens 
next Monday at 1.30. Last year eighty 
rinks took part, 
steadily, and this 
pected. The usual entertainment will be 
provided for the visiting bowlers. Entries 
close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 5. The 
secretary Is W. D. Euler, Berlin.

109 FORT ERÎF,.
RACE—Semegatublan, CaUph,Rit & Westwood 

, Limited
: FIRST

Second race—Sherlock Holmes,,
Yorkshire Boy, AlamRoe. > *

THIRD PACE—Shannon, Follie Lfivy,
LBT)URTH PACE—The Welkin. Water

way, St. Abe.
FIFTH RACE — Grammars, Aspirin.

Nimbus. _ ■■___ _ _
SIXTH RACE—M. Gambon. Corigth. 

Volthorpe. v
SEVENTH RACE—Lad of Lang doe. 

Summer Night, Grants.

, Toronto, »nA__ j
, England

. 0) Ben Loyal 

.107 Lahore 
.116 zLady Irma

99
107

.103

!UEL MAT&CQ
125

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling ;
1. Edith C.. 107 (Howard), 1 to 2.
2. Miss Detroit. 107 (Peak), 3 to L
3. Dr. Waltz, 112 (Rohn), 4 to L
Time 1.05. Maeolt. Horga, Ornason and 

Belle of Kerry also ran.
SIXTH RACE : „
L High Range. 112 «Howard), • to t 
2. Grecian Bend, 10, (Grand), 15 to 1.
8. Donation, 107 (White). 7 to 1.
Time 1.81. Sandy Hill, Duncraggtn. 

Henry Crosscaddln, Detroit, Macias, Cam
el and Horace E. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE-644 furlongs :
1. High Flown, 107 (Howard), 4 to 5.
2. Starboard, 102 fSkirven), 3 to L even.
3. Rubiola, 107 (C. Peak), 19 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 5 to 2,

nufacturersof <
-IARD & POOL ' 
i Tables, also 
r REGULATION 1 
BowuncAluy» :

102 Sc 104
4D6IAIDE ST-W. 1 

TORONTO 3
BUSHED SO YEAR»
of Bowling Alleys
[tlies. Sole agent*
celebrated

y
133
116
161 fy

f >aCivic Holiday Tripe.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

will have ell four boats running o«t 
the ‘holiday. Fpicia’. rates are in ef
fect to Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Cleve
land, and other points. Ticket oftica. 
63 Yonge-street. Traders' Bank Build
ing. Tel iphone Stain 6536 for icfonfta- 
tloh. m

.190 t .! -107 a.112
118

The entry llet grows 
year 100 rinks are ex.-*91 S DAVIS A SONS. LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Makers of the famous NOBL EMEN 2-for-a-quaTter Cigar.97
.•98

..102? BOWLIN»
•103103 Joe Rose .BAIL By “Bud” Fisherhe beat on the 

never sUpe, never 
lways rolls true, 
iaally, does not be* 
>lutely guarantee* 
y other reputable 
oiuplies with tbe 
ns of the A. Be O* 
,le>'9 .are putting 
y one on tbe alley 
id you will never

And Jeff tV«s Only Trying to Do Mutt a Favor
m

f tTBFF, I Got A: SCHEME To 

/V'A6.C Some Coin. T Ktstow wNyfÇ; 
THçi^gt, A soft pok-er. game, 
ima FoxSr Coot on mç csdU) 

STUFF AND HAVE AFEVJ UTTL-E. 
T.KIÇK.S Ai-C. MVf OLUCu

ÇGNTLE 9AE M , V‘6A 
R.EAU-N ASHAN\eO OF 
IAN CONTINUED GOOD 

LUCK - RÆALLN IT 

EMBARRASSES l'A€

Z THv^ IL THE
Softest thing v 
eve*, stiujuc. 1 ain’t 
lost a pot *veT:*

X got AN EYTRA ACE 

Sunk under chair.

A
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YOU DROPPED 
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' ' j£ ~ ‘ THURSDAY MORNING -•* .THE TORONTO WORLD ~ AUGUST 3 ign W1

The Toronto World *Ion*’18 payln* t<jr lte»lf now-and wm*we ** help Toronto In paying the general

taxes, for North -Toronto ratepayers 
have less debt than Toronto ratepayers 
have per Head. North Toronto will be 
an asset, and not a liability.

“An affront handsomely acknowledg
ed, becomes an obligation.”

tn Toronto who boys it and builds 
upon It Is Immediately taxed for 
hfe enterprise, in Vancouver he pays 
tiaxee on Ms land alone, and he Je en- j 
couraged therefore to' make his tn-

ouf of the Pacific Province in Septem
ber they are entitled to it:

So, summing It all up. where Is ih? 
lierai .party going to do all that The 
Globe prophet claims? Quebec; is.lpft 

em- L<4’u’t of this reckoning, it is an un- 
1 known quantity yet. Match les Na

tionalistes. They are after Laurier. 
They took a piece of the leader’s scalp 
cn- one 1 fctork- occasion, and may 
have a few fights left. But we don’t 
know. We do know, however, tfliat 
the Quebeckers are not so enthusiastic

The Federal Campaign
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Yeàr. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
Semer James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main BIOS—Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments. .» ■ 
ss.ee

wH| pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

92M ,
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or.Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per "copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
•ja promptly of say Irregularity or 
delay, |u delivery of Tbs World.______

•THURSDAY BORNING. ANO" 3, 1911.

Your Stomach —You
Have It Always With You

t Canada’# choice: Borden and the 
pire, or Laurier and contlnentafism.vestments In building and develop

ment oivriihich he raj’s no taxes. The 
18Vliat property own-ere all ‘build 

In order to got their taxe# out of the 
land. Â further result Is that vacant 

We hope. It le not true that a crowd land is not bought on margin for ape-
oulatlve purposes, and therefore in the

e
And now we hear from the political 

prophet# The Globe and the lesser 
Liberal organs, and on the other hand
tlj£. Conservative papers are figuring __
out Just what Is going to happen and ^ver Laurier as they wore. And that

. eg PP n, and Laurier to -worried over the situation,
an before either side have had the op- Did you read The War’s forecast from 

caitod boom. - portunlty of even nominating their can- Quebec or. Tuesday? Wetl, it wasn’t
In twelve years Vancouver has grown didates. 'A great, deal depends on the 006 l'Vay by any means'

from 20,0()p to 130,000 with populous ^andidates. A weak man advocating a Mail and Empire: Is Dan McGlllt-
suburbs. Tax reform Is working for *°°aJ:ause may tal1 111 the fight, wmle cuddy to be the Gainey of the Laurier 

_ ,, „ “ Str°hg campaigner with the glib government?th« solid grmWi of the city. » if To- tongue very orten pulls a party out ----------
FIRE AND FIRE PREVENTION. ronto does not get tax reform, aîkl Sir in a aouotlul constituency. In the pre- Here's a sample of the reliability

This Is evidently a fire sea&on, even James WiWtney alone stands in the ï!! ^?J***Î the Conservatives start In of„ T,1?6 f taI fn POl,tiCal ^?r?faStf= „*
.. . , , , . , "tin the advantage of having a cause Alberta will send probably elx andas the astrological almanac men fore- tray of tills measure. Vancouver will ,c arouse enthusiasm; .the next thmg m^be eight Liberals to the new par-

told. Hot, dry seasons naturally are a «HHion before Toronto rets that is to pick the men who will not loau 1,ament* instead of four in the hetose
conducive to conflagrations, and the population under Its present assess- ttie rood cause too heavily. * dissolved.'*
**■ *r — «. «— —* «— ^STSSL 25-K -t 45K K ÏÏ&SÏÏ

RECIPROCITY AND U. #■ TARIFF .on-spot cycle,. «. there te . utr^UI «Ure----  with enthuelaem, m. ^ telle Thi «, ^ where the Liberal, will get
REDUCTION. nothing remarkable about the pro- e_______ ’ World that not since 1896 have the the extra man ln-

When Messrs. Fielding and Paterson Pbecy. What Is remarkable is the Laurier and Larger Trusts ?amna?,nUV<Ük *°nt tnto an election The Globe trelhbkl with fear lest
returned from their pilgrimage to fact that when we are all so well Laurier and Taft and Lar«r Mar- com l„ th» hh.iîUîh Prospects of sue- Sir James Whitney throw himself Into
•Washington bringing with them a reel- a"are of the risk of fire, we do not .. . . yesterday1 TheWortd “man1 "k h l1*",1 the fed*al campaign. It Is not sur
ety agreement far wider in its take all possible pains to protect our- kate for th* UntiedStates fanner. tX oMhaT feel^f A Tzen orTo^ £££*«, BTUt Why 8hou,d th« ,or«fn

scope than their wildest flight of lma- ee,v®s from the danger and loss in- AVhat The Globe calls accidental telephone calls from different parts of face^f the crisis which sfr’james has
giB at ion had conceived, they were cident to fire calamities. fluctuations In prices ere Its chief ar- "art proylnce brought word that the described in frequent Interviews? The
evidently bewildered at the magnitude 1,1 the cities the municipal autliorl- gumentotlve asset. Physician, heal trim7 ST” ,n b!tter flehtln8 °ntarlo leader is wholly and unmls-
« li» - «• .—** »«.« W,—e CworïU“^,wSt”i,“”,“J2‘r«r !£? y ,le

has become known that President Taft I 811,10 Precautions, but the fact Is that „,ATPm VJ~procity arrangement,’’ Is the word from ----------
thru his secretary of state was pre- 1 poop,€ *« the cities rely more on good '. 8upporte,T8 d<> not everybody. The Conservatives, It is said, will

. . . p ! ijuck than nn aonH tii. j seem to Ibe quite clear wb ytlhor ft was Mr. Carstairs is busy arranging for a,loV w- M. German of Welland to be
1 * _ n ee to t e ex- j . .. . ‘ . a virtue or a crime to dissolve ,par- conventions. For the next two or three re*eIfected by acclamation. They could

teat of offering absolute free trade ; or,d ha* frequently spoken of the ltoment and ^e,h , the ttwuM week« the Conservatives will be pick- do nothlnF else ,n view of Mr. Ger-
between Canada and the United i danger In the theatres whose emer- y d Mng their men, and the advice has gone m8-ne attitude towards the reciprocity
Stgtes. This was. however, too much *ency exit* are merely nomtnstl, and ap5lo'?ize for H bnL* a'bo“t **’ Bath forward from the leaders of the party arrangement. He -hammered it in par-

_ ... which ought to be hut never .ne in attitude# are to be found on all the ‘«at no stone must be left unturned to llament- and as the first business of
tor the Dominions representatives. wn,cn puFht to be, but never are, in induce the biggest men to come for the Oonsen-atlve party Is to defeat re-
But yie mere circumstance that so use at tb« close of the performances. ward and give théir services A florin clprodty. they should afceept the aid

Some day we shall have a flre-hor- aWwwy but a .symposium of lneon- or more constituencies could have been 01 tlbe Liberal member for Welland, 
ror. and the city architect or property cistency? captured In Ontario In 1908 with the ïh* appHes to Lloyd Harris of
commissioner or fire chief or whoever An immigrant compSalne that on ar- tte'nüfcbSrlrîeàts^haf wGradSst bv proc"ty Liberal' whose'® a^lstance*^6^

rivfng ln Canada he finds that Eng- less than a hundred votes Of eour.7 ,tlUe campaign should be welcomed, as
mermen and Scotsmen are not wel- ^%1“‘ 1̂n a^the ca"d'da‘08 la left’ thaTreciprocity be defied
corned as -workers. This ts certainly headquarter,Ts^p^le^to for advW the Ccnw^atlve party come Into
not true of «cottmen, and it to only and sometimes this“e«mlts M putting P°Wer at OUawt_____

true of the Engltohmen -who are con- up- men who can turn defeat Into vie- Sir Frederick threatens to stay in 
tifcnuatiy telling their Canadian em- • At a”V rate, the organizers are Canada and contest his old constltu-
ployers how things are done in the candidate eelefVlp? of ency of King’s, Nova Scotia, passing
! Ay, ot«t hn,«i ?lo .>, . ,Ahvthe local organizations, up the high commissionershtp till the
°fd 00,1,1‘Ty’ An Immigrant e ..rat bust- Until the field has started It would be fall. By the way, what pressure have
ness is to learn how things are done unsafe to predict what Ontario will do. the moral reform people brought to
here. But.«. 5 we know- that- regardless of bear upon Sir Wilfrid against what

i candidates, the defeat of reciprocity' at would seem an impossible appoint- 
thls Juncture Is a consummation de- -ment? 
voutb’ to be wished.

reeuit

NO LYNCH. LAW. You havç to take it with you to the Summer 
camp, the bungalow in the woods, 
at the seaside—and if you are good to it the 
Summer vacation will be full of joy and glad
ness. Before leaving ask your grocer to 
send a case of W- .»•

i

eIn Chatham threatened to lynch a ne
gro prisoner there. Canadian- law Is 
proudly capable of satisfying Justice. 
Only a brutal community can be moved 
to the revenge characteristic of the 
lawless proceedings so frequent In the 
United States. -

nature of things there cam be no eo-

I
t

ll

\ SHREDDED
WHEATfi*

j0and a case of Triscuit (the Shredded Wheat wafer) to 
your camp or Summer home. It will mean freedom 
from worry and work. SHREDDED WHEAT is 
ready-cooked and ready-to-serve. Two Biscuits 
with berries or other fresh fruit, served with milk or 
cream, will supply all the strength needed for work 
or play. Nothing so wholesome and nutritious and 
nothing so easy to prepare. TRISCUIT is eaten 
with butter, soft cheese or marmalades. A crisp, 
tasty snack for the camp or the long tramp.

Mad# only by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

I
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iw<complete a change had occurred In the 
attitude of the United States Govern
ment should have sufficed to warn 
thfm that It had been prompted by !Is respon*l,>le will be sent to the pen- 
other ; than the ostensible motive nf !iteutlary’ After many seasons of ex

postulation Massey Mue-lc Hall is now 
being given the exits necessary for 
the rapid dispersal of 4000 people.

The Hamilton Asylum horror calls 
attention to a condition which pro
bably prevails In many other provin
cial Institutions, perhaps in all of 
them.

II FTII:

PUBLICITY IS- KEY TO 
REAL ESTATE SUCCESS

removing trade barriers. Had they 
paused to consider the political situa
tion south of the boundary line they 
could easily have discovered that what 
the astute president had really ln 
tempiatlon was the revival of that 
publid confidence in the Republican 
party, shattered as It had been toy its 
failure to redeem Its pledges 
the prohibitive tariff which pressed so 
heavily on the general body of the 
Peep*.

!
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lenoife FREE COHSUMPTITE HOSPITAL 1$
con- low THE HUMOtn. NEAR WESTO*)

• BUTPOKTED BT VOLDOTABY OIFTS
c M

In Address to Large Association, 
Stanley McMichael Impresses 
Value ef Newspaper Medium.

Where mentally Irresponrtbto 
Iand physically Incapable people are 
confined in huge buildings, large 
bers of them together, there should 
be no doubt about the fire-proofing 
of the structures as far as fire-proof
ing Is possible. No modern Invention 
has so heightened the risk of fire a# 
the appliances for electric light and 
power.

When Making Your Will 
Remember the

-
to lower num- PRIZEMAN TO PRIZEMAN.

Toronto
Free Hospital loi 

Consumptives

Editor World : I have Just received The Glotoe admits that a great deal j {In* ... n«ws « „ pt«. M.Sl.K'ï,. I AT QSGOQDE HALL 1

Clifford at Blsley, in carrying off the falnf ln lhls Province, and attempts ANNOUNCEMENTS^ ;d ‘ C1*'eland Pladn DeaJer’
Tdes^ioThLkTour'enterprising S2 SnTM “^August,' 1911. ** re^d in ^

*... r^. „« a&szp- -gsjs œ

•Start at the Atlantic and look into Mining Go. *• ducting tithe publicity campaign for
some of The Globe's claims. Prince 2—Montreuil v. Ontario Asphalt Co. ihe Natlonal Real Estate Association
Edward Island sent three Liberals and 3—Bell v. Superior P. Cement Co. of. tlle United States,
one Conservative to the last perils- 4—Defoe v. Cowan. ~ J^r- McMlohael recently delivered an

In , my mouth, or to put It more con- ment. The little province is notorious- 5—Toronto and Niagara Power CO. address on publicity before the
clsely, my sincere delight at the sue- ^ fickle In political matters and Is v- Town of North Toronto. ctetlon. The address in
cess of Clifford. I heartily agree to !,a„ble t°upsrt every government In 6-Why te v. Carte. ’Pu bl lei tv ie »
„ .. , order, If the claims of the province are .. -..... - vuDiicity Is a power which real
rnfoT^un!l.t2it-not g,ven »°,TI€ attention. The Island D Master's Chambers. M^te«mu! to appreciate,’’ said

sent sLkdn# health-T hetï 1Î, P.hl wan,s a tunnel to ensure winter com- Before Geo. M. Leo, Registrar. ^1^oMlchael "The newspapers 
Ahlti^n Ptrk »nd am rm* munication with the mainland That Uuston v. Bingham—Baird (Millar 5î/L?alj^ are mo« than willing to
^Tr^stefflce all the^ws whlS 1s the Issue. It hasn’t got the tun- * Co.) for defendant. May Bingham. ®r?.°?nCaniln* real 08tat« deals
ccmes* 1 n°verv lariv and I «han ne! or the prospect of It, and the is- J101}0" by defendant. May Bingham, deal® represent the growth of
have to remain h^ home momhs I la»ders are prepared to look to the Issue execution on an un-, are genuine news.

If there is anything I can do to add , government tor the reason. In the par- in S^rnembe^mt ?Ord^mld^'61^6'1- busln«s of r^l “rtate^bit*1)-011, 
to my brieflf expressed pleasure at . Hament of 1904 there were three Con- Mande™ v' Srown-^W* x. have known of Instant wharf t*’„I
the news, I think from the way you servatlvc# and one L'beral, and because Co) fo® defendant^Whliajrfa^w^ men have sent Injfouf stbff 
have served me I can confidently rely there was nothing done towards the Motion by defendant William s£owS‘ the outlook for the fall reaJtv^t^v Î 
on your decision. .tunnel project, every member was de- to stey ex^utton until he ^n move a‘ the samo time Z^ aCt

Accept my sincere thanks. feated In the last election, and there to set judgment aside as havtrnr ithelr *nslde pockets Information «Ly.'.a
T. H, Hayhurst. came back three Liberals and one Con- obtained Without In y noticed, him ^y,$I1^,'0d0 deal which the newspâ^ 

serx atlve, all new men. They do say or sendee of any papers upon him wwki have been more than glad 
that the Island Is due for another poll- and without his knowledge In a case .S played «P on the front page 
tical revolution, and that the three where he has a good defence to the-' Newspapers conduct large theatri 
government supporters will be defeat- action. Order made that judgment 08,1 and automobile sections first he
ed. It Is admitted by the government stand, but that proceedings thereun- ?fusc ™*re ts genuine news connec- 
papers that A. L. Fraser, member for der be stayed until Tuesday, 8th in- with them, but largely because
King’s, Is likely to hold the seat. So that stant, and until, disposition of motion hl"ch stuff is furnished
If Prince Edward Island does the usual then to be made on • notice to plain- men hired for the specific purpose 
thing it will send four Conservatives to tiff, with liberty to applicant to file fh„ such Information before
the next parliament,. a loss of three and serve any further affidavits on or ..—j: 01, v

Editor World: In reading your pa- I seats right off the reel. This won’t be 1,0fo™ Saturday. The defendant also chan„p_ 1P<Uy* „al real estate ex- Ll ■ Iff M JS ■ ■
new frame per in regard to the moving picture i comforting to The Globe’s statis- J? , on ™otlon to set aside judg- | , ®. “LTf!1 a* the national as- I | g Q FC £\ 11

affair, I wish to say you’re right. I tlcian. But it Is one aspect ment heforethe court on 10th Instant, j ,*b°ud bonedt by publicity. ! ® j_______
! Why should we have our grand old of the situation that must be CIVIC HOlTday* a third to a^a^Af^îî furnl8h from LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT BlF aTI onty
flag disgraced before our eyes and in considered, wltfiout attempting at this CIV,C HOLIDAY. to a half of the revenue re- -tw,,*., „' ' ”ALT' Halned the ;
our.country when " they wouldn’t al- early period to make an accurate fore- Special Train ,h. r, »*.. you get oSlrd offlcea- Do . ™ Invigorating preparation ■Bnqmte, poltc
low our flag to be shown in the cast ofthe elections. specai Train Service on the Canadian n the news space? °f Jts kiM ever Introduced to help

and these in statea? I think all Canadians ought ---------- Northern Railway. pect that "al,ll0- Perhaps, to ex- and sustain the invalid or the athlete ^^Kntrlbutory m
cases for the seoenH , to stand by their flag and protect it Next, New Brunswick. The Oon- ~—:* ' titled to have mead v6t you are en- W. H. LEE, Chemist Toronto**^" ^■fltongagement!

. .... second and tMrd with their lives and run our own servatlves hold only -two of the 13 In additlon to the special train from ot your bitoinea^^lh kn,own the news Canadian Agent °* ^Kiee that will-I
The buildings, If of frame, country. I saw the picture and I scats—St. John City and York. This Queen-street crossing of the Don 10 voudo not rer-el^*" ^ arlsee That ,r_, 1 • tong by

shouid be separated. There is plenty aKree with you. It was a dirty in- recult -was accomplished by Minister ja m;; there will be a special train down largely vour own f.,ÔYCh publlclt>' H MA.NLT-ACTLRED BY 348 ■pendsd - and th
of room. There should be some mun- ®ult and do we loyal Canadians have Pugsley in 190s, with the assistance of I on Monday night. Aug. 7, leaving Parry “Yesterday a fpw- . The Reinhardt ialvadar Rrauisn. ^Eitced in forelgr
icipal Inducement towards ^ , tovboW d?T'n t0 another country? I minions of the people’s money held j Sound 6 p m., making connection with ed this convention ESmS ^dress- Umltori BreWWV' W “ThfeLs ehga

. . rrm.-,„ : n u r the u8e ot fsk 7?u th,.s question: are we going to u„ ,in the shape of votes for harbor ten- I the Muskoka Navigation Co.'s steamer At the en ”\”Vhr'nrnnbu f r500 me°- Limited, TOfOntO. ^ ,
senators cement buildings. Some- large build- be taken from our mother land? I prw-e,ncntB and dredging of rivers, , Park, from all points on the the Associated Prem w?th fur“l8ked------  ■WriA walled

Pass the recii- ln8 In each frontier town might be' am a true Bri,lsher to the end. 'some of which was spent and more of i la'ff*- arriving Toronto 11 p.m. This which was sent ou. .5 your friendship and m- ® Moment befbri
procily agreement In the closing sea- ! constructed of cement, and set apart Agfa ‘lif^ars’ Toronto "‘hich wps never Intended to be spent. I ^lln w*|' ^ake the same Mops as No. ! People thruout the Untied turn wlth intérêt an^ sttwlce *treaties ll
•ion If tA moribund, congress. Hr. from the other buildings. It would be > -------- ----- ' ' T°t0nt0- Thto yea, the bait will not be so a, - ",»h‘f^1"’|rt » ,s 1,10 wonderful powtr of&the : may rendor 4“’’ ^ Mnr,C* yoU . ;«<thé dellber,
Taf. lhad tn , . „, „ . „ _ ., ° ^ NORTHERN ONTARIO fire or hiring, parliament having been dis- |__tickets and all Information corner i Ptess. * tue ------------------------- . ■£) “Then b* hr

1 10 special session | ould sen"e as a refuge for emND * solvel. without Vhe voting of the usud! K ng and Yonge-s’reets and Union Sta- j Power of the Press Dr. Chtrims Ô. Dewey of Now York without
of th* present congress, and It is cred- survivors ln case of fire. The Union LIEF FUND. supplies. Ordinarily New: Brunswick , tion. | “This association Is Jntemnla.m, ":h'* ^ ’at present in Alaska T*S^aordlnary

“s*uSs^Aissss&s:*• :--«£a2Sffte.1-“,’**»*“ <■*»"• w* legislation. T,„ ~F ProtU.W,- a •«» "» SSt S^STSS ÏSCSffif céntra, &Sa.“L8SS % ‘êSnÿZ I
outstlndmg fact in all thls.manoeu- deposlt buUdin* of cement, or other Amount previously acknow- ed by the Conservatives. Ait any rate, street to calculated to make the new4a"d br«adth of the countnv Let^he -1 ?Veebs «8». and have etacetoeem ‘ Y I û ^ Boura
vrlng1 Is that Canada has been actively fl«*proof matertal. There is practl- 1 edged  ..............!..........................852.063.04 010,1 Th» Globo J»»»0* surely h<,p? to continen” klnd on the have a puMlcity Î”* at ****** Ports. On «.tSS* 4i!KE

eat general tariff reduction. In which a es can be ,eft safely. The " ]{ea>d Cornw-all Fnz 04 -it beatable in their napectiVe ridings. entrances on Grenville and °ummtiteee. which will fumlah over the mountains w-h *
benefits Canadians would have shared h0te,S #nd the hanks burn up as Henry Lockhart, jr .xfw York lOoivO Noxw Scotia sent six Conservatives th““d , B «>rri- mws which” fBnewfpal>ers theh live ,stop 24 Glecler. Lagg#n and ® ”
wtihom becoming participants In a readl,y ** the slor°s- There ought to „ , , *  --------------1 'Lt'h^Mnired The YM cT ^outees'* N^w• ema”»tin, 8 exacted. 1n o^to a,C it - ' ^
Joint agreement. Bu, the p.tÿ of It i ^ th° ^ab.lshment of Total .$52.237.27 , Trc^t Zt ŒPWl,,Thba «" th* ! t0 make m^y. no^f or Smenf ^ ^ 6*#! infer
Is that the Dominion Government I b” a e<l"ate snfr,y deposit FREIGHT RATE REDUCTIONS j surprised even Mr. Yielding. It «'» j teg^^'comafn bul:d- cnfnte ^1^ be ,eure that such, good Canadian R«4jlU CfiA!w‘' «‘•filUdlnB. ACd
should have engaged Canada "Jn*™!» I hu,d,n*s '» ‘he Cobalts and Coch- ---------- known that a aptclal effert w-tll be put Souse. _ proSrrt- trea.I#*'.58t\te me” wing «ng at thrir ^ CW Iook* ' #12h* WAndalo
setose that win no, t • * ranos <,f the north. Tile Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- forth in Halifax to defeat Mr Bordur sI{Je^^ on^ tenvM sheet S - hc^to reIcV 1 ,*thfy but • c~- ■ the PteuUtlor
the tLh ct , , y malntaiP_____________=______- c.alien has received several letters of a"d his running mate, aï was done'In be t0rn down. °«t. will ba>e to ( -There to no dosks- Foreman's Case Stand. '
tbe high cost of living against which vanro.n/ED ,at! a8klng if the order Issued by thei’904- Along with this is the spend-________________ papers f^. , ed um ,ike the news- I In the North . » ,. ’

K imL«, *“•- wJ “ *ps% s5srsMs?r~-is™ __r.ss -
-» 4 m 7?" |,M j„., ;S ,n ZTJ'S asxx SuS,^.1 S™tr.r5t XS ';«*,««■■ <•> S?E- «S."’’. ï";
an ---------------------------- returaed from X ancouver. He stated trlf^ho" tbe. rat«s in Canada, that Mr. Borden will be able to take "trW«l"<>fde^ ®?d, a11 moderately re- ti^ when^the nri^’^?0 ,Wl!I read a^-ut ' iintwn-avenaie1'^1'18pole Ilne °n Eg-
AN AFFRONT HANDSOMELY AC that was quite untrue to say that J8, being said on the care of himself, and tite Conservatives ®^rct®d’ an ’deal location for summer the press rhl°perty. *6 advertised in 10 Itue’ adjourned till Aug.

KNOWLEDGED. there hod been any bursting of a as Chadian 8t»ted that are counting on making révérai 1m- ^ homes; $6 per foot up. estatrmw thr„^,°FSt*uSUCCe8aful real Until th. .
,h”ldi e',,e'-" •" -I* w S ,ïs? AÆu’SS?’'*?* ZmSJS&S 2S?2S2T«^S *»•* * vkwES$.“6iffüf 5«P«S? tgy- ?, ” ««ib.'ÆK'Æ

i.,,,-.,,r„:“sr - tî«.*æs —— 41 sM*«.zs irsss&T** ™
self aifd believed that no American cl tv I The reductions secured to American A* fnr the P,a,T!p provinces. The they made full use of t h. ^L,them *5 ~ al to 8tay al) Proceeding.

„ , , ’ ! buyers are about 16 n=r nl. i ,” - me CV-nservatlve seat In Aiskatcbe-wan publicity. ne scl«nce ofcou.d snow better ground for Invest- llaJ ndllction Pikel?,enllUA 8,m- Is rx’d to be safe, but if not that
the Canadian roads, resulting in w<>uld be one loes. Alberta elected
tefial benefit to cities like Ctirarv w three Conservatives ln 1W. Tliev are 
a reduction of about 20 per cent ’ , „ claiming that they wl-lt do better than 
some commodities having a good sate tWs- but if they lost them all. that 
in the west. ^ would be a tidal less of four in the
. j. ,----------- prairie provinces. Manitoba Is sure
improved Service Between Toronto 40 FO Conservative. It is eksbt to two 
’ _ and Bobcaygeon. now, and with Mr. Slftcn out of Bran-

In addition to through car now b. that riding will likely forsake the
ing operated between Toronto arid Bob- "overnment. We know that tie pact 

In- ! Psygeon on train leaving Toronto at is nrt Popular In Manitoba, «ome of 
j 5 p.m.. and leaving Bobcavgeon it tha fading Lteersl* of the prorlre»
’ ‘-1» a m.. Canadian Pacific Railwiv be.rlng spoken agalnrt H. ar j add'-l 

while dlscouracing the eastern of. let- commencing Aug. « will run thrcuè1' !t> * 1,8 18 «** rlriMtiiw that tnere 
tir.g !an>:l lie Idle while the owner’s- car P° ? a m. train out of Toronto r= *"*' bardly a shadow of the feme- I b-

turnlng 3.45 p.m- out of Bobcaygeon ~r,a", orsanlzjtion left there. Then Tim
they do under the Toronto method, between these^tetTand on^thTt^m ^^^"dop^voÎ^.»

wdiik It increase* to vaJue. The man be appreciated by the traveling public CHolbe j3rfe ^ tha/t- If The

, : a copy of your valued paper, contaln-
The result of the federal elections 

had made It certain that the new house 
of representatives would be Democra
tic toy a decisive majority and that a 
coalition between the Democratic and 
Insurgent Republican

Aril
y’-v■, *'■ /Vi

■ % ■ i HeUnless Insulation Is perfect, 
crossed wires or accident 

senators could I transmission llfies may at any mo- 
control the senate. Proposals for ex- ment cause fire. All Insulation should 
tensive tariff reduction were certain be regularly and carefully inspected. 
to ftp raids and there was more thin The expert» declarts that Jneuiatton

deteriorates quickly, 
side a house should be fully as ef
fective as outside on the transmission 
lines. And the public has a right to 
ask that the provincial Institutions

on the
Interview of myself and my remarks 
on the subject. Ü

Tto following form will serve ; 

lives the sum of $..

I do not know that I could add any
thing to the expression you have put ere not^ 

After
•'if.a reasonable probability that the pre

sident would be confronted with the 
onus of sanctioning Inroads ton the 
Republican policy of high protection, 
or accepting the odium of vetoing tariff 
relief. As a means of escape from wbere human live# are held ln trust, 
this dilemma Mr. Taft turned to reel- made absolutely fire-proof as hu- 
proctiy with Canada. Whether his man tenuity can make them. It is

not a question of expense. We are 
rich enough to keep our feeble brother 

It from being roasted alive.
The great fires In Cobalt. Cochrane, 

Porcupine and elsewhere suggest the 
desirability of erecting something less 
inflammable than the frame buildings 
which are. Invariably chosen In 
settlements. The cost of lumber Is 
very high, and from estimates we have 
seen we believe that cement buildings’

Insulation in- asso- 
part was a# lr

•ff-.
-

I tike, 8
i, setttait-

GLENERNAN J'was tiie credit for this Ingenious 
or not Is Immaterial; Its value for his 
Immediate purpose was obvious, 
gave ‘him at once the

move1 r
■uiif

SCOTCH WHISKY I, ASl
opportunity of 

I -Presenting himself in the guise of a 
tariff.reformer and of appealing to the 
latent but general conviction 
«JI oxter the republic, that the 
tlon of Canada was 
lnevltfabley

B§
t lmportan
«tlon of pr
!W."

iA Mend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Mowat P.O., July 28.
to

prevalent 
annexa- 

sooner or later

PICTURE SHOW.j new,r Editor World: You are strong on 
this tide; good luck to you; hit out 
every time you find cause. Mickle & Co, Ltda\

This state secret was well kept. The 
Canadian ministers traveled to Wash- C°Ud be erected at an actual sax-ing

to tht- owner. The matter of lnsur-

themF. & T. P.- TORONTO. par
inPICTURE SHOWS.ingtorr expecting to engage In a dlplo- ,,

matidî game over Individual items- f , WOU,d 80011 cover the dlD
iterns ference in expense. Every

town Is bound to bum down
or later when built In the huddled-up
style generally affected. Alt the
northern towns have had thelr flres4
some conflagrations;

;.ltears
t

they were met by an offer of complete 
free trade. In both soonernatural and manu- 

Ottawa,, however, 
accept this surrender at dla

the part of
States, but eagerly lent itself 
natural products tew the president's 
strategical movement 
prospective Democratic majority in 
congress. That

factutoed products, 
could* not

y
c ret I on on the United I 

as regards some
time.

against the

movement partially 
falle-t nhen thé high tariff 
defeated thd effort to

Ê

4 ~
;
V A4

t

;

Sm

/
Back of 
this Ba 

I organizatid 
|J p perienced 
.J* investment] 
j moneyt Tl 

considérât! 
fl surplus fud|] yfSiiiJ

«KWey,

*
_ w-eckili'as been passed 

electric lighting 
able consideration for (lie 
from the x#rious franchise 

that

over. Tlie hydro- 
contract is a valu-

»,‘■j

I “Advertising 
; ’fumble' Liquer ! Tobacco Habitsn„hi,T?.en th?ipselvei often 
thousands of?^" expand
money for pard ^vertiwmenti>eOPle'“
™lnup opportunities for
eurlng valuable publicitv 1 

a"l£Ube”2.ted for puM'cltlomht

imp
Invaluable to vou "peak‘ ,le will be Rt®ordi London. Ontario. Catt,oli# 

do jou the most good In short movJ treatments. No hvnofiermÔ., , horns

ment. Tlierc were men opt of work, 
was common to all large cities, but 
this was as much the surplus from 
Seattle as anything else, and Vancouv-

...» city apart as
Ientangje- 

mlghf arise should the 
North Toronto Council have declined 
to act In the general public Interest. 
We trust that on reconsideration of the 
atuatlon the city bound] . will gee 
that artificial statistics are no 
to ti c ver> real Importance-of thé light 
and power, trie franchise and traction, 
anl ot :er serious problems that avait

A- McTAGGAHT, M.D, C.M 
.8 longe Street, Toronto, Canada

References as to Dr McTam-.- 
professional standing and neri,n5^V * 
tegrlty permitted by : P»r»°nal In.

R-^«r8dlth. Chief Justice, tarlo. Qe0" W> R0“’ «^rmntor o*f On-

V,d^toColtegeW“h’ D' D’’ Rr.„d,=,

tary Board * of hMorai Reform^T 8eere* «
Toronto. ^ J F‘ '

ments6 pese-
I .ae-

neweer was superior to Seattle in every
•way. * L

The so-lidlty of Vancouver was to be 
attributed very Largely to the new 
assessment lav. w’Ach encourages 
vestmentJn l-uiloinc and Ccxelop-ment.

way
answer

T
i>

the future extension of the city limits, 
all of which can best be dealt with un
der the q/roct Jurisdiction of the city. 

^Nerth Toronto has paid for itself right

rflneighbors i>ay Lite taxes upc-n it. as \S
fy ■
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ON TUBE PLANS

aurrow the toa/y. At first a mere speck 
In the Sky. his bHUsne soon Hew past 
exhibition grounds with the deep 
drone of a giant dragon fly. McCurdy 
was flying at a great height, and In 
excellent style. • An excited crowd 
watched him as he passed at a great 
speed towards Hanlan’s Point, and then 
the bi-plane, hardly visible against 
a heavy hank of Clouds, appeared to 
turn as tho the aviator were seeking 
a suitable place upon which to effect 
a landing.

Willard was evidently anxious to fol
low his rival, but the wind was blow
ing in gusts, varying in direction, and 
doubtless tiie aviator decided that it 
wound toe better to adjust the balance 
at tola aeroplane before flying again 
under such treacherous air conditions.

HAMILTON TO TORONTO 
BT1 LINE[THEWEATHglCnm NIDBE

?rt"TtI25T'

and have also occurred locally I» » 
katchewan and Manitoba. 
and western Quebee tB| weather has
b *Mlp'l mu o)W *a nd maximum tampera-
ture.: Victoria9 62-«; Kamloops, M

=81
K.W *35 S: tfcft V

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes sag Georgias Bay —

Moderate vrlsds) fair sad cooler.

établis*»» w*

JOHN CATTO & SON 1
yrCAMPAIGNING? f * .• c.V,5

With You M Continued From Pdfla 1. s.-dli•r NORTH TORONTO BRANCH 
Cor. Glen Grove A Totife ft, ^

SMALL FARMS
AND —

INTENSIVE 
CULTIVATION '

Iff **

Subway System Starting at 

Corner of Bay and Front 
Will Extend to St,

Clair Avenue,

SKw“»ï s ««“JS? s,tr.WES’ cS
c"**h« field ^a^struc*

towtiylufW this one of the half hnn- 
d^d “aatherad to watch the start bold

zi.«aSHrtHs $70,000 Fire at „TZ 
tess*.Summer ResortTime Bier. Bar. Wind, constitutes the Atlantic fleet of the ton Beach to "L^tiuutUund I would UUUllllCI IVV a 1 day afternoon, and it was decided to

t*. si...................... « 29#0 7 * Laurier navy, can be patched _up and 1 had ^Lstatthe same time, . . . advertise immediately that the plana
» » *> • F. circumstances vm bought «^outthe Md this was doi;®1b^|^e ylr^WitoM Ninety People Are Made Homeless at for the tub® ey8t“n J°uld b* re“d^

.^TabUPWhest, 84: lowest «- S* ort^Salle j Up to Tb7eJ^ns^tor Altitude Women and Children Were at proposed that the underground
dangerous southwest ledge on a «, drove the machine ««r^wt» Home to Battle. With Flames. railway #tart at Bay and Front-streets.

Wkh elections under way the gov- rW x ^ne along the shore ___________ i run ’up Bay to T<u*ulay, up Ter aula y
ernment conceived the idea of using shout 300° te**’- cutting across tflie to College, on to St. \ incent via a con-
the Canadian navy, the Nlobe, as a over the wat . 30(K) foot lev.-l MONTREAL, Apg. 2.—Seventy thou- tlnuatlon of Teraulay, under Chapel
vote-catcher, just as the Intercolon- bays. I „ „ w.arhinx Toronto when sand dollars' worth of damage was and North-streets, on a continuation

sssrsj^atdsi “ • ulSrSHwrsasr'S «°- Tizsr ana■xassraasrsAn old boys’ reunion was to be held which always to reduc-e my ; hr flres which broke out almost simul- jçetChum to Davenport, from thence
at Yarmouth, a Liberal town. In a travel and so i b&yt 1000 f^t up taneously this afternoon at Strathmore geOecting In a ^northeasterly direction 
Liberal riding, next door to the poll* attitude. 7 (be point where WiM- 1 and Lakeside, two summer resorts a under the houses ,and McAlpIne andï?» «vrsv'Æ s,"».. FËHh nzn — — - r- °n r srmk ■ss»ss«,%f5à5 tîsirM»« l ss: s;.*srwss£.“AS2rsïïr.rnouth and thence to Liverpool. tn. i up the J>>n v > ohscuTed others suffered more or lew from fire and‘from Q^TOn running north parallel
Mf. Fielding’s const!tuencj • . # xw» I-smoke pell . > However, and T4 ; and water. The victims are all Eng- 1 with Yonge-street to a point Just south

ar„r?5fwy.M™*5K'«,^sgurxtn«5æ *“•»«—■ _ ... ,,»».«
moreen a (tothom^essTh^ls M- ^duce^ my tud e to m^eet I was Iren left t0 J' ^TtVdîn ajd'F?ÔSt, KmTandX0", Qulen and Qfi VOUT 6WII Llttlô fBIÎ» rr»1T

DEATHS. cejsary to float this particular «T)ls«-. i unable to distinguish any P^h- I ___ j alarming *^p,4*ty ter8 t of tne Bay. Teraulay and College, Bloor and f minutes from thU big OtiT.
harvard__Suddenly at the Humber- The approaches to the harbor are the nay twice, looking for a > , houses aml *he.r^iinn Pnf the two the continuation of North-street and ,omïare lt with your own lot, li X *•
Bi»tone Club Port Colborne. on Aug. thus described in the Nova Scotia approach, but could And none. , summer residence , d b Davenport, Roxborough-street and the /n(1 a tenement to live in—stok/on
f îVil Samuel Barnard of the New P1Iot. -The anchorage within i "ffentered by the western, gap and mtle villages had been destroyed be cont, £atlon and at the C.P.R. tracks- children, sickly wife, no Bl»Mure ta^^,,
Murray Hotel. St. Catharines, aged Isten<j |, safe from all winds, but the over the island, looking for a plaça f0ro the firemen from Ladhlne and tracks onward to St. Clair- life, and nothing to look forward to,
6» years. T . , channel leading to it Is narrow, clr- flaw over me Mveral beachea, W , Montreal arrived on the scene. Ivemie the railway may come to the

Funeral from St. George « Cu|tou« and being studded with dan- to lan(davo^ble (or landing. On oniu No one was killed In the fires and no | ^«nue the rali aj î
8t. Catharines, on Friday morning. gere_ ,hould ^ t>a attempted with- , none favora^ ,end I ran ^ seriously hurt, many of the reel- wrface. but tnat point n

estzirst rS7SrSrsss^r^ssrzpss*
^nTraf^m the above address ?els*7f fif^Teet*" lfnd.At U« I slw what «aid Controller Hocken. chairman of

to Sv4Mttha°erVstncathedrîî. ^he^è -, j , llnded ft^lewînln'.^IsU^1 BETTER CHANCE ^The^Un1 was recommended to the

dAWidTSi J MaCCd°nian _ an Willard CAD TUP Nil ARP TIL also proposed by the city,onilDICC&’Q WIMflB Cry From East 4f FOR THE N10BE STTSJ»Ï BOUflfcSSftS BUbOtRH tui: To Sr Wffirid — Rd db
I -. -7' -1 aaSSTSSsus wr;rrr8:rbyContinued Ffow *• r1 ■'> ■ ■ ■' - —ss sign and ma*c® an(j intimate , . ul h about 17 feet higher than it now le. The___ C i atioTin Premier Arranging Serlee of Eight of their very tender care and Several Inches Higher—She ^ barns w|„ be located there If the

the Conservative^minatio^ MM A ft D A I fi or Ten Meetings In the Maritime *<grd. ar„ tbe mght as a valuable ' \ Struck In Very Danger- proposal Is carried.
MontdiagovLwhere Mr. Pnca » Il U H Ifl HU It. U B fl I W or .en e u» .xo^rlence and a demonstration of the oue Neighborhood,
tlrt-speaklng Prauetant. came^ ^ Kermerly with Craig A Sons Provincoe-One Meeting tîn’W ^r conditions at different.al-

omt irill serve : I ’ 40 votes wti7n as a matter of fact ("UNDERTAKER) for Ontario. titudea McCurdy struck straight up
î and beokeath to the I , ^e Ira r^40 Vti^ element In ouie* ,T W««T - T0R»NT0 ~ «SX iZimSJt

^uSLcrrrr «-rrs-.. '""""ALi» =«.. ... jss?r±ss .‘«K srsrasr&sv:
T AW&SfVsra^? a.. — , ” »*■ *-tide otating the Nationalist position r0^senne5S the national printing bu- postponed the inauguration of hio to 600 feet and xxas tn a ship has

înthecoming campaign. In substance Weting.wty ofmHllon. c^m^lgn tor another week.Theoffl- pie with puffs, gusts, squalls and ah’ ^
he cries down both party leaders, re- jn the orgies of the minister of marine; dal explanation is that Pockiets. . a Commander *W- B- M.acl>onald le said
fuses to take sides in the reciprocity Oliver and the millions be looked after in Ottawa Landed on Fair. G'*wnd®\klH to be confident of keeping the shipJLTjjrs jsr.,'frj gÆgjiayÆrJ'a
St&EFs». ‘SS? Las swaïSHâ'a»- —
gfK's^ar '\zssk-üssfSssrs.^s. “*^ E«E3rs^H3B

I opposltttn seem deii. • -Q le th; t0 Escape from the consequences of his and a Macedonian crv has been heard ™d to within about 15 feet of the
■ !!®"J l4noJrtan? wkhouthdoubtPis that rvacillating opportunism In connection frcm that direction with the result ^ater He roae again a few feet, but 

most Important witnoL together with Imperialist problems; he hope? , that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who didn t . <)nca more. Then, for a mo-th»° name of 'tomerialttt* and to impose silence or to throw the veil so much as show his white plume irt ^»ttt looked as if lie must fall In
under the nam c' mP cana- of deceit over his actions In London: the Maritime Provinces in 1#08, is ar- h water but he managed to rise a

•rMmenU on sea£ w*^e* at all dost, to have his navy ranging to hold from eight to ten «• anS then, swerving Inland
mo^y tCoa?ha; ah1rtorf8Xe^u,anwh,=h tt" riectors^t bh% JSffSSW tîÆ the water’s

imperial wars where the fate Of Can- Drummond-Arthafcaska fastened on Is ^tsTn Vo^rraT He goes to Tc- , ed^e1Utrd left Hamilton at six o’clock,
M»8ta|ir WUfrid declared * WATER IN THE~OTTAWA. Xrio^onfe^^ Robert SSnÆS"««^

that the English preference which is LOW WATERJNJhtfc 01 tmwm. ^ ,g gtU] Montresu, Is 7";.*;.,* conditions.
after all only a form of imperUlism QTTAWA Aug. 2.—An examination also expected to attend the Toronto Conditions Were Bad.
remained the permanent b ,u loekmasters’ book shows the meeting. ..j on.iy had about five minutes fly-
economic policy and that American of Vn the water in the It has become evident that the re- I "decent conditions,” said Mut
reciprocity was only a secondary and starttitoS act l^t_B‘nk n fe.it clproclty Liberals are not anxious to "-When I left Hamilton, I set
contributory measure. He entered in- OtUwa Rl'^r try conclusions with either German in 1 a • across the water running
to engagements with imperial authorl- -tow »****> • ottawT River. Welland or Lloyd Harris in Brantford out to (ar from ldeal. the
ties that will be cemented perhaps be- feet 8 it has^toeen sinking and will likely let both ridings go b> ,bf tbea8nine’falr shape for a quarter
fore long by millions of dollars ex- Since tiiat time it nya wen ^ default : br the way. Then I ran into squall,
pended and thousands of lives sacrl- rapWly until Moreover there is an apparent eager- h close to bringing me down
ficed in foreign wars, just and unjust. 7 feet 11 serious rain- ne-ss on the part of many of the ^togeth ” So low did I drop that I

-These engagements Have been he- much lower If there is no se l Laurier followers to get out from un- bnd*f„ and make a loop to gain
got la ted and concluded in secret. Sir fall. hi.., it boa not affect- der. Sir Frederick Borden will go In- “t,. . j H,. that there was no use
Wilfrid, waited until, the last possible In thé Ottawa Rti er it n i* a t0 the Nova Scotia fight and d*1^' i fonowih’g the shore in these condl-
moment before publishing the text of ed navigation i„w -and it itî'lv ; King’s County 1* he can bofbre going 6<f j struck inland and followed
the treaties In the incomplete report the wator is ^2axL* ^ if the » to-London, this change being ProMbly « ^ } tracks to Mimico. I had
of the deliberations. get dangerous for the boats of tne rfend£rtd necc8Sary by cabinet differ- «e than over the

"Then he brusquely dissolves parlla- Rideau Lakes >at igatl n p ences. Hon. Wm. Templeman is go roundhouge there before I ran Into
ment without givlngten atoiount of the make tnelr trips.______ _____ ing into a losing fight in } ^toria, tt pocket and took a sheer drop of
extraordinary mandate that was en- ^ _ the certainty of being cared for ai- , ^ j had not been strapped
trusted to Itim and for the execution Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. tar Ms defeat Jacouos Bureau soli- | )nto thg machine. I think that would 
>r which the two houses and all par- Price 10 Cents. 246 .?lt0X'KZ,J „LJ f w-ni Lb^d have had me out of tt /J^ogether.

, V$mffxszxrui ” ■ proud of"h»7«n. • 5 i SS pU^U'Td S2RS«5
■ w«h Ottawa. ;„«rî=c.i. ». ». m=- ",'vSR*SSS5 I. »t«'t“^5S*-*îS&. ». »M. ,»TU.

, 1 „i.!°Vf ,i!• nniiVu Lean. ex-lI.P., commandes- of the oar- thing from the government. out with the exception of the five
\l- S CRUSHED UNDERFREIGHT CARS, -«/’«v

1 -'.'i V Àmi.r ».. »..<! reciprocity lo «« £*£,‘*«2? SS’bodl- A .«nelercr by *«-•,•'.«*5 Sl’LSX" '

,,,'k“ssststaSSSaSligp***>»jsts«ars?ssvesas-ss<»» „M jas-*?sre»...including, according tp Mr. Rourassa. Ttei Jj AxoenoM a^earar.de. I was sleep last Wight, and At 12-40 the cars r0m tl^tan and I have come the 

theSpecuUtions8of'tihe^mintster ^ot mil proud to command sudh a f.ne body of | *

la; sr t̂r=,%e^! Grace Hospital, where he was attend- m^laTof tira ground further
ed by Dr. Rice. The aim was cut off. a™ Tut nctic"n,g a clean space X 

A BOY LIFE-SAVER. made up my mJnd to corns to greun

Çrank Walker, a plucky little lad j "You have to take in the situation 
of 12 years, residing at 277 Logan- ; pretty quickly when flying_ttoTu 
avenue, rowed out with Miss Anna I alr at 40 miles an hour. Tit* wind 
Brown of Simcoe Park on Wednesday ; down when I got to the point
afternoon and rescued the occupants was unable to rise again."

ehoTia
There were two men. a woman and. better pace for landing. A , 
her five-year-old child ail In the water straight band of turf gave opportun 
when rescued. tty for an easy descent, and Ms 01-

plane Is in an excellent position for 
startin'* on the last stage ot his flight 
to ponlands.

Cheered Bold Aviator,
The people on exhibition grounls 

left their games and rushed towards 
the water cheering loudly as tt lllard 
flew round tile point. He was low 

'down by this time so they had an 
excellent view of him. But the avia
tor was then busy trying to negotiate 
cross currents of winds, and striving to 
rise a little higher, so he was unable 
to return the. salutes of the crowd.

After seeking vainly for a shed with 
a door sufficiently wide to allow Ms 
aeredsne to pass In. Willard arrang
ed to have the m.i-h.'ne sheeted na-er 
for the r'r.’it. Tt !» his Intention to 
start for Don-’auds this .morning.

' The Flyers Part. _
Atooÿt six minute* after Willard 

landed McCurdy was seen coming

I
the Summer 
1, the cottage 
Dod to it die 
oy and glad- 
* grocer to

Embroidered It Is Claimed That the Atlantic 
Division of Canadian Navy 

Was Vote-Catching When 
She Struck Bottom,
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ED THE BAROMETER.
The Intensive Cultlvatleiv ^
of small farms of great imjorti^ncy-rwT 
to a growing and «Heady °°f***--- 
cltv like Toronto: The crowditfE Ob 
non-producers into tho nbIWbb* tlr
many must live In
lngs. and the Increased cost of livins «• i 
d, serious social pr^SJan»-

/

M
f

Me Napkins
ÈS.S?,1 S^Ts-H
fAken lot», clearing at *0 to •«
«•at. dleeoeat-

y~
ic- .-I-The remedy I» WeSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i r

five and Ten Acre Farm
or Market Garde*.

table Cloths

yards. *«-$*■*«. ♦*- **’80

8 yr&*. » 50. *3- *3’50’ ** ..
• 1^ x 3 t-2 yards. W a°- M, *!»•!••

* i-Vx » yards. IS.
1 V- - 3 1-2, 4. 5, 6 yards long
& cleared » to W 1-^ »‘r cent, 
lew regular.

Campania...........Liverpool .... New Tort
Roy*j*G«orgè:!
Olympic .......Southampton ■ -Now York

heat wafer) to 
nean freedom • 
WHEAT is 

rwo Biscuits 
I with milk or 
led for work 
utritious end 
LJIT is, eaten 
;s. A crisp,

f9;, ;
This Little Farm
must be devoted to the railing ^ llttka ^ 
things that bring big prices; crops witknj 
which any man can make h-
as profitable with his own labor»» M 
couid make one of many more acres.

IfarmO à 6 ft
yifSf

L-*à*r** I
> -'^a1
s ' - id 

- te*siA

■rt. law' Park M
CRAIG fit SON

Formerly A. M. Craig * Co.

Funeral Directors
Queen SL-W.

1* By having a little land.

Five or Ten Acres
and understanding It, and oaring for JVapLiStf .p.rr'f»; itedays of clerkship and salary it at »*

8 Doors West 
ot DunnIp.

births.
MACKENZIE—At 93 East Roxborough 

Street, on Wednesday, Au®a *V13J7' 
the wife of Kenneth F. MacKengie, 
Terouto, a son._____ ______

1Bath Towels » • naffcdaend.
Falls, Ont ; j ’ »

r«r

■ » )*»*, towïi. Pw*ti worth 33= each, to
- j eleer-at SSe «ecb.

1 gall Order»
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V
e*retail y «Uefi-

t f ■a i 
Hi? '09Busk Up. Be a Han.JOHN CATTO A SON

45.81 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

yoke. See Mr. Hayae'aff, ' ~* 
.lay; make up your «tia*j«.vretCONSUMPTIVE HOSPITAL Throw off tbe 

once; do not de 
thatMOER, NEAR WESTod)

IY YOLÜRTABY GIFTS
—r*,lKtyq

'•2,- • .-q ‘ H 
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Now le the Day
«king YouF Will

and hour to see.

BROOKSIDEronto à 
)spital foi ,1 
imptives

Brookeld* le situated on Tonge Sk I. - - 
oars stop at your door FortY-five 'min 
utes from the city. Here you can bur -

V~Four and a Half Acres 
for $900.00.sizssartusia srJi ns
years.
We are ready to show yfitj 
acre -tract* sny day. Try an 
for to-day.

NEW RESIDENTS CANNOT VOTE
Brookeld*"1 
darrange ,<HALIFAX, Aug. 2.—The .position of 

the Nioba is eomewhat improved to
day. The water in the compartments 

somewhat reduced, and the 
risen several Inches in the*

: ■Peculiar Position of Some People of 
Hull, Que.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2.—A .peculiar point 
In connection with the coming Domin
ion elections has been brought to light 
by . City Clark Boult of . Jrlull. Any 
rcsidente of Hull seeking the fran
chies cannot vote, unless their natnts 
are contained in the list of pectoris 
which was putoUslied at the last elec-

11 The cltj* deck states that according 
to the laws of the Province of Quebec 
a resident In the province cannot 00- 
tainT vote a* le done in Ontario by 
registering. Only those whose names 
are cotvtained in the last Uet_^ 
tor* are entitled- to a vote. This will 

that only «bout 3000 will be en- 
at the Sept comber ««c*

t
ite: v 

H
W. ‘ '

JOHN G. HAYES & CO
I 154 BAYpSTREET

Met*mb 101.

b t/'t#Worth Toronto Branch,
Glen Grove and Tonge •tros*A,ir-'>-q

ERN ^———— i 11 -ff ”

explosion at chemical work**"

A slight explosion yesterday in ths . 
chemical department of the National^,., 
Drug A Chemical Co., at 29 West w*l-^ _ > 
llngton-street. nearly caused a Pants 
among the women employee, and forty ‘^ 
of them eieaped -In confusion down the 
Are escape. Luckily nobody-wAs httri» f-” ’ 
The damage done to the stock by wa-ten -* 
is considerable.

WHISKY .

pure Highland 
led in Scoftlsnd 75c a Week Buys a Plano.

r'a Chickening squn-re piano, in fine 
condition; a Weber A Co. square P-ano, 
and an Emerson (Boston ) square P-anu

lÆ-lîî. M W.II www____
to quick buyers simply on Paxment of Free bathing .seel]"»rnt® b fer^ the 
iL a wcek The original prices of more popular 1 "Toronto, for the 
;£lSe instruments ran from *500 to figures for ^24 «Î cmFo™
$700. The prices on these easy terms increase of Ll-Jirie July.-Last
are *90, *123 and *115. P^Th®^ ”®'*î th^ 594 baths> were taken at the McLean was
^ " ;To(C write. them ^ ctt°yn bathing4 stations. couri yesterday.

mean 
titled to vote 
tiens.

for

Co., Ltd.1
ONTO.
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carried loaded REVOLVER. ■

For being drunk and for. 
a loaded revolver in dis pocket, Th*»;

fined *21 and coerta I*

}
mtf

BRA U i 1

[RACT OF MALT. .
pgorating preparation \ 
r introduced to help : 
Invalid or the athlete. 
Chemist, Toronto,
Itan Agent. . ^
ICTLRED BY 24<
I Salvador Brewery, " 
p, Toronto.

once or

TTf .1.1.1.13!
:

It < J*î' 
» f'-

Accidents Will Happen ! ”u■

}},V ignoc,SINGLE misstep—stumbling in the dark—the form 
slips from the compositor’s grasp art goes crashing to 
the bottom of the stairs where it lies hopelessly “pied ’ 

mess of type, rules, cuts, “furniture” and quoins—/for work of
All has to be sorted, distributed

A iriiat■>:
aaltb

riql*
Irifi T 
Irfl V,

nd some day will re- 
■st any service you. mjfihours, of days, in ruins! 

and set up again at the employer’s expense. For accidents such 
as these are beyond human control. Worse, still, however, the 
customer frets and fumes and grows impatient at 
the delay. You temporize with excuses. But no mat- At*

' ter how' plausibly put, excuses cannot successfully
bolster up the deficiencies of an irregular y/>|
business system. Hence the customer de- 
tides finally to go clcewhere with his print- ^
ing order another time. The accidents, ex- «
penses, and generally disastrous consequen
ces that follow the practice of such slipshod 
methods of handling stock and forms can 
be effectually prevented by the Installation

Dewey of -New Yes*, 
in Alaska ,n charge 

t patty, has written 
proving even more 

as anticipated.
York

ave since been ..;vr 
'ts. On return’ ; 
ill take a Car 4f3 
trai-n for th *

The pari *t 
agaan and B- 
er to allow tto *
■ pvrlntel with . 1 1
attractions cf. tliL"-- j 

which are now look-

ltd
v.

sn'"'
about t1

J
!Jns.
1// U *#tf ‘t-

of

Otis Fensom 

elevators

T ir
Case Stands, 
oronto Police Court j 

against George 
reman of the Toron- 
>wer Co.'s gang, ar- 
■g a pole line on Eg- 
adjourned till Aug-

Crescent Point
The improvements are nearly all com- j 

i plettd on the’ property, which means ,
’ prices are going up. We would advise j 

you to see It at once and make your ; 
..e-election of a lot for either a.home or , 
an Investment. Located at stops 1, and 
18. I/ike Shore-road 

Salesmen on property. or Fl®-»» and 
prices at C. White & Co. s, 58 1 ictor a- 
etreet. M. 5495. ______ 41

i

Jiri"
Full m/trma- 
tien on the 
tub) eet —of 
frétant elevat
or t U tuppUtd 
<n our new tt- 
luetrated btek, 
"Freiaht tie- 
vatere 
Their

tt &- i
i Forms can be taken quickly and safely to 

and from the pressroom without danger otI viA

of the company are 
hahle that the case 
from Week to week.

filed yesterday at 
ay all proceedings

v.V

Back of every deposit in 
this Bank there is an

It-i-qZ, 1
and

Vote."
Centaine fust the in
formation you want 
presented briefly — 
c on ei eely — e«m- 
pletely. Write for it,

,, . ,b„ nrinted sheets can be transferred in the sameaccidents, and the printed^snee ^ oIten happen* when carried 
way without risk of cnnuPin B;lew q( theee (acts, k u obvious
by hand will avail little toward conserving profits,
that cost systems av a modern printing
8S, lon2,,^n«t the Dractical aid of an elevator. 
o(PTf vour oresent shop should not require a belted eje- 

If y°vr Present snop .»»r Blevator which will ren-

ôw1 improved1* ste ^lle^bearfngs^slmpHcity and 

ease of operatic are assured.

The Centre of New York
Is reached by the Lehigh Valley R R- 
service. Leave Toronto -U- P-m- °T 
6 10-, in dailv. Connections for Ftri-l- 
;dei4Ti and Atlantic City over the 
*nlv double track toe. Further par
ticulars S King Ftreet Ktist.

3000 THROWN OUT OF WORK.

FALL RIVER, Mass.. Aug. 3.-No
tices were posted In the Fall River 
Iron Works Co. cotton mill that after 
Aug 4 they would be shut down until 
further notice. The shutdown affects 
8000 operatives and Idleness will cost 
them J5.C00 a week.

organization of careful and 
perienced men, who watch the 
investment of the depositor’s 
money;
consideration, with a capital and 
surplus fund of over six and one- 
half millions, makes our Savings 
Department a safe place for your 
money*

//ex-
FORMOXA (n dainty toilet vinegar, 

not n powder which till* the pore#> for 
tired, aching feet, remove* nil dlsa- 
greenhle Oder. All druggist», I5c.

B. G. We«t--* Co.. Agents, 80 George 
Street, T^rontc.___________■

Stole Articles at Eaton's.
For the theft of umbrellas, bags, a 

watch and ether articles from Eaton's 
store Jessie Bible, a nurse, was sent 
down for fifteen daye- by Magistrate 
Denison yesterdays. *

acce Habits iWa 
n v;

rtuvit

pr a*
+ ,.w?

IT, M. D., C. 31., 
Toronto, Canada, 

to Dr. McTaggart’s 
g and personal In-

y :
.1, Chief Justice.
. ex-Premier of On*

h. D. D„ President

ir. B.A.. D.D., Seers- •
al Reform, Toronto, 

Sweeny, Bishop ot

ry. Senator. Catholic
I'ario.
Vegetable Remedies . 
Tobacco Habits a?9 S 
inexpensive 
podermic injections,
1 of time from ibust- 
cure. Consultation 

irited.

This care, taken into

r:r*
B

rtk™-;':."FImn
me four5*8

1Dr.Marte!VsFemalePills

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,650,000. I Bail dins, 1» Jordan St^ Toronto. efi

Name. ..
The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co.,
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Can.

Atlantic City Excursion.
$11.'F round trip from Suspension 
Bridie, via Lehigh Valley R. R-- Fr.- 
4e.v.*Augu»t 4th: tickets g»od 1$ d*>"4' 
Particulars S Kin y Street East, To
ronto.

Addraci. .................... .. <LtdEIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD iarpr-scribed and recommended for women'e 
ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of nroien worth. The result from tbe.r 

U quick and permanerit. -For sale at 
all drug stores. -4S
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THURSDAY MORNING i THE TORONTO WORLD XR AUGUST s ïgir V»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
------------------ 1-------------- UWi ■

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.£1i, r
NIAGARA RiriR UNIA"i

FARM LABORERS'
EXCURSIONS

BUFFALO 
1 NIAGARA FALLS 

« TORONTO

I

The Toronto World’s >Wk/V
BOUT»

SAItr (EXCEPT SUNDAY). •
(Subject to chance without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Tones Street Dock), 
*0. ». U a.m., 2. 8.46, 6.16 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.60 a.m., 1.00, 2.40, 
46. 6.30, 10.16

$10 to Winnipeg
and certain points in Western Canada

RY. VIA

iim
. >/

.1

I Boston $15.25> ISECONDTones street, Traders'
Ink Building.

Return from Toronto vip. Mont
real August 4th.

Return limit August 18th. On
ly through car service Toronto 
to Boston is via Grand Trunk.

J)
CIVIC HOUDAY E. *

rket t 
„clin*<

INCLUDING POINTS ON GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
CHICAGO. DULUTH AND FORT FRANCES.AUGUST 7th.

Niagara Falls, return same day fl.75
Niagara Falls Belt Llae .................. $2.00
Buffalo, return same «ay....................$2.00

h
f 18.00 Additional Returning.

All fir UR* 3rd I From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via Strat- 
I ford and all stations in Ontario south thereof.

/■From all stations north of, but not Including Main 
Ail<y. 144k | Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and

® * “•■» i including the line from Toronto to North Bay and
lwest In Ontario.

All or 1R4k I From Toronto and stations' east in Ontario; alio
lOTrl I east of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Ontario.

AUg. 23rd | Ontario11 ,ttti0ne Toronto- North Bay and weet in

Auff 4K4k I From all stations Toronto and east of Orillia and '
rlUJf. aOlr) I Scotia Junction in Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. B. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. edl

Civic Holiday
1 Return Tickets at Single I 

Fare I
(Minimum Charge 2 so) from I 

Toronto to all Stations in 
Canada, good going August | 
8. C, 7. Return Limit Aug. 8.

ANNUAL EXCURSION ien'SPECIAL.
Good going August 4th. 6th or 7th, 

return 9th.
move;
esttve
I Qlllt

ou to 
vere i

Niagara Faite..........
Buffalo .......................
Cleveland ....................

Also rates to local ports of call.
Ticket office. *6 Tenge St., open Sat

urday evening before holiday 7 to 10 
o'clock. Tickets purchased and un
used, will be redeemed In full.

............. 13.00
_____ $3.50
...........#5.50

: of
to a

LYJKf*"* New York or

t of

11 Seaside Excursions
AUGUST 6, 7, 8, 9

and -*!

Olcoit beach line rati
aoroewVia Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to* Lewiston, Gorge Route to 

Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route,, 
G.T.R^ and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

BOUND TRIP BATES FROM 
TORONTO TO

Caeouna, due................... . #19.50
Charlottetown, F.E.I. #27.25
Halifax, N.9................... .... #25.00
Murray Bay, Rue ... #19.60 

Old Orchard, Me 
Portland, Me. ..
St. John, N.B. .
Sydney, N.S............
Proportionate ratee from all ■ 

stations In Ontario to above and I 
other points in New Brunswick. ■ 
Nova Scotia, Maine • and Prince I 
Edward Ialand.
RETURN LIMIT AUG. SI, 1811. I 
Secure ticket» and further In- R 

formation at City Ticket Office. R 
northweet corner King and ■
Tonge streets. Phone Main 4209. I

ng.
the pe 

given 1Steel Steamer “Olcott” 

ONE-DAY EXCURSIONS
tlon

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Ms
I w«ak*«#16.30 

•1#.0S 
•24.00 
#50 hOThursday, August 17th i, xTO

-11»tl Round trip beaI

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

Olcott Beach 
Rochester...
Buffalo........
Niagara Fall#

75c into
92.S0 Tenu»

! fact.Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th. Excur
sionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

1.50
1.50 rs,

pacific 
e points.2“The Meet Scenic Route.” 1I

Steamer departs from Tonge 
St. Wharf (east side) daily In
cluding Sunday at 7.30 a.m. and 
2 30 p.m. Arrives at 1.45 p.m. 
and 10.00 p.m. Ticket offices and 
waiting rooms on wharf. Tele
phone Adelaide 340.

! FARES:> of I
be ren#wec 
of the «or 
A heavily

»I FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA i
andBy Rail and Boat from Toronto to New 

York and return.......... .... ............
All Rail from Toronto to New York and 

return............ ..... ................ t.........  .....
All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 

York and return

$12.36
$14.26
$10.00

neni

$10»* $18 Additional for Return he aver #4 
t 89.1 #» 
OQth. and 
emed to 
vttee. In 
■m were r 
baa a mo

■«I

On Following Conditions :SPECIAL EXCURSION FARESt
i

TO THE SEASIDE«
#

From Mont- From Que- 
raal to St., bee, Levis, 
Hyacinthe 

inclusive.
------$ 9.00
.... 7.60

Steamer Garden City leaves Port 
Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) at 8 
a.m.. Toronto at 5 p.m.

CANADIAN HENLEY REGATTA
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 4 and 6.

GOING DATES :
AUC. 3rd___ Frea» *S *taMon* on all line» on and South ef the Grand
nuu« ora Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, including all sta

tions on C. P. R. Toronto to Detroit and Branch Unas, in
cluding Guelph, sub-d!vision from Guelph South and 
Brampton South.

AUC. 12th__ Fro,m «natations North of Grand Trunk Main Line. To-
fWM. I * HI ronto to Sarnia, including C. P. R. points, Bolton Jot! and

elusive4**0 arand Trunk Vcltsu, Toronto to Callender Ik.

2HÂ IR AUC. 16th—From all stations In Ontario. Toronto and East, Orillia 
jgjj J on G. T. R; aUo Asild. Q
18.00 i ■ AUG. 23rd—S’0”1 8,11 ®tatlone Toronto to North Bay inclualve, and R ’
18.50 | ■ , i ... i west.
2H5 I AUG. 26th—From,aU stations Toronto and East in Ontario and Que- ■ : 
aS'5t) '■ "___ bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jot and North Bay.

Ine.
Rock Islfc 
net gain 
I» of ihou
trf

and Point 
Levis.

$ 6.10Bic, Que. ....
Caeouna, Que.
Little Me tie, Que..
Rlmouski, Que .... 9.00
Rlv. du Loup, Que.
Bathurst, N.B..............12.00
Campbellton, N.B. 10.00 
Dalhoueie, N-B. ... 10.00
Moncton, N.B................12.00
St. John, N. B. .... 12.00
Shediac, N.B. ........... 13.00
Halifax, 'N.S. ............. 14.00
Mulgrave, N.S............. 18.00
North Sydney, N.S. 18.50
Plctou. N. B............... 16.00
Sydney, N.S...................... 18.50
Cap a L’Algie, Que 
Murray Bay, Que .. 7.50
St. Irene. Que..... 7.50
Metis Beach, Que. 9.80 
Farrsbero, N.S. .... 15.00
Dlgby, N. S......................14.00
Windsor, N. S. .... 14.00
Wolf ville, N. 8................14.00
Tarmeuth, N. 6. .. 14.00
Chester, N.i 8................... 14.00
Charlottetown, P.B.I. 15.25 
Suromerside, P.E.I. 14.00
Brigue, Nfld......................34.95
Harbor Grace, Nfld. 36.50 
Port Aux Basques,

mi/.":: ilK ll;S
».»T"r sff sv;?K„ «Mi
destination Aug. 81, 1911. For exour- 
slon fares from Toronto, add $12 to 
fares given above from Montreal. Pro
portionately low fares from 
points In Ontario.

Maritime Express leaves Montreal 
8 15 a.m. dally except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. dally 
except Saturday. Grand Trunk Jay 
trains from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station. Montreal.
^,F,or information call City
Ticket Office, 51 King St. E. (Kina Edward Hotel Block). Phone Main 554®

4
3.60 r9.00YorkmadJa^W8 fr°m Toronto or Suspension Bridge to New 6.00 xss

were *3,639
CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, Aug. 7th.

St. Catharine» ................<■.....................  gl.10
Nlagarn Falls ........................................... $1.60
Buffalo ............................................................. $2.06

Reduced fares to all pointe, good go. 
lug Aug. 4th, 5th and 7th, returning 
Aug. 8th.

Time Table. Aug. 4th, 5th. and 7th 
only; Leave Toronto 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.: 
leave Port Dalhousle. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m 
Special Boat from Toronto at 10.30 p.m 
Aug. 5th and 7th. ed

For Information, phone Main 2553.

| 5.40
3.457.50 I9.157 8.10 | 
8.10 IFurther information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 

Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main 5308. ;ec#lpta at 
mi of whet 
"with com

'll

À% s

,i ; rj
3.257.50 nil
3.25

toWapolte ••••*•

i European 
ng Liverpool ti 
«Si- than Ft*»

3.55 .
6.75 I 

15.00 | 
14.00 i 
14*00 I 
14.00 
14.00 
1 4.00 
15.25 
14.00 
34.95 
35.50

ALLAN LINE One-Way Seeend-Clne. Tickets WU1 Be Sold to Winnipeg Only
Representative farmers, appointed by Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

mpeg** ®overnmen’t8' W*U t and engage laborers on /arrival

Kr*e transportation will be furnished at Winnipeg to point* on Can-'
»ô“ œ«’^18ra.“yaja ss&ft&trzjv ■

■*t wm-
Royal Mail Steamhips

~T*Cpt
ows :

WEEKLY SAILINGSA
» a.m., a p.m. Arriva l p.m., 8 p.m

FOR HAIVLILTON 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

. 3 ROUND TRIPS.
_ Leave Bay St. 8 a.m.. 2 p.m.. 8.15

p.m.,

A.f«r‘ifl9at® 18 furnished with each ticket, and this certificate, when I

trip ■
will not be issued at half-fare to children. For full particullrs 
est C. P. R. Agent.

kTS-s'fofi
(To. ÿ northern. 
So. S northern, 8:

hern. 2 '• re 
ts receipts

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Via Havre, France
Intermediate Season Ratee 

Effective July 15th
For sailing» and full particulars apply

axf o.p.m.
, At*ve Hamilton 19.30 a-.m., 5.45 
19.30 p.m.
75 cts. RETURN 75 cts

Mac as sa and Modjeska leave 9 
11 a m., $.89 p.m 

Leave Hamilton 8 
7 p.m.

Tickets good all steamers.

Pisee near-

C F. R, City Tlekrt Offl«, 1# Ito^Strwrt Ba*U ”°"e ¥£ômto.
other

,w a—iti’ .i,(sa.m.,
nts

a.m., 2.15 p.m..
Ipts

ts1

THE ALLAN LINE Civic Holiday 
Special Train Saturday

From Queen Street, 10 a.m.
^ A ml*6011011. of tbe Leke 8h®re BxpreM wltB parlor 
making b® run from Queen Street Crossing of the Don,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarcla every Motidav 
Wedneaday and Saturday, at 3 30 n m ’ 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.: Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m.. Monday, Wtintsday 
urday; from Penetang 
Sunday excepted.

COMPANY,

77 Yonge St, Toronto 245 i
Wlnnlpt

Prpv
Closi[Canadian Pacific Ry.l

EMPRESSES
i "And other Steamships

From Montreal and Quebec 
FASTEST-FINEST

and Sat- 
2.00 p.m. dallyt

Wheat—NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
ed? 94’»Oct.iU 93%DsaJr 99%Mayr Steamers leave Olter-

Oct..........
Drf.;........ . m

.. 37HDAILY 
3.00 P.M.

(without change)
Via, Rochester, Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islands, all the rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the’Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

cars and 
10 a.m.. |»T. LAW

i Refceipt* of i 
loads of hay.

ST-
mt SSL
Rye, bushel 
Oats, bushel

I
f>£0.

ti”! 'with observation steamers 
"Running the Rapids."

1950 Islands and return 
Quebec and return ....
Montreal and return . .
Saguenay and retnrn . .

Including m^als and berth.

Tickets good for the season and good 
for stop .over. Dally service permits 
passengers to resume Journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands.

eonnec

Five Trains From Toronto on Saturday
8 a™ * 10 a m - 10 a m' (from Queen' Street), 1.30 p,m„ and

6.15 p.m.

aitINLAND NAVIGATION.____________________ INLAND NAVIGATION.

[NORTHERN NAVICATiON GOMPANY
• 812.80 
■ $33.80 j 

. #34.80 !
S.S. “GERONIA” .8 ih! I Hold all RecordsGRAND TRUNK | 

ROUT I
From 
) p.m.
One of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets 
from ‘

Toronto every Thursday pool and Canada*” L,Ver' 

Tbtrd-elaM the Moat Comfortable— 
All Cloeed Boom, and Beet of Food.

HmSpecial Southbound Train. »
Sund1^an,ngffhtP*rry S0Un<1 6 00 makIn* ^e

S 1#46.30
“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

Samng^om^CoXg"^Cl.Jo8LpAm.? O^en ESSHffl ?£ PORTS’

Monday—••Majeatle.” Wednesday—“-lldland.” Saturday—/‘Germanic i

» )•

Pela, bushel 
Hay arid 8tr 

Hay, per ten 
Hay,' mixed 
Clever or mb

V- i 9same stops No.

Single Fare for the Round Trin
Augu^.m!*1’ an<3 Mondey' Au*ult “h and -7th. Return!* until 

>ndu5ltoenU^tiértl6Ml etC- °tfleea- ««or King and Tertmte streets.

ed

fl. F. Webster it Co.“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
SaÆ «rTIsn™"*’ r°RT W,LUAM

Monday—"Saronic.” Wednesday—«Hamoule.” Saturday—"Huronle.- 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Santis Wharf, via Hamilton anl 

London.

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
HONEY HARBOR. .WINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or tbe Company at Sarnia oc 

Colllngwood. Out. ^.7

Quebec Steamship Co.Ticket Office, 48 longe St, or write H. Foster Chaffee, A.OJ.A, Toronto! City Passenger Agents 
North East Corner King and Yonge 
streets. 123466

Straw, loose. 
Stnaw, bund! 

Fruit* and V
Potatoes, pet 
Potatoes, ne’

< thi
Hiver and Grit of at. Lawenee.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

ed
P:»o

iLiCi
-f Low Rate Excursions To The SS. Cascapedla," 1900 tons, re

cently fitted out on the Clyde special!v 
for this service, with all modern " 1 
forts, sails from MontrealBERMUDA Butter.

KrtiM/tC 
per dozen 

Poultry—
sptmg*; 

Spring . 
Fowl, per It 
Rooetere, pe 

Freeh Meat» 
Be*f, forent 
B«W, hlndqi 
Btef, etx?1ce 
Beet, roedlu 
Beef, comm' 
Mutton. Ugh 
Vettls, cotTirr 
Veals, prim' 
Dressed hot 
•'pMng lamb

FARM PR

com-
Thursdays. 3rd. 17th and 31st August1 
14th arid 28th September, and-from Que ’ 
bec the following day at not... tor Plc
tou. NS., calling at Gaspe. Mai Bay 
Perce, Grand River, Summerslde. Pe r 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, vln 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling », 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax * ne ' 
Trinidad. 2600 tons, sail, from 0»ih™ 
at 8 p.m. 11th and 25th August .iS 
8th September. * ■ and '

!

rwiumnni L*U*BNTIC, MECANTIC Mt w 
MAii sTCAMCR. Il TEUTONIC, CANADA ! ji .lH
Maintaining a service of exceptional merit • „» — 1 9, 28

AMERICAN LINX----------- whit.

r«*. Plymouth. Cherbourg, dZhamOton WHIT* STAB LINK
Phlladel’a. Ang. S New York Ang.ie Pork. Quom^u, Liv^hool.
St. Ixmla. . Ang.t2 St. Fnnl„.Ang. 2# C*hlc...........Ang.S Cedric a

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Adrtetlc Ane-10 '.V auT'm
.War York. London direct. Vro , Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southerntto. ■ ’

ÏSSÏÏKît,; Ss-«SM1S SSK.UÎ2-U1 Stttszs
. T0 "1dit*skanean

Vederland.Au*., 8 X-a»U*d. Ana 13 •AILWOS FROM
VHE£BTeqUlPP64 WUb WUel- and icon

ResorteaiB W<5ld° c*e ,Mo,J HeifthW
Every outdoor recreation. exceUcnt sea bath* 

Inf, Aujhff. boatinc. tennis, golf, cycling. Ac.
the'mag.nificeKS? taS?. twÎïRcIÎew

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA”
14.000 Tens Dlsplaeemeot: 53S ft. Long 

IlârfeS£: ¥ost Luxurious snd Only Exclu-lively First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or freight carried on the “Oceana."

1Greatest Summer Resort in Canada
Steamer leaves Tonge St. Wharf 

/east side) Wednesday. Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

A GRAND 24 HOUR SAIL.
Return Trip, Good All Day.

U»

ESPLANADE VIADUCT PLANS. OhTcMADE $52,000 PROFIT.
m due

KINGSTON, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—A 
former Kingetonian, D. J.Whitney, bro
ther of Frederick. Whitney, hotelkeeper 
of this city, cleaned up 852.000 In the 
fcale of property at Lethbridge, 
president of the International Securi
ties Co.. Winnipeg, bought from hftn 

.1 land which will be the finest reslden- 
the preetnt bridge, which will be rals- t'al district In the city.
el. There will he no level crossings 
between Logan and Strachan after the 
viaduct Is up. The present- John-street 
bridge will be raised, it Is said, and 
the Spadlna-avenue bridge will be ex- 

; tended over the level crossing which is 
I now at the end.
I For taking cars from the elevated 
j tracks to warehouses and to the 
" wharves spur Unes will, it is said, run 

; down the sides of the viaduct to the 
i ground level.

It Is said that but few changes have 
been made In the plans for the propos
ed railway viaduct, which are now be
fore the railway board at Ottawa- The 
viaduct. Is is said, will run across the 
city from Strachan-a venue to Logan- 
avenue, crossing the Don River over

5 i I
—50 CENTS— 23466

IlffllEESlS» B=1.„dIG,„„,IoT»dUp
rooms wl* bi-ass beds: suttes-dduxe with priv ate «51 earn «thin BERMUDIAN baths; finest prom pi ade deck In the world. Orcbcs- frnnfv?jJ$<Le ton*- Sail-
tra. Promenade Dances. Gymnasium. Wireless, iîfï from N®* York. 3 p.m. afh 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine signal. an< 30th August, and evJrl
TOURS ft^!S7&se$£ Î»
Ks'X-iMSi.'ïm,nKa„."fe $: tj&zs. „, „ ■

Or S. J. Sharp. 0 Adelaide St. E.i E. health and comfort. *"* eeeeo™ for 
M . Folgrr, «8 Yonge St.» A. F. Webster For full particular, uni. .* Co, King sad Yonge Sto. Webster * <5o„ Thomis Coot i°oA' F-

R. M. Melville, Ticket Are??. KBon- °r 
|| - f or Quebec Steamship Co* ^hT.°r°°tO'

Muikoka ukes SKStf>Ssiui
Tne., Jog. K per filing list:
Tnea, Ang. IS. 1» a m ' Rotterdam
Tnea- Aog. 22. lo a mi. '■....... Rrndam ,
r»-ea, Awg. 2A, le - — - " ' ■ • -Pwtadam
oEssr sir

eleTel Ps"”a"

The

i
t

«HClIFfE
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TO
rHay,' car lots, 

Hay,) car lots 
r Straw, car lb 

Potatoes, car 
tiuitar, '«tore 
Butter, separ 
Butter, créait 
Butter, crcan 
Honeycombs, 
Saga, new - 
Cheeae. new.

ait (8This aristocratic
has now city water and 
or Regal Road and building has 
commeeced on Westmount Ave
nue adjoining Regal.

subdivision
sewers

Nov
unit...BERMUDA Quebec.

Round Trip, induding: Mealr* 
and Berth on Steamer.

“p^IAL SUMMER. Cr“sE?
REGULAR SAILINGS

Santiago 965.00 Superior .«emmo- 
Jamalca $65.00 1 •’*
Panama $112.50 "'iTTd
all safety appliance».
Sanderson & Son. Gen. figts.. 21-24 

State Street. New To. k.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt, Tomnte 

and Adelaide Streets. 144

•10 •10\t .

Lots
fered

26-29 Regal Road are 
for immediate building^ 

with 86.000 'restriction, with 
rrer-lve loan.

Finest Summer Resort In America. 
Only n few mlnuten ever three honra 
from Toronto via G.T. Ry., C.P By. er 
C.X.O. Hr. 109 Summer Resort Hooeea. 
Handsome time-table folder free from 
Mnekeka Xeslgetlon Co, Gravenknrst.

46
pro- 8NAKE FOR ZOO.

EUROPE HAMBüROmÈRÎCÀN

■f jSaga

- d-imOo. j>^»ii.: j

H
ARMSTRONG & COOK An Alabama chlcktn snake, a great ! 

I pet In that state, was sent recently to 
! Kingston to George H. Williamson of • 
The Whig staff, who has sent It to 
River dale Park Zoo.

It ie the finest specimen of the kind 
ever sent to this district.

Ft lew revii 
Co., 86 East 
Wool, Yarns, 
ektoe, Raw I 
No. 1 inepee

cows. ............
No. 2 inspec 

COWS!
No. 8 In'spect 

and bulla . 
Country hldi 
Country h)d< 
Calfskins, pe

!:246Owner»
4 Richmond Street East 

Main 1215. Odd Comparative Lengths.
The new steamer Olympic turned on end 

would be higher than any structure in the 
world except the Eiffel Tower.

1 ! “TRAVELERS’ 
„ For «tie with 

B. corser

R. CHEQUES.”
on

ed
ed

Ar mt
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A F4f.i

I
1
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! I
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ATLANTIC CITY
CAPE MAY •1 oeuj rgivj

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor.

NEW JERSEY ,
August 9, 16, and September 1, 1911

• !

$15.25 from Toronto
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip if ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket
Agent.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS

obtained of Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific Ry., Grand Trunk 
Ry.. Niagara Navigation Co., or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main St, 
Bull two, 11

PENNSYLVANIA

WHITE STAR 0OMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST STEAM! S 
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'AUGUST 3 1911 g^ THE TORONTO WORLD

tgrr ^W> /rr- THURSDAY MORNING —V HELP WANTED.

"DRICKLAYERS wanted at Wetland.
±5 50c per hour, nine Hours a day. De,-  ̂ ~
Dick & Son*, Limited.

/CYLINDER press feeder wonted 
V< once. Apply Mr. Whitcomb*, Wi 
Office.

Wheat Market Shows j[||[ JJ|J|j|[ [BWEB -kk.: MOITftEH HIS- liEI 
An Easier Tendency! || MQNTREIIL MARKET LIBERAL MEN WANTED otBCommercial Reports ■r

ORER8’
IONS HSfiVTakinginWheat Market

Brings About a Late Decline

>0 To aselst in taking care of the pre
sent crop at Yorkton, Saltcoats, Roke- 
by arid Orcadla Districts. Government 
Land Office at Yorkton, Soak.

:
■ .TtryN WISHING passage to England 

ill or Scotland and return, apply ». 
Farreworth, H9S Queen West.____________

MOULDERS WANTED for radiator 
"1 work; steady emp.oyroent. Apply 
Steel and Radiation, (St. Helen a avenrae 
(near Bloor street), Toronto. -,

News Still Indicated Damage, 
But Market Ignores the Advices 

__Brokers' Comment.

Membership Drawn From Laval 
University—Son of Senator ~ 

Beique is President.

1 i ,st-Increased Supplies and Restricted 
Demaqd Keep Prices on f 

Down Grade.
MONTREAL Aug^2r~At the Canaan MONTREAL| Aug. 2.—The first de-

fhtomorntog were SSO.cattie, 900 sheep and veVopmen.t 0f the election campaign 
hogs arid 800 calves. Owing to . w organization- known os

the wnCued “very warm weathw and {the fhe TounK Liberal Association^ Mont-___________________________
Increaeed developed in the real- This society came lnt0 J*!"*/'* 4% ACRES—On Yonge street; good soil;
ward, a weaker declined fully 14c per terday and the member» come from \ suitable for market garden; $Uto.

:r. t ssiva: s w J- :

“A.* SSS ffiwÿâdys.g ! ££ -"ft-'S! “ 3“ JffSrîsr, jrtX2?«S?
small „ Ike whole was slow, and t Liberal party. _ nine stream the year around; Ideal to-
dueutly trade on e w , te are t victor Betque, eon of Senator Belqiie. cstfon £or poultry. J. C. Hayes & Co.,

ahr,e fùra n^ Monday! values W 8° Ï was choin pregldent and Paul Mer- w Bay.

»owerr. Sale, of ultee» were made av^ gofi of Judge Mercier, secretary. ,

eu0DEN R0UTE CHANGEB

Ind lambe at S^c to +e perpound. NEW YORK/ Aug. 2.—The Glldden
Calvee were, about steady . <1 a. *0 aut0moblle tour of 1811, originally

were made *L*romThe market tor hog», planned to be run from Washington to 
L"aker and pTtoes declined, owing Montreal via New England points, last 

to*th*ïarg»r offerings, and «ale. of mix- Junc w,n be run to the south Instead 
ed heavyweights were made at |5.,o to R accordlng t0 an announcement made
% wfwfosfc, ïv'.“4? "nwUi.m h.. b„„ a.

m*rCartlethM0“beep and lambs, 1150 hogs Beveral Olldden tours and this partl- 
. r,jC^r,A calves The market for cattle, ajjty, coupled with the fact that the 

"sbéeo and lambs was weaker oh. account gopth ha» made much progress toward 
of the fact ^5L?^p?ttd6phM» ruled low- read improvement, has prompted the 
of ‘Ü.l.r^lvTuir tr^Œ. A weak- change of route. _ .

mE FIGHBG APRARATUS

Crop
>

JAMBS ARMSTRONG, 
* Richmond St E., Toronto _

t

Logan * ' 3458j. p. Blckell * Co. frommpeg PLASTERERS WANTED, 28 Rowan- 
A__ wood avenue, east Yonsg. Ï

Bryan : -
Wheat—Profit-taking and a lull In the 

buying caused a setback in prices, after 
considerable show of atrlngth early. Fail
ure of Minneapolis to respond, to the bull
ish news from that section was a big fac- 

and Induced local holders to sell out
News as

. the âàvaice—Crop
MW ,l" “ SALESMEN WANTED1—Two lotejllg-ent 

O young men, fluent talkers and wlta 
good selling ability. If you are a live 
wire and not afraid of work, we have an 
excellent opening with splendid renym- 
eration. Apply, giving experience, to Box 
80, World. ' M

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

m Canada
PACIFIC RY. VIA 
'RANCES.

0 85 6 60
IL toRK. Aug. 3-Tradin* USS l]

. market to-day manifested a Horsehair, per lb .... 
the ptock *****rlinatloh to seek a- ><*w" Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
utoiKiunced Inclm®^ . £irly steady at Wool, washed, lb .. 
£§ level- Prices hdd lamy ^ lon Wool unwashed, lb 
»e outset, b^m^[,y0,lnno mean dl- Wool, -ejects, lb ...

iffii ’SS3S
*.*" The movement was inltia- 
*oggl>- suggestive °|bc*atlve inas-

ws traceable to a n^ ^recUy upon 
WriM ^a°r inroad and other

2î,-/5«,rïS «!>•-‘«K/t .*»-

mlttfd, a* .j”m^,ther unwholesome 
of a warning- Anther with which 
-■fluence Is the persistency . ....

I 2*m£g waa natlrally associated with 
1 •“SS bearing upon the feder- 

nSry into tbe oom^ny s P"^
of Tennessee C/oel * 
of fact, however, Steel was

mS •Tr,.1""*®.

SfcIS ««
Ï o* more points- muoh

BfWehem Sfvld^nds

ény ‘Tth^morè ‘obscure^jal^

to^e8t gCrtment cotton crop /epert
®e the g

mL-n-,

y«»£ I® X normwest crop
mai*et-wise. Injm-e no much

3 00 tor,vf* 0 33 ed ew 
----- - K

rpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses or 
A commission; must be active, ambi
tious, energetic ; splendid oPPO^on'ty*. 
former experience not necessary. Write tor 
particular*, El Creo Cigar Company. Lon- ^

i'fc their lines in many Instances, 
bullish as ever. Black rust claimed to be 
spreading. Canadian conditions still fav- 

weather needed Indl-

0 06)4
0 18

0 It». 0 u
0 14 0 15K inelustre. via Strat. I 

irlo south thereof. R

It not Including Main ■ Stratford, te and I 
bto to North Bay and *

taat In Ontario; also ■" 
kctlon In Ontario. I

prth Bay and west In It 

k east of Orillia and 

|r address AJE. Duff, I

orable, but warm
cations are that considérable of 
wheat kas been placed abroad, and that 

fair dips there will be good export 
conditions abroad point

de- our *TGRAIN AND PhODUC*.at times don,
BUSINES8 CHANCES. ,b

•*»>The Chicago and Winnipeg Exchanges 
showed an all-round firmness In the first 
hour's trading yesterday, but this was 
succeeded by a reactionary trend, when 
real selling came Into effect. Crop re
ports were of a less pessimistic tone in 
general, and this undoubtedly 
effect on sentiment. The stories of black 
rust damage to the crops In Western 
Canada, Just over the border, bave bee
characterised as unwarranted;but there
is still apprehension lest the pest should 

international boundary Une. 
quently traders are watching^the re- 
for the first Indication of damage in

on all
buying, as crop 
to smaller yields tlism last yêar.

WANTED to take orders la 
No experience neees- 

espectally used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, Biltton 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228-Albert- , 
Street. Ottawa. ed tf

ytroMEN 
* » epare time, 
eary. Our lines

/t ÈNBRAL stock of dry goods, gro- 
VJT eerie*, shoes and other staple lines: 
about one thousand dollars: In garden of 
Ontario; IS years established; thrifty 
business. Rent moderate. Public tele-

HKF'"" -
Oorners, ont. encsd,- with good connection. APi^y the.
T)ORT ALBERNI, B.C., to the Canadian w- R- Brock Company (Limited), Toron- 
i pacific key to the all red route, to.___________________________ _____________
HX^atellw‘eJ£F^l£t°CuHy 'W^Jp^Jlrd.6 L^hton^ Go» *

1^ Toronto o7'Broad-J!nJt, Victoria. Country Club. Lambton Mlllq 

B.C. . 4

Finley Barrel! wires :
Wheat-A rather dull and uninteresting 

wheat to-day. Mixed crop ad- 
northwest and failure °r k Pv

market In 
vices from the
tirade to show the Interest expected, in
duced many local bulls ^*CC,2LJ?°fiand 
and ds a result the market lagged i™ 
closed barely iteady at * ,rfcct’"" uau*e 
previous figures. While there

pessimVstlc^Lilr*. roblbilit?*5t"

Sen la ter^HKegardlng probability otTradéU?n t^^^Eestlc and export circles 

qület. Profit-taking reactlonfl. such e» 
we experienced to-day, are natural. 
to be anticipated from time to Time, out 
we strongly advocate 
of same In order to- make purchases.

;

cross the 
conse 
ports
lhThe?eawa* little doing m the. domestic 
market, prices holdljg atmolMtly ***f££j 
with the exception of corn, vb4?“aroJÎE?î 
halia cent a bushel, the movemeivt belng 
based on the lower valuation in the Lni 
cego Exchange.

'

8
railway!■fi

TY7AITRES8ES wanted, apply Steward. 
W Lambton Golf and Country aub. 
Lambton Mills. ______________

400 OARTNER WANTED, who could Invest 
XT about four or five thousand dollars, 
with or without services, to equip and 
operate plant; good site; material for 
twenty-five years ; good demand and pro
fit*. Apply Box 38, world.___________ed'7

:wTgsrrs ssftri»*
Plow Works, Hamilton. ; ***•

m TEACHER WANTED.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: _______

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
.-084c; No. 3. 38e. lake porta; Ontario. No.

3SC; No. 3, 38c, outside.

Wheat-No. 2 red., white or mixed. »c 
to Sic, outside points, nominal. New 
wheat, 78c.

Rye—No. 2, 68e to 70c, outsMa nominal.
Barley-For feed. 80c_to 54c; for malt

ing, 87c to 63c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—61c to 53c. outside, nominal.

dev
' PATENTS AND LEGAL. JA

mEACHBR wanted for 8.8. No. 14.Hopa E 
to commence after midsum- “ 

Apply, stating salary and 
R. F. Wood. 5ec.-Treaa,

FET*S?h®N?l^OHFr«’ $tth^

B^ro-ont-
Vancouver. Washington.

Montreal to Have a Very Up-to-Date 
Fire Department Outfit.

Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow-

JÎÎÆgŒ « 
iW.:'r.rÆ «■**■ 
s*A?ssasv!iSS^3nurchases. a setback of nearly one cent 
from the high point took j> ™',,vLmar- 
suddIIcs at the moment end 11*avï.5?L 
ketlng are, In our opinion the Jactor, 
holding wheat prices in check, 
future -we can see
r\o6nV‘im«8'.santhe-onfyt)^o0;
follow, altho temporary depreirtons

«a 
^ÏEE-lri?v£'ï:
addlo opinions pre^oualy expressed^

Sü*pS?a tofflng3wadiSe

oat* were one cent htgitor u to
moderate. We can see but one 
the oats market.

I f
New York Live Stock.

*rirw YORK, Au*- I—Beeves—Receipt*

“ciESafe ^heod; V.to, r

&dXnlî*» to*K; flr" (lghtlngnm^hln«, aM two of the

»s6ft to-84». v .. 'latest steam pumps. They will in-
Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 9840 head, creas« the efficiency of the brigade by 

sheep, dull to a fraction lower; good to one automobile trudk to haul the aerial 
choice lambs, fVm to a ladder, one automobile truck to haul
others, steady ; sheep, $2 to 33.57%, ismos, ^ 1M<) fJjjon 8team engine, one com-
H.M to ». v Feeling firm; blnatlon engine with a capacity «f
lH.oe8h^», rP«) trnhr- * 1000 imperial gallons, one automobile__________________

state hogs, 17.40 to__ _• hose wagon to carry 1000 feet of hose, _raKK W- MACLEAN. Barrister. So-
Chleaob Cattle Market. one automobile wagon to carry 2000 J4 iicltor, Notary Public. 84 VlctorU.

rHTfAOO Aug. 2—Cattle—Receipts feet of hose, one 1000 United State# <treet. Private lundi to loan. Phone M. 
estimated at IS,000; market steady to a gallon steam pump and one 800 United -5044 
shade lower; beeves, » to 37.2i, Texa* states steam pump, 
steers, |4.40 to 38.10: wetrtern steers, W W
36.10. Stockers an4„f*edeTSj. ^ lr. K:es'
^iws and heifers, 32.10 to ».86, calves,
$6Hoge—Receipts estimated at ÎÎ.0»; mar
ket 6c to 10c higher; - light, ».« to P.W. 
ftilxed, $6.70 to $7.56; heavy, 06.60 to *7.W. 
rough, $6.50 to $6.80; good to vholce, h«vy^
$6.30 to 17.40; pigs, $5.80 to $7.20, bulk Of
sales, fO.to^to L^^Redpt* estimated 

; market steady; native, fe» to 
34; western, (2.60 to IU „.y?arjlnJe’J±i 
to 34.80; lambs, native, 3L-o to 38.01, west- 
grn( |4.25 t6 $6.S5.

INTED rfVEACHER wanted for S.S. No. 4, Bsw 
A Township, Simcoe Co. Protestant.

uallfled certificate. Duties to commetice 
„ept. tot. State salary. Address J. H. 
Carter, sec.-trea».,. Box 11. Cooketown,

denial of Aunorsec USUAL CAHDSv l

Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-st., Toronto, ed

TxÏÏRRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Quean streat Beat.

4 CANADA
Ont.

For the

sate - one to 
will

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

al for Return l— —----------------— -----——y*
Tjuva HUNDRED oeeuy Printed card* 
U. Mllfctads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Bernard. » Dundas *°‘* ,

*
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,

No. 2 northern, 88c; No. 3 northern^ 97c, 
track, lake ports.inf Conditions i

NEStW^iiir»ss“B«

US Yen»» street,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at TorbntO 
ere: First patents, 36.10; second patents, 
34.CO; strong bakers'. 34.40.

oL/b&s.ür.-si.r»'s“»™s?
Âïtfüxes wÀNxm

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c, c.l.f., bay
ptrts. _______ ,

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal. •

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 3$.30. 
seaboard.

Millteed—Manitoba bran. 321 pérton; 
shorts, 323; Ontario bran, 322 in bags, 
Shorts. 324, car lots, track. Toronto.

*flTHe Rock island system ^ported a 
di  ̂the <13-

‘"Si ^Tl»61 bond

parity with stoclt.
VvTltedesta$tel3 bonds were unchong- 

ed on call*.

po?|s.Pwith compensons.

16W* To-day. ago. ago.
. 516 33 eJ8

83 176 6»
’ 75 122' «
. 150 151 -a

board and poo ms.South ef trie Grand 
l, Including all sta
nd Branch Unes, in- 
Guelph South and

VICTIMS OF THE GALE.

BOSTON, Aug. 2.—Officers of the 
steamer Herman Winter, which arriv
ed to-day from New York, reported 
parsing the schooner Ruth Robinson, 
from St. John. N. B.. for New York, 
with her foresail blown away.

The schooner Emily Anderson, Mait
land, N. S-, for Philadelphia, anchored 
off Chatham, lost her foresail and part 
of the deck load of lumber. Both ves
sels were probably victims of Friday's 
gale.

"TNGLEWOOD." 295 Jarvis Street. Tole- 
1 phone Main 6342; good accommoda

tion for transients. Prices moderate. ^

to.

market reacted in sym- 
Total sales Par withutik Main Lina, To

nte, Bolton Jot. and 
nto to Callender in. ifMulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. e»-7 >._f#

W-SîflEgarTL.“SSi' 3S"8 »:
Brentford.________________ - ■ j , * ^

“■ HOTELS^____________

'rrOTElTvEDONME, Yonge and WUtos 
H--Central; eleotrio light, steam heat
ed; rates moderato. J- C- Brady.

to and East, Orillia 
R-; also Azlida and Sheêp 

at 20,000Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath s 

do. St. Lawrence ...
do. Acadia .......................

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated .........
Ne. T yellow. Red path's 

do. St.

14 Liverpool Wheat Marks*.

the^strength display «dm Buenos Ayr«- UNION STOCK YARD*.

S1î0iTt8eJl^eitohtVORéports”roiii America Recelpts ol live stock were 41 carloads, 
were °agaln itomtogT and consisting of 559 cattle, 572 bogs. 409 sheep
nartlally to the advance. FoiloWlng tri*, a d lambS] 7 calves and U hortee.
|5“ dulness prevailed, with E. L. woodward bought for j»wlft &
openiflsja as th* adv4hc4 1Q5 export steers for the London mar-i&'Tchecked 'riie'demand for wlntm-s $ at 36 to 36.20, or an ave-
RflPorts ofrato in Argentine ^rrdf the ra^e of 361. per cwt ^ bought :
Trt& blrvîrttog Mm gGreat Britain, ^ each, At $7 25.12 ewes,
cheeked”the advance. 162 lbs. each, at 34; 7 calves, M tos. each,
checked me ----------- at $7 80. 495 hogs, 182 lb*, each, at 37.75.
w vtrKT4 ^-In^cuve trade each, at 3. 15; 56

1SMÆ to «naked and cooked meats at 4 fb,„ at J6.»; 20. WT lba; at A

11 DreSed*hog#—Abattoir, 33.60 to $10 60. Hi lbs'.', at >.10; 2, 1080 lbs., at $6; 13.

bart**toPWteibs.all"im;elrietoer3W lba., toe.

m 1$' !: s fir S i k K; S

bean" S’^lllpleces, but fat. bar

rels, 316.

ART.Bay Inclusive, and
$5 25’,1'

V 6 26In Ontario and Que- 
d North BaV- SUMMER RESORTS.ChCMO ....

Duluth .....
Winnipeg .
Mlnitapolle __

. Berlin He higher, and Buda

6 2311
5 10... sissrwi -

Wr?eKooIrirt. Hdtel SrJS. Burily-; j<

6 10
ARCHITECT*.4-88

........ 4»
car lots,

Winnipeg Only
Saskatchewan and ■] 

on arrival at Wln-

g to points on Can- 
toe Jaw and Baska- 
olnts dost ot Swan 
mile each way weet

its certificate, when 
thirty days or more, 
tet back to starting

raine, which will be 
out change, making 
well as to men, but 
articular* see near-

Lawrence .......................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; 

4c leesi

‘Tb.’ DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
A" Architect* Star Building. Toronto.

ttttt •:
hlg FRUIT MARKET.uncaanged
pest? He -higher. ■ ■

-Ll&tSSWa;
dav as follows ; No. 1 northern, 9 •
No. ;2 northern, 24: Nr°'_ LI0.™'no’.
No.n northern, S; No. o npr.hern. 4^
6 northern. 2 ; rejected, 1; winter wn*ai; 
1. date receipts were 39 cars; hart y. * 
flaxjpo. ____

rÆÆS. Ma»SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NPR1*H- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A Nt person who is tile sole head of 
>n. a family, or any male ever 18 
years old. may homestead a quarter 
«action of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear to person 
at the Dominion Lauds Agenoy or 
8ub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at aey agenoy 
on certain conditions, by 
ther, son, daughter, brother or stotsr 

Intending homesteader.
Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 

and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of •>■* homestead 
on a farm of at .east to «.«ret solely 
Owned and occupied by him ot ay ms 
father, mother, boa daugh.sr. brother
°riü1,rartaln distrlctr » homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
cuarter section aloncsiot his, home- 
etead Price $1.90 pei der-. u't.iat.-r-- 
Must rtslde upon the nomestea* of 
nre-emptlon six months In each of 
elx years from date of homestead en- 
t ly (insludlrig the time required to 
«rn norr.usrtid patent) and cultivate
ft?A homesteader who has exhausted 
hlf homestead right and cannot obtaltt 

pre-emption may enter for a pur- 
rhised homestead In certain dlstncta,résidé Sfc?°mlShi1?-^SUt-îrtS

• JEven the fact of a Wednesday half-holi
day and the absence ot quite a few deal
ers at Niagara Falls, where the Ontario 
vegetable Growers were holding their an
nual outing, failed to put a damper on the 
market. Trade for the most part was. 
good In all lines, and little (remained over 
at the close of the day's Selling.

There was little change In quotations 
generally, end the sharp declltiee that 
marked Tuesday’s selling were not so 
much In evidence. Altogether, the mar
ket was characterized by flnntifcde and a 
generally strong feeling prevailed.

Reports from the Niagara peninsula 
all go to Show that, while a good deal or 
damage has been inflicted on the fruit 
crop in Some districts, the area, after all, 
is ndt so widespread as was at first fear
ed. But this does not detract Mm the 
fact that the loss is severe and will fall
heavily on some. Liverpool Grain and produce#

On the market yesterday there were Liverpool. Aug. 2.—Closing--^ hea 
several lots of raspberries, and, altho the g£,Vrteady; No. 2Manitoba, is 5Hd No 
season Is late, the fruit seemed to 1» of . 7s 4d. Futures firm; Oct. 6s
good quality. There was quite a showing f Man ^ 
of peaches, and tomatoes were to good Um0ur—Winter patents, 27s 3d. 
demand and supply.

Quotatlous yesterday, are a# follows:
Beans. Canadian, basket....36 50 to 30 60 
Cucumbers (Canadian) bask 0 30 
Lemon* (new Verdelll)
Onions (Spanish), sack 
Oranges date Valencias)
Pineapples 
Tomatoes
Raspberries ........................
Lawton berries (large)
Lawton berries (small)
Gooseberries, basket 
Plums, California ....
Rfld currants ..................
Black currants ............
Old potatoes, per hag.......... 1 75
New potatoes, per barrel... 4 50 
Watermelons ....
Cabbages, crates ...
Apples, 11 qL basket

TTiOR RENT—Orchard- Beach—New S4x- 

fmmedlate possession. Box 59, WWltL___

massage.
..........« M,,-..-..-.- -I - —■—

L rifiSAOE-Baths, superfluous hair re- 
•M moved MTS. Gblbran, 766 Yonge; 
Room 15. Phone. ' ‘

a TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie give, trgatinantM « Bloor East, near Yonge. »osa-

n
ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — ^HE 
Matter of the Estate of Jeha Cook. 
Late ot the City of Toronto. ia the 
Coaaty of York, Shoemaker, De
ceased.

ha.

x«t

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 38 of chapter 129, RAO., 1897, 
that all creditors and otilers having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said John Cook deceased, who 
died at the said City of Toronto on 
or about the 6th day of June, 1911, 
are required to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to G. M. Gardny. 108 .Man
ning -Chambers, 72 Queen Street West. 
Toronto, Solicitor for William Alfred 
Dunn, executor of the last will a.nd 
testament of the said ,J.02in1 ^° ’̂v d®;

on or before the 1st dfl.y of 
September, 1911, their Christian end 
8urn amas and ad-dresaes, with fu 

'particular, in writing of their claims 
arid statement of their accounts and 

nature of the securities (It anvj 
them, dulv verified by statu-

t ;

\\ heat—
Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Corn-
Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Oat*—
Receipts- ....
Shlpinents ..

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High

9474 95
93% »4%
99% 99% 99%

37% 37% 37

Last wk. Last yr.

1Î76Z.WO 
597,UU0

Ofhone Main 6888.
-, C. P. R-, Toronto.

1,473.960
663,000

291.000
277,000

-H .1,666.000
. 815,000

. 348,000 
. 443,000

. 978,000 

. 470,000

628,000 
406, OtÂ) ROOFING* Sheep—10, 152 lb*., at E4: 2. 116 lbs., at $1. 

Calves—7, 142 lbs., at $7.60.
Stockers—20, 1032 lbs., at $5.
Coughlin A Co. sold : . 1t
Exporters—21. 1265 lbs. each, at M.to.^11. 

1286 lb<.. at $6.10; 9, 1230 lbe., at $6.w, 2, 
1440 Ibg., at $5.80. . „ . .«M ik>

Butchers—8, 1090 lbs., at $5.66; 3, 1130 lb®.,
atHog^76, 204 lbs., at $7.76; 4S, 202 lbs., at

^ àows—2, 425 lbs., at $6.25.

Market Notes.
Mr. James Halliday brought in 37 ctolce 

export cattle of his own feeding they 
weighed 1320 lbs. each, and were sold by 
Rice & Whaley at 36.25 per cwt., the top 
of the market.

liday
nturday
10 a.m.

GSZ BUIIiDBRS' material. i
. i,ow. Close. rIH- CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

L^t iars. yards, bina, or delivered: best 
nnauty lowest prices prompt service. The '^ontractorS’* Supply Co Ltd. Tsl. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, COIL 1378. *d-T

c======= HLHËALÏST.

Wheat— 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
May . 

Oats— 
Get.

95% 94%
95 94% W%

•• !

v III
the
held by
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the sa d 
1st day of September, 1911, the aald 
executor will proceed to distribute 
the asset A of the said deceased among 
the partie* entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which hft 
shall then have notice, and the said 
executor will not be liable for said- 
a&set* or any part thereof to any per- 
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by him

mi-

Iicltor fdr the Executor.

y9

« a Cheese Boards. - ■
bôafded _2» "old’ atei2 5-16c ; 75 

Balance refused at I2%c,
Aug. 2- 
Id. 6

37%Dec. MADOC,, Aug 
of cheese 
at 12%c. Baianc 

peterboro.
boarded. A1! ,  ̂
Thompson and Morton. 
paJd VZ 5-16c.

smmP&S&.

PROPRIETARY medicines.

h parlor cars and 
the Don, 10 a.m., ||>6:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 6 U0
8 25300 

. 4 ft
There were 3017 

Watkins,Rpt-elnt* of farm, produce were five 
loads oPf haj', which sold at unchanged 

prices.
0Wbeat, fall, bushel...........» ® *° *••••

Wheat, goose, buhhel .... o w
» Rye, bushel ............................. .... !;

Oats, bushel ................. :*••• 2lÈfeil'-SUa-:;::::;.» re
Pees, bushel ............................. u 78

Hay' and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed ...............
Clover or mixed hay .
Straw, loose, ton ....
Stnaw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ... 

tat o es, jfew, bush . 
pbage/Oper case .......

Dairy F/odùce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Eggs, ptrictly new-laid, 

per dozen .............................u ®
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, per lb..............
Roosters, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Bert, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..U 50 
Btff. choice sldee, cwt ... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veils, common, cwt ..

•Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb

4 75 uyers:
Highest price3 oo3 66 TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

«ntK™**®'£<8sr»,

Eair-H,âWElF.T fH»r.r*urX.rrvïsv-
from foreign buyers to-day, and what h4rtj t0 cash.
few bids did come were âWay out of line. sheep, lambs
Oats are wanted for A“*ust shipment, and prices
f’rotmabetrheerfor8that0flhîpm^t huslnem to "'Hogs sold at steady prices.

flto ,0t£ r^a%;^|toy £-n4.-

pean sources for spring and winter wheat Representative Purchases,
flour is fairly good, but th® volatile ot Wettey Dunn bought 100 Bhoej) at $4 
bueinoH» pafifling is small, as the bid® in ^ ^mb8, at $6.90 per Cwt., 120
most cases »re>liw touUrS.vieW* The per Cwt„ allot which are
local trade Is fairly good. Demand to avera„e quotations.
bran and shorts is good, of which t e H p Kennedy nought 1 load butchers, 
offerings are small, and P!^ces,f HTL to 1200 lbs. each, at $6.60 per cwt.; 1 load, 1175 

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 4.%c 70 j load, 1103 lbs., at $6.50.
43C, car lou, ex-store; extra No.-,l fwd. Representative Sales.

MWL? «1L *=: w™,j.,1®?». SLT, K

*^Com—American. No. 3 yellow. 68*0 to 97^ ^UM: S.' 3s Ihel It

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $21to $22; Mane $4.26; 6, 1050 lbs., B.t ^4.®. )^61]be _ *t’ U\
ttoba, $20 to $21: middlings Ontarlo. M to 34.«S. «. ^c> Ib^.5' 3 940 to,,, at *8.50; 8,
$26; shorts, Manitoba, $23, mouline, $25 ^^"a^ at » ^ockera-ll, 760 lbs., at 
to 331. *4.50; 13, 930 lbs.. At IS. Milch cows—4,

at $125 • 2, at $45 C’iCh.
II. P.' Kennedy sold; Cattle-1®* ™ 

each, at 36.75 per cwt.: 20 1300 lbs at 
$5.75; 15, 1280 I be., at $6.1»; 12, 1»0 >bs.. at
$5.80; 1, 1180 lb*.. *t $8.60: 1, 1280 lbs., at.
$6.73: 7, 1250 lbe., at 35.80; l, 1170 lb*., at
36.75 : 20, 1050 lbs., at K-20; 20 1030 «»*.. St
$6.20; 2. STO lb»., at 33; 9. 1080 to*.,.at $4, 7, 
720 lbs., at $4.25. .Mllketo-l, at $u0: 3. 1020 
lbs., at $4 per cwt.; 1. 10CO lbs., at 33.2Î. 1 
milker, at $43;, 2 cattle, ait $4.50 per cwri 
2 milkers, at $40 eaeh; 1, 1020. lbs., at M 
per cwt. ; 1, 970 lbs., at $3. i3; 3 milkers, 

1 at $40 each : 14 ; r 
at 327.rO each; 19

1 75(Can.), bask.......... 1 26iatarday ai
V?

tv. VP. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister oÿvthe Interior. 

N B.—Unauthorized publication of 
advertisement wiL aot bs^^pald

0 150 14
MULVENEY'S tamoua tape 
cure and other world • famous 

167 Dundse-street. Toronto, edz

0 180 » 1TJROF.
Jl worm 
remedies-

.30 p/m., and 0 116 10m 1 60 thisô'is 2 75 CAFKtor.ay, Aug. 7 2 00:C 4442 00»T *^ThR BROS., dinner 30c, 26c and Re 
O^Jvery day, all you want to est.^^

PRINTING,

B’SFSIn5S.',‘nAiS,,æ2:
Otlice and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-strcet._________ ■ - ■ ‘
^^fpBACCOS AND ClUARfl.

___and calves were plentiful
declined from 25c to 50c per

0 96 TENDERS
TO CONTRACTORS

stops as No. 34, NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Mntter of the Estate of Bllsalyeth 
eVh.rter Late of the City ef Toronto, . f^ th” County of York, Widow. De
ceased-

* v 0 45 V ov
.236
. 0 30 0 60

.$20 00 to 322 00 
- 18 00 

12 00d Trip
i. Returning until 

6 Toronto Streets,

116 00 
10 00

■ ' f
<

7 00 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Lite 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
ClOSe. Open. High. Lo*. Close.

90% 91% 91% 90% 90%
94% 95 94% 91%
98% 99% 98% 9S%

63% 65 63%
61% 61% 62% 61% 63%
64 64 65 63%

!l5 00

, ?tee3slsîhït îl] creditors and others having
^YateClofmt\e0r.ahieBH^be?hasXfter,

rnh0ordiboutSS.Mr&

aïeiKefntemttor£’r'l9Tl.bto send by 'post; 
of 8e,bte*!J, a„iiver to G. M. Gardner 
racing Chambers.t72 QueenSb

?rtfM.°H.pPétri*, tiie ‘f^id.riheir

P",,totLVdfînrnpa"‘‘«u^rdsre”éSthie?
&H?3sî« s.
^Andh*furthertï'tVke notice that after 
sjuch last mentioned date Jbe’said ad- 
minutratrlx will proceed to distribute 
th^ assets of the deceased among the

hi ulble for the said assets or 
not b® -a t0 any person or per-
ÎSns of who» claims hw^oHoD1

ri6, ^is.uvr»:
NS» 10* Mannln- Chambers 72 Queen 
at West- Toronto, Solicitor for Ad
ministratrix. __________ _____ 4 -

ml

.$1 75 to $2 003-a Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned till noon on Saturday, August
towing*departmen***^‘con’netftion wlPli

1 751 60
iiüS Po 2 75.. 2 50Ca

-
■ SÏÎ wà”'T.Ï,aS,SJWheat- 

Sept. .,
Dec. ..
May ..

Corn- 
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May 

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Sept. ...17.35 17.40
Jan........... 17.36 16.30

Lard-
Sept.
Dec.
Jan.

Ribs- 
Sept.
Dqc.

..$0 23 to $0 37 

0 30 mental" Store. Calgary, Alberta, v
I. Boilers.
3. Engine*-
5. Dynamo*.
4. Switchboard.
8. Storage Battery.
0. Electric Wiring.
7. Vannum Cleaning.
6. Pneumatic Tub»».
0. Sprinklers.

10. Steam Fitting.
11. Plumbing.
12. Refrigeration.
13. Steel Smoke Stack.

94%
98%

I
yew

FLORISTS.irT
54%.30 16 to $0 18 

- 0 Ha
63%'!« w*i_lHeadquarters for floral wreatk#4 

N ÙTOueen Eart. Col ege 8 76» . ll 
Oueen East. Main 3733. Night and Sun- fay pUone Main 3734. aA-J

0 20,nd Liverpool
i AWVfé11
! SepRt. Xl, 2$ 

latest devices for
Phone Mnln 8*4

6(H0 200 17 Of0 160 14
41 41% 41% 41 41%
43% 43% 44% 43% 44%
46% 41% 4B,i 46% 47

li .42 
It. 32

0 12ef 1
PATENTS.cwt. -E 50 to 87 50 

12 VI
9 60 
9 to

owETHBRSTONHACOH. DENNISON * 
F Co' iter Building. IS King Weet, Tor. 
«ito a'.so Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
waablngton. Patents, doruwtlc and tor- 
Mgw 'The Prospective Patentee” melts» 
free* ______ .______ J5?

8 00 41200 
10 00

6 00IL8 AUC. 19 | 8.62 8.62 
8.52 8.65

8.786 00 8.1)0 burke, horwood a white.
Architects,

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

8 006 60 8.608:50.11 00 12 00
.10 26 10 75FAR LINE

tt/rum, Uiv€>pOol>
Cedric ■ Aug-ir 
Baltlg .. .Aug,34

7 e rbcu rg, Southampton 
Olympic. .2oS.

St. Pad. • AaS«

[TERRANEAN
LINGS FROM 
ND BOSTON 
ne Signala Ask
Gnat, Toronto-^

M Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL. Aug. 2.-Cheese and but- 

falrly active and firm, and eggs

fresh, 17%c; No.

east-

:9.02 9.10 8.87 9.1V LOST.0 150 U 8^85
ter 4re 
are steady.

Eggs—Selected, 21%c;
1 che»s’e^W>*terns, 12%c to I2%c;

8lButter-Oiolcest, 28%c to 23%c.

t OST—In Toronto, July 30th, commercial I 
\_i traveler’s certificate, fasterted tot 
Small diary. Reward on returning seme 
to 113 Bay street, Toronto. G. H. Pedlar.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Broomhall’s Câbles.
Broomhall cables a* follows : 
Argentine.—Our agent at Rosario cables 

that communication IS entirely disrupted, 
owing to heavy storms of raine, and our 
agent at Buenos Ayres cables that heavy 
rains continue, which are beneficial, t he 
market at Buenos Ayres for wheat closed 
firm, about lc higher, with an Improved 
demand and a tightening of Offers, due 
to American firmness. Corn was firm, 
with holders reserved.

ItalV.—A preliminary official report 
places the yield of wheat at 303.320,too 

ft bushels. This compares with 163,360.000
'^Vea^ Britain.—The weather continues 
fine for harvesting, which 1* progressing 
rspldly, and milling Is ben g done on a 
liberal scale. The country markets are 
l%d to 3d lower.

%tMJt<*S
.$12 00 to $13 00Hay, car lots, per (on .

Hav; car lots, No. 2 ... 
b:ri,w. car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Butter, store lots ...------. . „
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0— 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2» 
Butter, creamery, aollds ... 0 24 
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Eggs, nbw - in id ..........
Cheese, new. lb ...............

10 50Hi*
soil

8 50 Wi6 506 00
1 401 25 LIVE BIRDS. j

h°wu* B
ssU 17rtyj \Liverpool Holidays. (

Æ wtlf^be * closed 5SK-

Auf. t, a bank holtdây». The corn Ex
change decided Vo close on Aug. 5 and ••

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT
SALE Of ISLANDS

„ cattle. 110) ibs., at $5.70; BAY* Notice is hereby given1 two lbe at $5.25; 1, 1470 lbe., at $5.40: QEORBIAR da in_ of the Board of Ltoense Commls-
i; lbt at $4.S; 1, 16» lbs., at $5; 1, ______ loners for the City of Toronto will be

:i;w, ™;K„.

^ to* at H-». 700 lbs at D.40 1; of sale apply to AU persons Interested will govern
$4.26;a 3 milkers at $54; 15. 1US lbs., at M|nUttr of i.'snd*. Forest, and Ml»**- themselves Joseph JOHNSTON,

^  ̂ °Z HI? Toronto, August

0 26 IN::
C134

2 60 frUTCHBR»0 24 ùiâvfc0 13 mHB ONTARIO MARKET. 4*3 Que** iffut John Goebel. College 301, *8f-
1 ■■ jj — ■■Si ■___-i'——!. : 0kHide* and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T' ^.rt*g , 
Co.. S6 East Front - street, Dealers m 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, rtnlfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l in*p©ot«d steers an<* #

cows ................................... — • • *$0 HR* to $.***
No. z inspected steers and

cows  .......................«........... . 0 •••*
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

bulls......................................  »»V4 ....
hide*,, cured..........0U%.... 0 10%

.... 0 13 0 15

PILES «1
»u,fce^i»0^ wr-gstfa

OR. CMA8B*8 OINTMENT,

sT r
HOUSE MOVINO.

ttoiisf MOVING and "raising dosa, t 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. #<$T

AMERICANS H. Forbes, 1446 Queen St.
hla shop

kajis— Hamburg
I AKais n Aug. V. Aug.

; *Pre». Grant.. -.s**“$ 
Carte Restaurant. 
jth and Cherbourg, 
d Second Cabin only.
Line. 4* 
igeaey,*

MEDICAL.
Snow’s Report.

Snow's report shows condition, 70.1 on 
corn, which means 2,650.000,000 bueh.; 61 on 
oats, which means 760,000.000. He makes 
the total crop of wheat 673,000,000 bushels.

"1VR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases ef Use.A> i College-street _____ #4
,.i .and

Country
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ...

1b8.

p’rSSwl
•4»

& (y ft|

1
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at Mining Market Weak—Hollinger and Rea Lead Decline
Big Issues on the Toboggan 

Rea and Hollinger Turn Weak
I(highway and ailing in some of the 

hole». It is understood that the au- 
thoritieo in charge of the aviation meet 
will supply the oil and the township 
foreman will see to its distribution on 
the roadiway. In the event of a good 
downpour of rain this will be rendered 
unnecessary.

GOULD CONSOLIDATED 
STANDARD

HOLLINGER EXTENSION 
DELORO PORCUPINE

Mining SecuritiesYork County
and Suburbs

s
Porcupine and Cobalt stock* ™ 

SaSagosT °rd*râ eaeoutad oa auI

J. T. EASTWMILK PRICES QO UP.t
Heavy Selliag of Bigger Porcapiaes Reflected Tlrneut Whole List 

—Cobalts Show Ho Sign of Life. Members Standard Stock Qje^s. 
Rerlaed and complete Porcupine trwe on nooMt

WoThe advance in the price of milk in 
the city from seven and eight cents a 
quart for loose and bottled milk re
spectively to eight and nine cents a

J^hlch came Into effect on Aug. World OfWce. PRICE OF SILVERiilÿb^cHrse^^râ»;1.^^^^: Wednesday Bvmlng. Aug. 2. CE_F_8ILV8R.

ral outcome of the long dry spell In the . A «*WP «lump In Rea, which carried 5?î ln London, 2t l-16d ox.
sïræÆst.--«=*.».« vom. r™, «. ««. aaaiajirt?* “•

Alex. Anderson, of the Victoria Dairy, ln®> was the feature of the minting ' .
last night, "as the farmers had raised exchanges bi-day The wOa Cl0alnB Quotations.
the price on us. They simply told us . Dominion. Standard.they could not produce the milk at the ^f^^^Ahle except frorm a market Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
summer prices, and the rates now ln P°™ït of vlem', hut It had a marked Cobalts—
foroe are the winter ones. Scarcity of «««at on Porcupine as a whole, the Bailey ............................. 414 «4 414 4

d,“cu“y m getting the entire list -undergoing a decline to Beaver .......................... 45 4464 46 44
necessary feed has brought about the sympathy with the action of the big centra? "".................. 166 loJ
thL‘7lle!n,th* rl,M inspection to which . , , .. Chambers Feriend "!! 12 “! 12 11
the dairies are now subjected, while a Tihere has (been a good accumulation Ctty of Cobalt ............ 1064 10 11 «
good thing, and tending to better con- ^ea during .the last -week, /but un- Cobalt Lake ...........
anions naturally /increases the cost, doubtedly a considerable volume of the Coniagae ..................

the margin of profit stock -has gone into .weak hands. The £rown Reserve ....satwsresh’sssv’ryvasa -sry V» ; ssa-ih-rn

margin to the dealers.” ances of a bear raid on. prices, and Great Northern
Out In York county and in the town- 38 nervous holders were not inclined Green - Meehan ”.’!

fi1 p*v.?n. ,arboro' Yorlt -and Vaughan, to hong on to their shares In -the face Gould .........................
nroduord ,*!"£.* q,“a"'Ht.1?' mllk er® tho decline, once the -backward ten- Hargraves .................
advance ’ They have t*hîtnt ÎS. a1 «th® dency -was fairly under way, quotations Hudson Bay .............mi,r.ete’.nT»h„7uah^ sl^a in «*«« <^er. ................

small profits, and no good citizen will 71,16 opening sale of (Rea was put L1ttle Ninlssi*........
and drawn b**Tu'1ge paying a good price for a toru at $5.30, a drop of 10 points from McKlnleyP Dar* ""

parts of York fiwav*d»i?,’„£n,M,Tork îounty farmers last night, and this was also the high Nancy Helen
some cases from the By a recent i.w JK25*V. P°hit for the day. Insistent selling of Nlplssing ....................

ario itÏÏL°ÏÏS'tle8tI0f Peel an<3 Ont- native o"n“. i j. ^ milk ^^nTo' flhe 8ecurtty was in effect almost from Nbva Scotia ......... .
the statua îtti?nn^V"ep.*^eùtativ® of ' r°mto must be bottled and bulk milk the 6-”nmenoement of 'business, an/H ...........................
and by “i® sardener, will soon be a thing of the past if in the movement was checked the ’’vv’’.........
vroceé^toM^w.fl0 ™erSû^. 7bruout« the fî^Æ®^0*38 mtnrt be aealef The day shares had got down to $4.70, getting R^h^ter^ .......

I * rooted enthueiMm h?i, weU gether -In fiie ero^lro Î2J? C0.aJ 611 to- below the five dollar mark for the first Right-of-Way
d ^dotl^J^msof.h.'i. ^lUlimit ^hTatX^IV, ab°at ttin» to -their M*nry. An te uoueti <m SjlLr W T.-....V.

oers were unsnarine- Îwhïî th®?®‘ taken action not a bit too soon In*th« such ooaaJ,lon* there was some short ÿw Qusen ................................. 6 2
’ - make svsrybSd^tompy thd effar* t0 long as the faniere put ^eilng on the decltoe, and a emaU x£the£S?nf................ S t?4 S

The mMmtogyhrol?/yin .M^i.1,® tb«y may rest assured rally was to evidence a* the dtaM, the umon pïtifi'é...............  7L TO 77 76
I * Jhe and%?er«VethrS& =ow, trtc^ bctog bld f? at »4^. . ^’iô

e-way, and the good ship Cayuga and — — "nwi decüne in Rk found a Pareil<d Porcuplne^-
* later the Chippewa took over amv- Auction Sale Htosin«*r. whldb was under edUng Apex.........
•v where from twenty-five hundred L Patten A Tarrert —ni „ . preesure all day, and which dropped 2*55da ........’ é thr^ thousand garteners. tlXwivi tion a ch* J‘!To, ftÏÏL “ÜT 65 7*>,nits to ^sequence. The shares g«£ai ..

sweethearts and friends Landing at at Hsmmltira.l'. u[.?V ,.lc,h cowe> opened 10 point» higher at 611.90, and rvI^T??«,;•
Lewiston the ^sltors wenf^up the a 1pm onSv *' Unionville, got back at $11.25 on the decline which dSn"

* *orge route to Suspension Bridge, re? on Friday next. followed, thto figure also -being the, low Dotde .. '.
inning via the International Railwav " " jpoint reached yesterday. , Dome Extension
.A1 the falls all the points of inter- Df PflllPTfi IIOTIflII lllfinn I The backward movement in the lead- Eastern ................
?hi VLern tfd and the way in which M F |l||fl|S I Hllli I lllW nfinfl - era naturally fou-nd a reflection in the E/dorado..............
tani.r!6?"6 el hampers of provisions UkUUllll ! Il U U I lUll VT U il U cheaper issues, and lower prices were *.........
hnr JL,, . ,_linder the attacks of the m nnn<un%,.._ _ _ _ general. Dome Extension lost two Goldfields ..............
EvervtvJi!511?1^8 was refreshing to see. |M Dfl D P II DI Iti T PI IID Points at. S3 1-2; Vipond dropped back Hollinger ........
whether ‘inWhot^00d a?d hungry and Iff lliflULlllIsL. LAW I to 55 1’2, £und Foley-O’Brien was off Golden CenL

iïrÛMr* _ unmr L^:'a “ ^ Clve ***■for S3S2?...:

r rèysrHfiT-S Brick> Cement and Lümb.r Being

prizes were awarded in ah In» ° d Ht.e4l.dUk *L n • & «Pod support between 3« and 37 on whet Pearl Lake
tests. ea ln a 1 the con- nUStleCI In by the Bozen w-as taken to be inside buying. Pore. Lake

Anton Simmer, ,, ... . There was Utile doing in the Co- Preston .......Reeve John Watsfen Guthrie, Carloads, belts, and outside of a lfi-point decline R®8- -
George syme Robert Barktr _____________ ln b1^ N«pl«tog. which was off to - -
Grlffltlr, and Fred MiMer V’ pgrotiptw . , $8.50 again, price changes -were too ............. ** **
lean, M.P.; Joseph flush ront Ont.. Aug 2.—(Spe- small to call for comment. TisdaleWallace. M.P? Tom Delw^h^A 7om ÇJal—Reconstruction is the keynote In ---------- Town Site

* Syme sen., and score? of othenPmn^6 -to"day and building at the n. T ft J D J United Porcupine .... 464 4
■ or less Prominently identifié w^th ?ke a?.du on, the townsltes has Dlfif LOW UtadC DOdV Vipond ........ *

4 Stti-ÆS On the Achilles ESMWr
J0S1: -5,11*1,S"3^* r™tûn,”«,h,b„lï,'„ï’:;: —— T.rento mm. w.,,, c«h>.

1 whereat’ roc! and" a'iwly/dolng6??'" ^h^ughrlS d^ng^lthe^lSt Mineralized Zone Seventy Feet Wide Hollinger Sa'îw
right thing at the r?ght Mme th6 ,hmu"8' Bu™®d m'nes are on the Surface-Shaft Being *S£ pr...........^.............................
GJmts^commm'^ aS’folIows; ®^SSno^SS“Zm t2ÏÏ?Hos"S Put Down. rS*^...’.""’^» 5.40 6.» 6.»

a ^ r,Mnt — ' Swast,ka....... 62 63 ^

’ e®cret“n??oaim'üs6herrer:H J M,IeS' ^ w'" accommodate
Executive committee T„_ _ l036 hundred cars. All the mines in

rV'-SS.T'&^S^ÎSS: Brlvn*-

VE6ETIBLE EMMAS 
AID FINE DUES BUTINE

B
„ , Companies and other* are dlecuseed in ‘our Bulletin and
Market Mirror of this -week. Send for free copy to-day. :hIt

it- ASNEW ISSUESA. J. ESTES (EL CO.: If
it

■ a ar?^l^rra,aM^ ^
Write for partleulaw.

Stocks and Bonds,
Suites 80-82, 232 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
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Immense Crewd—A De

lightful Event,
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ELDORADO LOOKS GOODI; Member Dominion Stock
Slain 848, 64».' In the air of comfort and good 

cheer, the number and enthusiasm of 
* the excursionists and In the splendid 

, if t success attached to the whole

oneM KING «T. X. 
100-10-11 ;ldiRoo:The mining market has -been moving along in a rut during t-he 

last few days, but all indications point to the fact that conditions are 
now ripe for an advance. This will extend thruout the -whole list, 
and we believe it will only -be a -matter of a few days until the up
ward movement is inaugurated.

We strongly advise the purchase of -Eldorado shares at the 
market, believing that this issue will record a sharp advahee 
as development work has made a little further progress.
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ceedings tile annual outing of the To- 
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We have prepared a circular letter 
ort this subject and will be glad to 
forward a copy on request.

J. L Mitchell & Co. in
t(L 1-4 np.
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•
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Members Standard Stock Exchange

—McKinnon Building—
TORONTO

1164 1164

Phone Main 140*.I KENORA DISTRICT 
GOLD FIELDS

Established 1895. •Jtf • *6 ■
5264 6164 

764 6 
48 42

51
t

are rich In possibilities which are ran- 
. idly being realized. The staff corres
pondent of The World tells of these 
possibilities. To keep ln touch with 

: the development of these great gold 
fields, you want accurate -first-hand 
Information. This and more Is .to be 
found each week ln The

Central Canada Mining Reoortf
published at KBNOSA. right ln the 
centre of the excitement, 
yeah, published weekly.
JAMES WEIDMAN, Editor, Konora, Ont

3
5564

210 200 2v0
56 6864 ...

5.40 ...
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*
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Dominion Stock Exchange
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4464 4464 4464 4464
“ 8364 8864

1164' 1164 
.... 19 1964 19 19%
.... 130 ..........................

George W. Bartlett, who lias been In 
charge of operations on the Achilles 
property in Tisdale Township, Po-rcu- Beaver 
pine, was at t-he King iidm^ard yes- 5?m?, ••• J*
terday. Mr. Bartlett is a eon of Gap- °r "' •” 13
tain George1 Bartâett, who was with Foley
Lieut. Pear, in his trip into-the Arctic, Gould ......................................
and is one of the -beet known figures in Hollinger ........il. 87 IL St 11.86 1L85
Porcuipina to-day. La Rose ......... 4.05 4.05 4.00 4.00

In the course of an interview with McKIn. Dar... 162
The World Mr. Bartlett said that the ............
Achilles had been forced to clore d-own p. ^Eastern " 
immedkvtelv after the fire which wiped Peterson L,. ” 864 ...

i out such a large .portion of the Porcu- Right-of-Way. 864 864 7
pine. They had been aniseed by the Rochester .... 464_..................
co-nflagration, -but supplies ran out, SfJ-.'L-............ 6-12 ®.12 4.80 4.80

Xdt toe03118 ^ swastîka 528 m « «
XT present ^vork is going on as uouai To. t %± % 63* ,53 ™

wl-t-h a full -force of men. A sliaft is Trethewey .... 75 .............................
going down to -the 50 foot level, and Vipond ............. 5764 5764 5564 56
a station will cut here, so that the 
management can determine Just -what New York Curb,
they have got on the property. Cbas. Head & Co. report tbe following

There is a im-iinora'Jized zone on the !>rice.s, 011 th,e Hew York curb : i
surface which runs about 70 feet wide ,ci°,!ed-at Î? -64: Cobalt I
and to composed of low grade ore. £lke 5 to 5% ft 
Test pits put down on this to a deptli Rose.’ 3”15-18 to’ tf wot/rold at A Sfckfif 
of « feet showed visd-ble gold in a num- ley, 1 9-16 to 1 11-16; M^y Oil, 24 to 5 
'ber of Instances. Tilre amanagem-ent high 26, low 25, 5000; Nl piss lng. to(
•have alsD drilled to a deipth of albout ^igh S%. low 8%, 1600; Yukon Gold,
182 -feet, and fou-rxl tüio samie conditions .,1.?,’_Dobie, 1% to 1%, 100 sold 
at that level a« obtained on «be sur- & fîfc.83«bt-8im.hl^5r,m *°w
face. This work indicated that the 11% to lllTblghllk “w ilt iM K 

property -has a large -body of miil-Iing ton. 35 to 37. high-37, low 36, 5000: Vipond 
ore, and -it is to -make sure of this fact 56 to 57, high 57, low 56, 2000; Swastika!
that the present work -is (being done. 52 to 53, high 53, low 52, 700; Foley, 16»

Mr, Bartlett states that the ACh-llle» -,?001Üold,5t L5"16; ReA 464 to 464,
does not Show the same indications as toSgi °h4'h £ lovir ^°ivinPori> Cent5aLJ!# 
many of the other well-known Porcu- £ to’ «l^lrat^^ert rDome°r 

pine properties. There arc no definite to 264. high 264, low 2, 500. ’ '*
quartz leads on the claims. The for- I e 
motion appears to show more than 
the a sual fracturing, and. it is in the 
numerous fracture planes that the ex
cellent showings of free gold have bean 
found. The cores of the drills also 
fJhow that this fracturing is even more 
widespread at depth. Mr Bartlett re
turns to the property to-nfght

n 4t
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Main 2838 43 SOOtt St

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Orders promptiy executed. 
Member Standard Stock Exc

12 reiemro
STOCKS,

Chas. Fox. (tient Taft 
O’ free list 
passed sen

OUR REA80N8 FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 
FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

• ii WEST TORONTO.
Interesting Budget of New» From the 

Western Ward.
t\ EST TORONTO,’Aug. 2—(Special.) ! 

ii 'cry pretty wedding took place
yesterday at St. Cecilia’s R.c Church 1
Reve Fathe6e^and Paclfle*aveiiue!wh« | 

F^her ^ailagher united in mar- 
3|a,e Miss Florence Azn«s Burke 
youngest daughter <ff Mr and M^ 
Wm Burke, and Mr. Thomas Ray Me 

■ Clintock. The bride, who was given
* ®fay by her_eld-est brother, wsa gown
N vei] \nWjiutMet6U’t'hMS ’Eatln wi‘b tulle 
>, eu. in Juliet cap and orange blo«s-

brZl\ Caîî,ed a lar^e bouquet of 
edntrr^’,aHer S)8ter Li!llan attend- 
of ™ r s bridesmaid, Wearing à gown

* Thraironm‘ "vfnd, Carryins i)lnk roses.
sisted h£? 8 K° hfrr Jos<'ph a!so as
sisted him as best man.

After the ceremony a wedding hreak-
fact was served the 75 ■ guests at 6"
Annette-street, the home of the bride’s

, parents, the couple leaving immedl-
XllLrft!rr n°r "■ trip. to Buffalo, via 
•Niagara Falls and Welland.

A . meeting of the chairmen of the 
•everal polling subdivisions of ward 

i ^even Is called by President Hopkins 
for to-morrow (Thursday) evening, at 
the Humberside Waiting Rooms, to 
egin at S.30 sharp. Several import

's atmatturs are t0 be discussed, in- 
, c’uding the Liberal-Conservative rallv 
j at Exhibition Park on Saturday, Aug. 5. 

The death occurred to-nlglit of Cecil 
Norman, the Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Leigh of 270 Laughton- 
avenue. The funeral will be held to
morrow at 4 o'clock, to Prospect Ceme- 
tery. -

Mr. Jesse Smith hajs taken out 
mit to build

3UOPorcupines In London.
Plâyfair. Marten» & Co.’s London cable 

^torday quoted Hollinger at 11.22 to 11.37, 
and Northern Exploration at 5.44 to 6.02.
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11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario
Phone Main 7647.
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61 Vo”ge St, Toreato. Cleveland : It On 
thill operation, 
product# July 

an June. Open! 
re promise ot 1 
tots.

Joseph saye: It 
rose to adjourn. 
Ulettion of the 
ton Co. meant, fo 
(teels. Specialtie 
»y stocks. Buy 
akrket turns.
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CASHUnder the regulations of the. depart
ment of education a number of normal 
school teachers-in-training, who ob
tained second-class certificates on the 
result of the normal school examina- I 
tions at Easter last, attended the On
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, for 
the course in elementary industrial 
arts.

1
I am prepared to loan any amount 

t!n_to nl“«ty days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

81 YONGE-STREET, . TORONTO.

'

ITHELUGKYCROSSMINES
i

OF SWASTIKA, LimitedThe following are the names and ad
dresses of those who completed the
tinnr,Se and pass6d tb® Anal examina
tions. Certificates will 
the course of two weeks 
students:
„.E'.E,Ia A-braham, Chatham: Israel 
Uutoine, RJngwood; Ft W. Cornett 
Gananoque: ,Vlda A. Forster. Box 14 
^ct°n; H L. Hall, Woodstock; Stella 
\rftrTan’ JVoodstock; - Katie Hurlburt 
M tchell; Marjorie M. Johnson,
F L?tt rei e mUl1' Atorwich; Estella

Berlin tATiiteman, 65 Duke-st.,

a
\ ■ 1 PORCUPINE 

COBALT STOCKS
Information furnished on request. 

Correspoadenoo solicits
J. M. WALLACE

Member Sttnderd Stock and Mining X— 
.Phone, Main i<44-^ TOKOJTTO *

For Prospectus and Maps showing developments to date, apply to and
be issued ln 
to successful

Reactionary od 
terday aftemooiJ 
Moderate extent. 
Wee of the trad 
lathing gained i 
Poflts on recove 
offered to buyed 
Pould not be 
Pilletln.
*.'■ CAN. LOcJ

COLE (Ei SMITH. 8iS'ScÏÏ"‘“,’,,.
I Phone Main 5836 «46 402 LUMSDKN BUILDING

WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OP

HOMESTEADJUNES OF SWASTIKA
Write us for prospectus and

Jt™ ”™»6 «tromi CORFORAIIOS, UNITED
308 Lunud» B-ldm, T«l.pho„,-Ad.l.ide 334

I
\

Brace-

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
s""ï\~â.VîL< “*

COBALT and PORCUPINE 
2* Colborne St.(thattmTI

■ d£u11 Information regarding the 8 
Porcupine Party tha/t leaves To- 
ronto August 12th, for a week’s 
visit at our expense, may be had 
by sending for “The Letter on 
Porcupine,” Frie.

■ Exchange SeourltyCo. ■

I limited
■ Members Dominion Stock Ex- R
I change.
I KENT BUILDING, ROOM 1010. I

* Messrs. Aemlll 
aftnbuace that 
jp* Canadian 
ZlktSd on the 1 
f*U>Ck Exchange*

suESS“particulars. ed-7

stocks ber.

DIED OF APOPLEXY MARCOll

The Marconi j 
Onvpany of Ed 
tvidend at the] 

„#r annum, for 
Jt Mr. Marconi 
1 ioneeting in Lon 

of the Canadlaj
y Proving.
| rpANAblAN Nd

T" Gross earn ini 
l^we week endln] 

•4*7,700; from J 
tl.476,960. ‘i j 

period last y«J 
«*0,000 and $1.2 
m $67,700 and 1

CATHARI

, Send In
^ _ lor market letter*

«MWWDiMyi»nliiSlellj .

'*■ M’"tiiSSiaco.,lorschTcS:
14 King® Street East . T_ ,a „ Member, standard Stock E*ehan«------------------- 1 Toronto, Ontario Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

: Porc^:,d.?wastika|SMILEY, STANLËŸ~& fT

Assessment and Development Work McGAUSLAND

a per-
. A1 a covered hockey rink,
-’osting $8000. at Ravira Park 
expected- that It will be ready for 
tills winter.

The Shamrock T. will play the Malt- 
lands In a championship game of la- 

■ crosse at the Lambton Athletic Field, 
on Saturday. The visitors are making 
a great race of it for the senior cham
pionship and a good same is assured.

The death occurred yesterdav of Mrs. 
Louise Gqlbraith. a.t her residence. 311 
Durle-streèt. The funeral takes place 
to-morrow to Prcspect Cemetery, at 2 
o'clock.

your nem#Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Apex ................ 19 ..........................
Coronation ... 30 ..............
Dome Ext. ... £564 8564 8464 >4
Central ............ 79 73 78
Doble ..............  147 ..........................
Deloro ............ 2264 ................
Eldorado ......... 1564 ...
Foley .............. 134 13* iao 130
Gifford .......... 164 2 1«4 1%
Gt. North. ... U*................ 8
Hollinger ....11.60 11.90 11.25 11 30
Beaver ............ *5
Imperial ........ 10 1064 io 'jâ
Northern ....... 65 65 64
Chambers .... 1164 12 1164 v>

, „ Cobalt L........... 23 ... . “
V , *n House. Jupiter ............ 78 ..............

'» llllam Scown of Sud/burj’, who re- 5Ion«ta .......... 2064 ...
turned home from a few weeks’ ab- NtPlssin« ..........8.55 8.60 8.50 s.iô

The action of a number of prominent sfnn',hlaProP«rty In Posses- r^0” .............SJJ 5 E , “ , i
and progressive agriculturists in or- ‘he, ®i’er,fT’ made application do. bi"to'.".’.5.30 S.'to 5 10 s'lo
ganizing an Ontario Plowmen’s Asso- • esterda> at Osgoode Hall to stay all Preston, b. 60 . 3864 
elation was a most commendable move. Proceedings until he could serve the Gould ....
wHh^fhe^ at lr« iS now fully organized proper writs apd papers. The stay was Foster ...
K«-dfnt? -w wl?ii Simpson Rennie, granted until Aug. 8. G.-Meehan^F^ank We.r'^nd^vïce-'pre^fdenl: » hlf8 re‘Urn a «hort absence Kesul*’’
i...A’ Patterson, treasurer: J. Lockie Sco'8n found a judgment for $300 out Standard

frh2n^r,e^.r,etary . against him. and a bailiff in posses- Swastika .
S’WW!7® Aames McLean. »'on of his goods. He states that he Tlmlskam.

T J ’CMshoin^' 7’TMealloy- At warnlca. received no notice of any action vipond ...
The suit was brought by Charles

T-egge. Alex. MoCowan. ML A XV in! Man del I and Peter Steinberg was rethewej
DoTicrty and W. H. Pugslcy. ’ * ed a co-defendant. His lawyer under-

Fixpn m- nn tpok to handle Scown’s case, tho, it Is
FIXED IT UP SOME, claimed, without authority.

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

Ww °/u Brockville’s ex-Mayor, G. H. 
Weatherhead, Expires Suddenly.

It is ^ales.
200use

3,000
Î.760
6.0U0)lraR GCKh 1 v^E’ a,Ausr' 2—1(Special.)-

•R.1
Slday f l hel‘ hrMne of apop- 
sch- ar.1 Ptoparlng breakfast for her- 
sclt and nuatoand. She was the voung- 
est sister of the late Hon. Jo-h- v 
Mood, end had i.pent most of her life
Co,mtvCk<ik-,th(' a native of Le^ 
Count). She leaves no family.

Found Bailiff

100
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' Boston. Office, 54 Devons
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_____ Phone Main 3695-3538.
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Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

TeL Main 2189.

co.,6 « 664 564 ILL.B. «e,
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Tel. V. BOOS.52 5264 51 2,300
” ^6764 5764 5564 "to 

7564 :::

BOO Wlres to 
3,500 ___________ PORCUPINE LEGAL Caapj^

100 Porculpine Diamond
MovtauT SENSATION mamond drilling aJd

Great Northern and United pn, l«S ofooree a specialty. °rat® Maay-
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We tro now ready to taxe orders ln
The Fleoariem Mines Company

(Armstrong * Booth) ■ 3
on *tiie° Exchange's net’ prlor t0 liatlng
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Cotton in Porto Rico.
The Governor of Porto Rico is going to 

introduce the growing of cotton In the 
western part of the island. 21 Manning*

- ----------- edtf
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Porcupine Stocks
We advise the purchase of Rea at the 

Market
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York Market Runs Into Decline—Domestic Stocks Easier
THE- DOMINION BANK

!ew
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.NEW YORK STOCKS

larket Vulnerable to Selling 
When Real Liquidation Comes In

on the New York Stock Exchange :
—Railroads.— „ ,
On. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 

.. 111% 111% !<*» 1«% ...........

rMembers
• Toronto Stock Bxchtngc 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

MHeron <81 Co iHEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
» »• — ^“™™=6Biie'Pree,4e,,L

Total Assets .......... .........................  $62,600,000.
A Brtnoh of this Bank has been established in London, England, at

73 OORNWLL, B. O. Inv)0ftltlt
I This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all important 
points lh Canada, negotiates bills sent Tor collection, makes teiegrap
transfers and transacts every description of banking business.

°hna.*,i.%n5?^d.Wdtttftorth. us. of ylsltor. and 

baarers of our Letter, of Credit. ^ ^ bogert> Man.,,,.

Atc-hlSOn ..
do. preferred 10$ •••

Atlantic Coast
Une ...............13814

Halt. A .Ohio.. IO514 
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit .. .. 81 
can. Pacific .. 24*14 !«
Che*. A Ohio. 8044

tm M «
.. 44 «4 44% 4444

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request, Correspondence Sslleited.

Toronto

r

18844 12844 l»4i ..........
10644 104% 104% ..........a.» Break in Mew Terfc Iickange, Witt Bear Raid in Pregrem 

*** —3ijr*s of Easier Meaty in Torente -6(17 »16 King Street Went
m .*>%

31244
SI

* ::: ::
SOS 7844to Railway. Montreal Ry. and the 

other big traction» listed hart.

HIGHER FREIGHT RATE8.

CHICAGO, AUg. 2.—An advance in 
class freight rates froth the eastern 
half of the country to the Pacific 
Coast terminals Is being planned by 
the transcontinental railroads ae one 
of the possibilities growing edit of the 
recent décision» of the Inter-States 
Commerce Commission in the Inter- 
Mountain rate cases. It is proposed 
to establish a graded scale of rates 
tapering from New York westward.

LONÇON MARKET HEAVY.

- World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 2.

JWSUS.'WÆSfÆ
34 ::: : We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is oflnterait 

to ell Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security.

da. pref ..
Paul*.. 138% 128% 12644 13644 ... •

CNorthwest .. 147 147 146 146 ...........
,C.C.C. A 9t.L. 67 67 67 67 ............
COI. A South. 6444 64%. «% 6444 •—.••• 

do. 1st pi.... 83 <2 82 82
Denver A Rio

Grande, pf .. 57 67 67 67Erie!?!*. .... 36% 36% 8844 *4
do., let pf .. 6644 66% 6444 6444 ..
do. 2nd pf.... 4644 *44 44% ^44% ••

Gl. North., pf 18874 13*44 1*3 1*244 •• 
Illinois cent . 14341 14344 14144 14144 ••

. 1744 17% 1744 17%

.. 49% 49% 4844 4844 ••

246

ess■*!

PLAYFAIR, MARTENS Û CO’Yascount. ..................
The apathetic condition of affairs 

discussed during the day and after 
board, without evolving any soiu- 
otherwise than that it was hard 

make money on turns In prices.
Real stock of an assured dividend 

, keying nature is not coming out, and 
-Éfeeect quotations are by-play on 
rfaesses for a fractionna movement. •

The first Intimation of freedom In 
Li monev market came to-day. Brok- LONDON,» Aug. 2.—Money was easy

were asked to take loans, but these and discount rates were steady to- 
Smtrei&snts are nil and it la jU8t a day. The eattlement was concluded 
«aietkm whether the bank» have not without trouble on the stock exchange, 
overstepped the mark In the matter but the markets were generally heavy 
rftBe preservation of funds for the big on further liquidation, the dock strike 

lavement ' and the prolonged Moroccan, dlscue-
aop movement. M k sion. Mexican rails were firm,eXcep-

A fierce drive was made at Maciiay t)ong to the downward tendency, and 
eenwnon this morning and speculators they a<jVanoed on the good June earn- 1 
dropped their stock at 86. ings statement.

Traders turfied sellers of Rio and American securities opened qi 
-gao Paulo during the early dealWgï» and steady, and during the first h
aad easllv covered with small profits advanced a fraction on light covering.

others who became bears when the 1 But on the unsatisfactory earnings of 
market was at its weakest. W» Harrlman lMjes »nd ^^tnental
... 1* T power was the ! selling prices dectined. In the after-
Mexican Light and Power was in noQn Wali.street offerings caused fur-

oaly e«*f,ee.8lvely ï Î tn Ih^buvlne ther losses and the market doeèd 
«alee as high as 88 7-8. All the buying .
of these shares Is either coming frpm 
London on purchases for arbitrage with 
that market.

Toronto Rails had a further reaction 
to-day and except for flurries for mar
ket purposes, this stock should sell ma
terially lower.

r j, was an off day on the exchange 
'to-day and If the inside Interests think 
u advisable, the softness will continue 
for' some time yet. Except for apecu- 

%Stive reasons' there Is-no news to- ac
count for weaker prices, and for the 

'same cause rallies are liable to occur 
at any moment.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQI,
Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 248

For Sale iInter-Metro., 
do. prêt ...

Iowa Cent .;. 18 ..............................................
Kansas City

Southern ... 84 34 **44 .......
«r.TîUSa& S*S* ::.....
Msns.' Marie*!!1138% 140 13S44 13844 ••

Missouri, Kan.
A Taxas .... 31% 36
do. prêt .... 6744 87% «7% 6744 ....... .

Missouri Pac. 48% 48% 47 47% ...........
N. Y. cent ... 10S44 10S1, 107 107 ... .
NA'HartfortaVis9% 189% 1S944 1*844 ... •

NWestem" .*. 4344 4344 42% 43% ..........

Norfolk A W. 108 108 10674 106% ..........
North. Pac ...'130% 13044 1®44 128% ..........
Pennsylvania. 124% 135 124 184% ..........
P.C.C.ASt.L.^9644

; Valuable vacant land. Highly gait-
For tuUable for bualnets purpose», 

particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell I.

12 Richmond Street East
Telephene Met» MU.__________

134% 34%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CO.
Members Torente
STOCKS and BONDS

Order» Executed os New York, Moat- 
real, Chicago and Toronto lieMlgta

88 Jordan Street

PORCUPINE.ulet
our

■ e

full Information furnished 
rtd orders carefully executed.on

WARREN, CZOWSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock ExchangeReading ..

Rock Island 
do. prêt .

St. Louis A 
S.F., 2nd pf. 47 

South. Pac ... 12144 12144 
South. Rail ... 81% 31%

do. prof .... 72% 7274 72% 72%
Toledo St. L. ___

A West. pf.. 47% 47% 47% 474,
Twin City .... 10744 10744 10744 10744 
Union Pac .... W 118% 186 186 ...
Union Pac., pf 9444.......................
Wabash .......... 1644 1544 «% 15% ............

do. prêt .... 83% 33% 3244 **44
West. Mary.. 61% «2 61 61
Wtecon. Cent. 67 67 67 • 67

—Industrials.—

MB
«At The Stock Markets %,

< 1___.

3044 3044 
62 62 1 radars Bank Building. Tarent

146 i, Broad Street, New York. I47% 45% 46
118% 118% 
30% 30%

John Stark &xCo.,Too Busy To Stock» Bonds and , 
Investment Seenrltiee

26 Toronto Street, Toronto.
26 0 160 136 114

6 114%TORONTO STOCKS. 6 0 93*

Pay Dividend FOR SALE OR 
TO LET

R.-O.
10 0 122%

Que. Ry.
• 40 ® 67%Aug. 1. Aug. 2. 

Aik. Bid. Ask. tiki.
9% •••

J

STOCKS and BONDS—Afternoon Bales.—Am. Asbestos com... B% ...
Black Ijike com.............

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A...

B.................

Mack ay.
26® 8644

Rio. Sao P.
60 177
60 11744

new YORK, August 2.—An Official 
statement Issued by the American 
Tobacco Co. to its stockholders to
day gives the Information that no div
idend on the common stock wUl be 
declared at the present time, which 
wduld ordinarily be payable In Sep
tember. The letter to the stockhold
ers shows that the company Is still • 
engaged on plans for the dissolution 
of the company and Its re-creation, 
which shall be In harmony With the 
Sherman anti-trust law.

On the New York curb yesterday 
morning American Tobacco common 
opened at 380 to 384, and sold off to 
364 on sales of 766 shares.

21 125 113%. Bought and Sold
H. O'HARA ft OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phones Main 2701-271*.

21
4 73%.94 25 138%91

—f---------  60 0 118%
Dui.-8uperlor. 30 # 11344

9491do. 60 Nlpisting. 
266 0 860 
16 0 878

61do. common
Bell Telephone ..... 148 116
Burt F. N. com .......  11644 U«

do. preferred ........... 120 119
Car.. Cement, com.... 24 ...
Can. -.Gen. Elec ....... HI. U1 ...
cap. Rac.h:..?.r?..:::: :::

City Dairy com ....... 46 46^4 •••
do. preferred ........   M ...Consuls' Gee .... 19344 192 198% »

Detroit United ................ '* 7144
Dam.- Conners- -64 ... 64 •...

do. preferred ...
D. I. A Steel com 

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Oorp ........... ...
Don». Telegraph ............. 163 ••• 381%
Duluth - Superior..........  !L. 84 Su,
Illinois preferred .... ... VO1^ ... • WV* 
Inter. Coal A Coke.. 6644 63 6644 *3
Laurentlde com ........ 226 224 236 221

7344 ...

10 I S3% 644 644 .........
22 2244 .........
66% 66%

69 69
52% 62%
10% 10%
86 86

3 S
» B S 

3 3 3
99% m. ....

Atiia-Chal. .... 8
do. pref .... 27% 2744 

Amal. CXM) ••• 67 67
Am. Agrlcul.

Chemical ... 69% 60% 
Am. Beet S... 53% 53% 
American -C.. 11 ■ -11 

do. pref .
Am. Car A 
' Foundry .... 56% 6644 
Am. Cotton O. 66% 67 
Am. Ice Secur. 22% 22% 
Am. Un. pf .. 3» 30
Am. Ixloo .... 39% ... 
Am. Smelting. 78%
Am. Steed Fdry 28%
Am. Sugar 
Am. T. A T.
Bethlehem. St..

do. pref .......
Cent. Leather. 29% »%

do. pref ....... 99% 99%
Colo. Fuel'

A Iron ......... 33% 33%
Con. Gas .......  14644 146%

. Electric.. 162% 167% 
Great North.

Ore CertfB.. 67% 57% 
Inter. Harv.., 121 122
Inter. Pump .. 4044 40% 
Ladlede Gas .. 10644 10644 
Mackay Com.. 86 

do. pref ..... ™* 
Nation. I^ead. 66 
Pac. T. A T... 46 
Pacific Mall .. 29% 29% 
People's Gas,

Pittsburg Coal 20% 20%
do. pref ....... 89 ■ 89

Press. Stl. Car 36% 36% 
Republic Iron 

A Steel ....
Rep. Iron A 

Steel, pf .... 94% 94% 
Term. Cop .... 40 
U.S. Realty A 

Improvement. 78% 7 
U. S. Rubber. 40% 4 
U. S. Steel .

do. pref .
Utah Copper.. 49% 49% 
Virginia Car 

Chem ,

W 8344 Mex. L.-P. 
60 0 88% THE TORONTO 

SHIPYARDS
116% ... 
110% 119

Ml
Burt.

6 @ 119*
24 Tor. Ry. 

10 0 100Russell. LYON ft PLUMMER
Members Torente Stock Bxekange

Securities dealt in -oa all Exchanges. Corretpm 
dence invited.

912 Melinda 8t Phone 7978-

WALL-STREEl POINTERS.

Americans in London steady, un
changed ta 1-4 up.

• * »
. Steel hearings continue, with Grant 
jB. Schley as witness.

• » •
f Canada experiencing one of the most 
I prosperous years in history-

• • •
K Franco-American arbitration trea- 
r'.tles to be signed to-morrow.

• • • -P
bj Condition of J. W. Gates unchanged; 
[reliances of recovery doubtful.

,- * • *
Active campaign will begin next 

l week in Canada to rush reciprocity) 
,r eght.
». * • »
k Howard Elliott, president of Nor- 
r them Pacific, says that crop condi

tions In Northwest are good.
» • «

6 0 102* R. A O.
25 0 121%Penman. 

100 0 04* 87 87

•Preferred. zBonde.

(Foot of Bathurst Street)

A desirable property, suitable for 
shipbuilding or engine works 
plant.

Apply to—

THE MANAGER, CANADIAN 
BANK-OF COMMERCE 

Corner King and Jordan Sts.

106105

Cotton Markets103% ... 103% %5244

Perfunctory Trades in 
Montreal Market Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report ttte following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close.

m
2467844do. preferred' ,

Mackay common
do. preferred ........... 73% ...

64 63
102. 101

86 87 85

Tm
Open. High. Low. Close.

12.12 12.10 12.16 11.88 12.06
10.04 10.00 10.80 10.06

. 10.98 10.92 10.90 10.84 10.98 Gen

. 10.91 10.07 10.94 1Ô.7S 10.92

32% 32% ..........
143% 143% ........
162 167% ...........Dec. 

Jan. ...

General Tendency le Weak, But Deal- 
Inga Are Decidedly 

Narrow.

Maple Leaf .........
do. preferred ,.

Mexican L. A P.
do. preferred ........

Montreal Power ..............
M. St. P. A S.S.M...........
Niagara Na.v .............
Northern Nav .....
N. S. Steel com.........
Pac. Burt com ......... ...

do. preferred! ........ 9144 92
Penmans com...................... 57% ...
' do. preferred .................. 85%
Porto Rico .................. 64% 684»
R. A O. Nav .............113 122% 121% 120%
Bio Jan- Tram ...... 114% 114% U3% 113%
Rogers com....................179 ... 179

do. preferred ......... 110 108
Ruesell M.C. com..

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Massey .

do, preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com....
Steel of Can. com... 2644 26 

do. preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 160% ..,

. 108% 108
. 337. ...

10.98 t
85%

. 106.. 106 66% 66% ...........
m 122 ...........
39% 39% ...........

106 106% ..........
85 86 ...........
7444 74% ...........
64% 6444 ..........
46 46 .........
28% 28% .........

106 106 .........
»% »44 .........
88% 88% .........
3644 3644 .........

29% 29% .........

94% 94% ......
87% 37% .........

73% 73% .........
ft ::::::

117% 11744 .........
48 48 .........

171171 Cotton Goealp. 6
Erickson Perkins A Co. had fhe fol

lowing : I
The cotton market ruled unsettled up to 

the pubUcatlon of the report on condi
tion ut in Id-day.

139m >
MONTREAL. Aug. 2.—Trading on 

th-: Montreal stock market to-day was 
New England cotton mill men con- , of a perfunctory character, and the 

sidering advisability of further re- i general tone of the market was weak, 
'striding output In’ Atiguht and Sep- Ar exception to the general trend was 
Nember. furnished by Mexico Power, which on

• • • good buying bad a sharp advance, so'l-
President Taft expected to yeto ing up to 89, with the last sale at 

farmers’ free list with amendment bill, 88 3-4, that figure being bid and -89 
' which passed senate by vote of 48 to asked at the close. Montreal street was

weak, declining to 224,with 223 1-2 ask
ed at the close. Toronto Ralls held at 

Demand for copper continues quiet, 1160, and was offered at 169 1-4 at the
Rio sold . oft to

147140
ASYLUM DAMAGE $12,000

Superintendent Rogers 4sye Inmates 
Met Painless Death.

That the actual money loss incurred 
by the fire at Hamilton Asylum will 
be about $12,000 is the eettmate of E. | 
R. Rogers, provincial superintendent of | 
asylums, who has just returned from ; 
the scene of the disaster. There was
no Insurance on the building.

Within a fnonth the roof will be re
placed and the damaged section re
stored to Its former condition, Mr. Ro
gers states.

With regard to the eight patients 
who lost their lives, the officials say 
that not one of them was burned to ; 
death. They were all suffocated by 
the emoke, and there was no suffering, j 
In fact the only Instance of charred 
flesh was in the case of one man, whose 
face was burned to some extent, but' 
that happened after he was dead.

Mr. Rogers denies the report that 
the dead were all heaped on one 
stretcher and carried away from the 
building. He says that each body was 
taken out on a separate stretcher and 
a coffin provided In every case. The 
officials of the asylum, and particu
larly the nurses and women attend
ants, deserve the greatest praise, says 
Mr. Rogers,, foç the heroic-efforts that 
were made to prevent loss of life, and 
to keep the patients from going Into 
a panic.

125 S6vi ::: « 74% 74%
45 55

Govern meet figures 
674» turned out 89.1, which, aJtho well above 

the ten-year average, was'not a* high as 
expected, end the market firmed up on 
more general covering by shorta Statis
ticiens figure a year of 14,600,000 bales 
maximum from this condition. Excep- 

11® 108 tlonal deterioration, would, of course, re- 
66% ...x 6644 suit In lowering of estimate» We look 

for a more two-sided market from now 
on and believe pricee wlk more readily 
rebound from depressions.

9144 ■16

S4 1 $1 
6444 $344 106 106>r

^30. 29% 29%• * * ... 102 ... 102
31% ... 81% ...
93 91% ... 92%

!! 1J7
70 ... <V

but believed next producers’ report will 
,«l)ow further falling oft In surplus, 
■perhaps to extent of 16,000,000 pounds 
N»r more.

VIclose, with 169 bid.
113 1-2 recovering fractionally to 113 3-4. ss

COTTON REPORT... 177

Steel Output To 
Make New Record

g WASHINGTON, Aug. 2,-The condition! 
of the growing cotton crops of the United 
States on July 25 was 80.1 per cent, of a 
normal, compared with 88.2 per cent, on 
June 25, 1911, 75.5 per cent, on July 26 last 
year, 71.9 per cent. In 1903, and 79.4 per 
cent, the average of the past ten years 
on July 26, according to the reports of 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
agents to crops reporting board announc
ed at noqn to-day.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 2.—Cotton future® 

closed steady ; Aug., 6, aid; Aug. anti1 
Sept., &14d; Sept, and Oct,, 5.89d; Oct. 
and Nov., 6.82d; Nov. and Dec., 5.7744d; 
Dec. and Jen., 5.77%d; Jan. and Feb., 
6-78444; Feb» and March, 6.8044d; March, 
and April, 6.834td ; April and May, 5.84d; 
May and June, 6.8544d.

27 . 79% 79 
. 117% 118* * »

- Cleveland : Iron Trade Review says: 
In mill operations and sales of finish
ed products July made a better record 
than June. Opening days of this month 

E give promise of still further improve- 
kVnents.

S5v:: iü ü4
160
108Twin City com 

Winnipeg Ry
58 66% 57% 67%

West. Un. Tel 79% 79% 78 78
Westing. Mrg. 72% 72% 72% 72%

Sales to nooik 124,900.

1237 ...
—limes.—

CrAwn Reserve 
La Rose ......
Nlptasing Mhiee .,..8.74 8.60 
Trethewey .. ..

"The Ifori Age will say: The tenor of 
reports from steel selling and produc
ing centrés Is still favorable. For the 
present week U. 8. Steel Corporation 
Is scheduled at 76 per cent, of Its Ingot 
capacity for operation, and for a part 
of the past week produced 48,000 tons 
gross of steel Ingots a day. This Is at 

l * * • a yearly rate of 14,300,000 tons, whereas
B, Reactionary operations started yes- record production of the corpora- 

terday afternoon may continue to a fion was 14,179,000 tons In 1910; The pig 
moderate extent. During the continu- ! iron production of two large lndepend- 
ance of the trading market there is i cn^ companies ha& increased and the 
nothing gained in refusing reasonable 1 Steel Corporation continues to operate 
.profits on recoveries, but opportunities j about two-thirds of Its blast furnace 
offered to buyers when stocks react capacity- 
jhouid not be neglected.—Financial 

B| Bulletin.

3.20 ................ 817
4.15 4.05 ... 4.00

... 8.60
....... 76% 75 76% 75
Banks.—
....... 210 209
.......  226 ...
.......  210 ...

• * *
Joseph says: It Is time for this con

gress to adjourn. Think what the ac
quisition of the Tennessee Coal and 

I* Iron Co. meant for the U. 8. Steel. Hold 
--Steels. Specialties; Take on the Haw

ley stocks. Buy B.R.T., at least for 
‘ market turns.

RELIEF MEASURES WERE GOOD 24C

Chairman Englehart la Back From 
Tour of Inspection at Porcupine.20944Commerce ... 

Dominion ...'. 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ...........
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Traders’ ..... 
Union .........

228 /200 * iAfter a week's tour of inspect»on at 
the burned districts in Northern On
tario, Chairman. J. L. Engliefhert of 
the T. A N. O. Commission returned 
to the titty yesterday. With regard to 
the distribution of . supplies to the 
needy Mr. Englehart said that .he found 
the relief ommlttees to have done 
their duties to the fullest extent In

224%221
: i.99%...

197197
205205

270 .;.
273

.. 20» ...
............  220% 220
............  21344 213

219 Railroad Earning*.213 fncfeAsè. 
.. $150,324 
.. 1,488,795

145 ... 146 ,Rock Island, June 
do. for 12 months \

ON WALL STREET. —Loan, Trust. Etc.—
BRITISH CONSOLS. - J. P. Nash, decorative display artist. 

People who were not yet has been engaged by the Canadian Pa-
« ■nrovtoing food and sliedter for thos1»

In want.
able to obtain the necessities of life eifle Railway Irrigation and Colonlza- 
of their own accord, were s till betac tlon Co. to arrange an exhibit of grains 
attended to. There are plenty of funicte and grasses at the International Land 
on tend. | and Irrigation Exhibition, to be held

Chairman Englehnrt’s trip has been ]„ the Madison-equare Gardens, New 
instrumental ir. clearing up the freight j york, this fall. Mr. Nash Is now mak- 
oongestion on tlic branch lines of the a trip over the C. P. R. western 
T. te N. O... about .Which ttiere wore jlnee an<j wm spend two months In Al- 
several con.plaints rectirtiy. Owing to : berta, gathering specimens of the pro- 
the limited amount of aiding room at juctg 0f the Irrigated lands. He wl'l 
Porcupine theto was considéra»..1® ]eave for New York some time In Sep- 
trouble In getting the consignments tember to arrange the C. P. R.’s dls- 
of freight, etc., to their destination, p]ay phis exhibition will open Nov. 1, 
but additional switches were irertalled. an_, the Canadian Pacific Railway Is 
as rapid,1 y as could he dore, find then sparing no pains to make the Canadian 

R«nk Of En friand discount rate 3 per ls now l')ts <>f accom med ation. exhibit attractive and thoroughly up-
cent. Opeu market discount rate In Lon- Mr. Engirt,art_ ,ut-nre" of to-date. In addition to the exhibit the
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New than ever regarding t.ie .uti re or r p R h3s donated a $1000 silver cup 
York call money, bigueat 2% per cent., j Northern ,-Ontario. We neterraoa fo]i open competition. This. It Is ex- 
lcwest 2% per cent., ruling rate 246 per pleasanter trip to the noiin country, , wm ereatly stimulate Interest
cent. call money at Toronto, 6% to C ,he Slljd yesterday. , , }_ th- exhibition.
per cent. That the extension of the Nip. sr In it 1 ____________________

Central electric line to New LlskeaVil { 
would be built by the errromtsrir.n, Mr. 
lOnglohart to certain. No definite nr- 
rargt menus, however, are vH anno une. 
ed as 10 when the work will be etar.eil.

$50,000 hotel and two new hanks 
built in the near future not

... 182 ...

i96 ::: i»6
*2 ...

131 l... 131
204 ...

190 ... 190

162Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm ...........
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest .........
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron A Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking —
London A Cab...........
National Trust .......
Ontario Loan ...............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings .......
Union Trust ................

CAN. LOCO. SECURITIES. Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-- 
lowing: Stocks showed a great deal of 

Messrs. Aemill.us Jarvis.& Company weakhese to-day and there was some 
announce that they expect to have real liquidation. Many of the stocks, 
the Canadian Locomotive securities j however, probably came from tired 
Mated on the Toronto and Montreal traders who were displeased because 

" Stock Exchanges about the 1st of Sep- i the market did not work higher. Since 
tember. j July 24 we have had a rather radical

decline, wltl\ Union Pacific falling six 
points and some others threte to four 

! points each. A good rally Is due and It 
may come at any time. The technical 

: situation warranted a break and It 
came. The situation ls much stronger 

many persons will

16.7162
Aug. 1.

Consols, for money .... 78 1-16- 
. 78 3-16

Aug. 2. 

78 1-16
72% 78

Consols, for account

Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues137 FOR SALE136 »,were

quoted as follows In the London market) 
(Toronto equivalent):

113US
50 «hares of Treats * Geereit^a stock
” * (Fully paid)

This stock must be sold at one 
special price to a quick buyer.

CARTER, 
r - - Guelph,

197% 19744
162 162 lMARCONI WIRELESS. Aug. 1.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
176% 177% 176% ...

Rio do Janeiro .........  114 11444 113% 114%
Mexican Tram 
Mexican Power

Aug. 2.. 14414*
w%99% ...

Sao PauloISO • .76The Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
z Company of England has declared a i 

dividend at the rate of 10 per ce at. j 
per annum for the half year.

Mr. Marconi stated at the recent ; as a result and 
meeting In London that the earnings doubtless buy stocks otj th® , appear- 
of the Canadian Company were im- j ance of any really good news. If con- 
proving. i grfss would adjourn this would put

1 stocks up and give those who bought 
CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS j or. to-day's break a profit.

, ------7~ ’ ., „ Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
Gross earnings of the C.N.R. for The market. developed greater Weak- 

the week ending July 31. 1911, totaled negs to-dav than In some Âme, and 
1 *? total ; 4,tho the deetine of ohe to two points

..J rr the6 annn/«0 wire lh leading Issues was the result of a 
period last j©3,r the &.moutits were • . ■ __» , ,i«/0nnv<*A($i8f oonoMeveli«$160,'100 and $1.225,100. the Increase be- bear , bndhnn» d!

g $67,700 and $250,850 respectively. icn,g holdings ware shaken out. There
was talk that a bull clique had been 
compelled to liquidate thru calling of 
loans, and while this story may have 
been exaggerated, it is fair to assume 

The . City of St. Catharines have that tome tired realizing has taken 
awarded to the Ontario Securities placé. The break in American Tobac- 
Company. Limited, of Toronto, being j Co Issues o,n the passing of the dlvl- 
hlgheel tenderers, $224.800 4 1-2 per dend, or rather the declpioo .of the di- 
cent. debentures, as follows: $180,000. rectors not to act on the same, in view- 
waterworks, due In 30 years; $30,000 1 „( the pending dissolution, hurt senti- 
publlc school, due in 15 years; $12.000. 
collegiate, due In 30 year*; $2800, Yale 
& Towne, due In 20 years.

173 ed tf 
Oat.J. B.

Investment Broker140
185 ... 185 
175 18V il»

118% 119% 117% 118% 
85% 85% 89 90%,180

EDWARDS, MORGAN ft OO
Chartered Aeeonatants.

18 and 20 King 8L West, Torente

—Bonde.— , MONEY MARKETS.el61Black Lake .........................
Can. Northern Ry.... ...
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop .... S644 86 . 87
Laureutlde .......................
Mexican Electric ...........
Mexican L. & P.............
Porto Rico .......
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. A P-, 84 
Rio Janeiro ... 

do. 1st mort. .
Sao Paulo ...........
Steel Co. of Canada----- 100

—Morning Sales—
Mex. L. -P.

99 99
95 .*.. 95

Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska
toon and Moose Jaw. $40ms103

8744
91

SO ... 90
1V14» 101 101% 101 DIVIDEND NOTICES

Elephants Killed by Rate.
In 1868 three of Hagenbeck'e elephant», 

lust brought from Africa, were attacked 
hv rats, which ate thru the wooden floor 
on which they (the elephants) stood and 
g-nawed the animals feet. All three died, 
no doubt from fright rather than from 
pain. Mr. Robinson, in quoting this story 
a* "the most dreadful," apparently In hie 
collection of anecdotes of elephants at
tacked by puny enemies, seems to be un
aware that the same thing has happened 
In England. The first chronicled Instance 
we believe, beloners not to the Reyrent * 
Park Zoological Gardena, but to L• 
and lias been duly recorded by Frank 
Rucklandr But there has been trouble In 
the London gardens before now with rats 
attacking the large animals: Jld hip
popotamus Guy Fawkes was one of the 
sufferers.—London Spectator.

Her Hope.
T^raldine—William mean* good, James 

means beloved. I wonder (blushing) what 
(leorge means.

Mrs Fondhopes—Well, daughter, let us 
hope that George means business.—Loire.

M

Sterling Bank of CanadaFOREIGN EXCHANGE.:::::: i« »% io® 90%
101 101 Glazebrook & Cronyu, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

ltio
Notice is hereh,* given that s divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(11-4 per cent) for the quarter end
ing 31st July instant, being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per 

the Paid-up Capital Stodk 
of this Bank, haa been declared and 
that the sdme will be payable at the 
Head Office • and the Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will 
from the 17th July to the 
both days Inclusive.

F. W.

Toronto, July 11th, 1911.

CATHARINES $250,000 DEBEN
TURES.

A new 
wtli be 
far from Porcupine.

In the meantime the nort.i count-ry 
ls recovering rapidly from

recer.t disaster, and rei>airs to 
O. wherever needed are

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32die. 44 to 4, 
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. par. % to 44 

Pac BnrtT^ter,, -«*> days,.8% - - 8 29-39 »%
Bter., demand..95-16 9 11-32 9% 9%
Cable trans ...9% 9 7-16 9% 9%

—Rates In New York.—

CUy DairyMackay.
468786%

10 88%
50 88%

85% • 86 89

10Sh
annum, on86

10 @ 92* of tiic
the T. A N. 
goln0 on with energy.

mL Remarkable Fish.
“I Affhueht you said there were fish 

around here," said the d sappolr.tcd sports-

m“There are," replied Farmer Cwntos- 
_ 1 "Rut thev are experienced fblj; 
Moreover, they’re kind and considerate. 

"I haven’t had a nibble. hlf, at"Well, you don’t think they d bite at
that brand-new fancy ’ i« yhnt
They’d stand off and admire It. but 
they’d never take a chance on gettin It 
mussed up.”—Washington Star.

86%
Trethewey.

76 Maple L.Burt.
25 @ 11944* 
30 ® 119*
25 0 119%*

Actual. Posted.91 0 64751< 4tiSterling, 60 days sight....... 484.10
Sterling, demand .............. 486.10 fiVW8 0 101* 

26 0 10144* 487ment, the same being true of the de
cline In Standard OH, reflecting selling 
of small holders. A positive factor on 
the bull side, the government cotton 
report, was practically disregarded, tho 
It was certainly calculated to make for 

months at 1911 was $1,012,§88. against optimism on the future of the country. 
$992,977 last year, an Increase of a Th* reaction mav eo further, as the 
shade less than 2 per cent, This show- feeling in speculative circles Is more 
-ing is not regarded as especially sat- bearish and we would wait for a good 
lrfactory, and is behind the progress setback before purchasing, taking mod

erate profits on bulge»

Can. Perm. 
25 @ 168

-Crescent Point
located between stops 17 and 18, Lake 
Shore-road;
home, and a safe investment at the 
price of $14 per foot up. Including Im
provements.

Salesmen on property. Plans at main 
office. C. White & Co., 58 Vlctoria- 

Saw. Mass, street. M. 5495. 41

Detroit.
28 (gi 7245 
26 0 71%

BROUGHAM*General Manager.La Rose. 
160 (l 406 
60 0 400

Dominion. 
4 0 225TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

Twin City’s surplus for the first six

edbeautiful location for a
Twin City 

10 ® 108
Tor. Ry. 
10 ® 16044

Russell.
5 0 96% The Centre of Population.

Another peculiarity of the centre of 
population ls* that nobody ls there.—In- 
dlanapoiie News.

Col. Loan. 
8 0 72

P. Rico. 
25 © 64

Dul.-6up. 
16 0 89%

Rio.Niagara.being made by Detroit United, Toron-

\ J) wA

i* > »
►
i.

; L*1

J. P. BICKELL A CO»
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL ft CD.

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

$ I

#

(

3 *9tT

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Member»!

Mew York Stock Exohnnge 
Mew York Gotten Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 1

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correeposdeoce Invited

g Secu
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STOCKS
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L GIBSON ft GO,
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anada Mining Reo*
KEN ORA. right In 1 
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MAN, Editor, KenonL #a

SA HA
43 SOOtt St

D PORCUPINE
nptly executed, 
indard Stock Ex“sr
bill <a co.

tandard Stock Exchange
0 PORCUPINE ST06KI
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ired to loam any a men# 
to ninety days on Itttal 
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one Adelaide 185. 
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WALLAC BJ
•d Stock and Mining EzduMft

TORONTO M*044-5*

MBERS&
hda-d Stock and 
I Exchange.
a PORCUPINE S' 
ie St. Main SISK

PINE STOCKS!
old. Send In your 
market letter.
.LY, TILT ft CO.
ndard Stock Exchange#
Leide St. E.. ToroatS. |

CH & CO,
•tandard Stock ExcbnjWf*

Porcupine Stocks,
eitf 36 Toronto Sfc 1

Vest &
ndard Stock ExcbaaflRjl
AND COBALT iTOCa»; 
(ration Life BnUdlsg. ■

V
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«ed

SAYING
AB ORATORIES, lAMW
Laide sr. west. 
Lssayers and Chemist* _ 
tv. K. McNEILL. B.

26

LEGAL CARP$•»
CHELL. Barristers, Stolti 
les, etc... Temple ButoWj 
dy's Block, South Pcm

Y, Barristers, Net»g 
line and Matheson,. 
ien Building, Toronto^
»A LEGAL CARP*» *.'1

VMS. Barrister, Botiigi 
lawganda, (SuccssePN 
:FaAden)., _____

1-

TOWN SF NORTH TORONTO 

DEBENTURES

’“’S8sa.'Mfi«aMs«OAi
Particulars on request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.
limited

TORONTO, ONT.
■4

T.O. ANDERSON ft OO.
•TOOK BtOKiRS 

Members Toronto Btosfe

Orders executed fee
margin.
Porouplneatocke bought and sold 

rrriaw e«

ed

Fortnightly 
request

1 WSLUMGTOM ST- WEST
Mj

MARKET ONE OF SPECIALTIES.
World Office - 

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 2.

As a diversion there was an attempt made to-day to dear 
up a few stop loss orders in Mackay common. The whole 
market is so inert that ventures of this kind are successful, 
and would not be attempted if this was not the case. As a 
contrast to this there was good support to numerous other 
stocks, not because of a public demand, but for special rea
sons. Buyers df Packers fommon exhausted themselves 
yesterday, and seem to be in need of assistance around 60. 
The whole market is one of specialties at the moment, apd 
upward movements depend on the operations of insiders.
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H. H. Fudger, Pres.ifuST J. Wood, Manager PROBS.— «.m.ÜU •NSLI tib ni cooler.■-À

Reliable Housefurnish- 
ings Reduced

(Fourth Floor),

VS Men’s Suits, Trousers, 
and Boys’ Sum

^ ^.(Main Floor)] 'NiEISS

ISO Pure Wool Suite, from one 
manufacturer, at practically our own 
price; an 18-ounce twill with a beau
tiful smooth finish, fast colors, three- 
button 
35 to 44

*
a®

V? t r 1* 1• / A;*i ;

1 250 English Tapestry Bugs, Orien
tal and floral designs. Friday:

9 ft. 0 in. by 10 ft. 6 in.
9 ft. 0 in. by 12 ft» 0 in 

10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft. 0 in.
5000 Yards Scotch Printed Lin

oleum, in block, floral, Oriental, mat
ting and tile designs. Regular 45c to 
50c per yard. Friday, square yard, .39

ÎK m!«8b

* A7/SM mI
6.99 * \rtax* ».

?A7.99 ■'\§>K9M
ll9.99 z single-breasted sacques; sizes 

t. Friday Î
Tweed Trousers, sizes 32 to 44. Reg

ular $1.75. Friday [<»i;<w.,«eG*..i«rei .98
Boys’ Blazers, English flannel, dub 

stripes, silk tape edges. Regular $2.00 
and $2.50. Friday ,mmà***a.s*t* .98

Boys’ Sailor Suits, 2y2 to 9 years, 
galateas and Hollands, in neat snipes. 
Regular $1.75 and $2.00. Friday 1.29

Boys’ Shirt Waists, white arid 
striped, 6 to 15 years. Regular 75c. 
Friday

DCWIel*;
saidA 9.95 wxn pay-! Amer 

■ «eat[4* wh
I

* v Nb/' -4112000 Yards Jatpanese Matting, well 
woven from selected grasses, with 
linen warp. Regular 25c to 30c. Fri
day, per bale, 5.75; per yard

V Tp
■-Î

À J—
»k oui 

be n\

15I Melela! • sn<* ... !
Japanese Mats, for verandahs, I Four men were settling the fate of nations over their m oming World, 

halls, bay windows and summer cot- . “And that back page reminds me,” said one, “that I made some good investments yesterday ”

Friday, each K. «. ..29 In what? ex.claune<3 another. I didn t know you went in for Furniture sales; thought you were a connoisseur.”

Nottingham Lace Curtains, floral “So 1 am—of money as well as other beautiful things, and I’ll tell you how I collect it. Three months ago I figured
insertion and conventional designs; I out what the furniture for a certain room would cost, and it came to $700. Yesterday at this Simpson Sale I was able 
plain, point d’esprit and shadow ef- I to furnish that room exactly the way I wanted to for $500.”

* feet centres ; 3 and 3X4 yards loner. I *
Regular to $3.50. Friday, per WeU, they’ve got a good arrangement,” put in a third. “The Simpson Store markets the July product of these

2.69 I S°°d factories at prices that are making the whole town sit up.”

tod ttatîriü pS tor0*^118’ ^ "S°1™i *° ln™tlgilta >,or to-morrow. Here are a few of the things he’11
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Men’s Hats and Caps
(Main Floor)

200 Men’s Straw Hats, in sailor II 
and neglige shapes. Regular $1.50. || 
Friday

Men’s Panama Hats, mostly large II 
sizes, fine even weave, and well fin- If 
ished. Regular prices $2.45 to $3.50. 
Friday

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in golf and 
Varsity shapes. Regular 25c to 50c. 
Friday

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, bal
ances of lines. Regular up to $1.50. 
Friday jjjj jBBBBÊ

Children’s Summer Wear Tams | 
Fri-1 and Hats, in white and fancy colors. If. 

34.9Ô 1 ®e8ular 35c to 75c. Friday

1

pair r»re>*e’#>p*i#j m>;*>i«:*i

Sash Curtaining — 1000 yards of 
Sash Net, flat or frilled. Worth 25c.
Friday, per yard .15

Tapestry Curtains—Neat Tapestry I 40 Willow Chairs, buff color, large size, and built for " Chair and Table Sets for Telephone solid oak and fin.
Curtains, in a good range of colorings, I comfoit. Regular $3.75. Friday......... ..—........1.99 ished mission or fumed Regular $8 00 TtVidav
reversible patterns, 40 inches wide, 3 60 pieces of Reed, Rush Seat and Indian Splint Chairs tegular $8.00. Friday
yards long. Regular $2.50. Friday, and Settees. Regular $1.90 to $40. . Friday >. Half Price Corner Wardrobe Hangers, with rail for curtain. Reg- 
per pair .......,. ... 1,98 I Children’s Iron Cribs, durable. Regular price $11.50. ular $1.50. Friday

Window Shades, 29c—Oil Opaque Au^st Furniture Sale, Friday bargain ................. .. 5.90 Couch Hammocks steel wi+K ^ «
Window Shades, white or cream, 37 Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, with tress. Regular $16 00 ’ FVidnv ’ ^ comfortable mat’
mches wide, 6 feet long; spring roll- I brass caps on posts, all standard sizes. Regular $2.75. _ ^ ” 1 • riday
^ brackets and pull. Worth Friday..................       1.89 Library Upholstered Suites, of two pieces, in mahog-

c. riday to-.>_.... .29 I Mattresses, well filled with seagrass centre and heavy any> "^ith covering of denim. Regular $70.00.
layer of jute on top and bottom, all standard sizes. Regu- day
lar $2.90. Friday.................... >.. , ,,, 2.15 D&varmnrtH • . „

Mattresses, filled with pure white cotton, neatly tuft- sea+ ^>1. , 0ga°y’.1c_o onJial stjle’ deeP spring
ed and covered with blue art ticking. Regular $9.75. Fri- covenn8 °r moire silk. Regular $67.50.

.......... • • • • \......................... ..................................6.65 dayw:.^,.32.90
Library Tables, in selected quarter-cut oak, mission Ootiches, frames made of selected quarter cut nak

finish,Shaped legs and undershelf. Regular $15.00. Fri- .ished golden, with upholstering of dark green art 1
dfty.................. •>•• • • • " -................... ... . • • •> •,*-«8.90 Regular $14.75. Friday6 6
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tc«*»: .19Wall Papers
(Fifth Floor).

Borders, 9 and 18-inch. Regular 5c 
and 8c. Friday

For Small Rooms. Regular to 10c. 
Friday, per roll ...

k»,»>> •,»sntn i»:»:»:»-. ..

Examples of Oar Men's 
Furnishings

(Main Floor) T5TK*-''i

Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, collar! 
attached, pocket ; sizes from 12 to 18. Regu
lar 50c to 59c each. Friday, each

Men’s Silk Neckwear, assorted stripes and |f 
figures, four-in-hands, Derbys, réversibles, 
open ends, etc. Regular 39c, 50c and 75c. |f 
Friday, each »u... b25

Fri
day

.2» • • • »! I».» • . .
, fin-1 

ather. 
8.95m ’

Bedrooms and Sitting-room « Regu
lar 25c per roll. Friday ■

Hall and Dining-room Paper. Reg
ular 50c, Friday, .24; regular 75c, Fri

ll. • • - »ï Ï» •

.29
>:»r«> • .14

Exceptional Friday Bargains in Footwear
(Second Floor)

“ ' I sssïrxaxrîÆsyis!"

(5) Women s Dongola Kid Blucher Oxfords, all sizes. Regular $1.75. Fridav bartrai argam 
(6 ) Women’s Dongola Kid Boots, Blucher, all sizes. Regular $1.75. Fridav bargain 
(O Men’s Leather-lined Boots, Blucher, heavy sole, all sizes. Regular $2 90 Fridav i»* * * ’
<8) ^ C^f Blucher Boots heavy sole, all sizes. BegS^of
(9) Men,s\White Duck Boots and Oxfords, Goodyear welt, all sizes Regular « nn ^ 1? a ” L..........

(10) Children’s Dongola Blucher Boots, all sizes. Regular 79c. Fridav baÏÏ^$3'°°' Fnday bargai
(11) Men’s Goodyear Welt Oxfords, tan and black. Regular $3.00 SyCgain...........................
Phone orders filled for the abovc line of shoes if receive d early. , ' ë

- vi;
day KCOl».;*: •

Men’s Leather Belts, In blacks, tans and 
49 grT* Regular SOC’ 59c and 7Sc. Friday,
49 cac".......... .. ..........*••••* »..... »... ,29

Boys’ Ribbed Sweater Coats, without col
lar ; colors all grey, grey trimmed with card
inal or royal blue and navy trimmed cardi-

1 99 Tadi $1ZCS 26 t0 32‘ Rc8tllar 75c. Friday,

Friday bargain—/-r .49rwvrcs *
• *AXs.«r* • • • • >'•; m) #Paint and Floor Wax

(Fifth Floor) x 
Outside Paints, per quart 
Stove Enamel. Regular 15c per tin. Fri-

......................................... 2 tins for .15
Furniture and Floor Wax. 1 lb., 2 lb. and 

5 lb. tins. Regular 45c per lb. Friday... ,34

Attractive China Prices -
X Basement)

-f

'll I
-.-« . .49
»-.!»>;.>x»x.x. c. .49

•. .iW.; 1.19
am

38 .»:• .^ac«

.-day
.47• •••••••Silssss*

là • •

1.69

1.99 day r«TV
w «39•i Mu

■ I. ÇI ityjJJii
;!

Specials from the Toilet 
Department

.12*4
and toe. Begular 25c ^ “‘Tctoz*?ir" *

19,3 pain .55 ^ot w^,

\

Gloves and Hosiery
(Main Floor)

Gold Decorated Tea Cups and Sau- day and Girls 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, seamless, double-spliced heel 

cers. Dinner, Tea and Soup Plates. Fri- ' L* r1" ‘ ’ i r - i * '-7*” 'V IV '* • • ''* * * • •*«• • • • .......
day »........... ............ ..................... 5 Women s Long Black Lisle Thread Gloves, all sizes. Regular 35c. Friday

Men’s Canvas Gloves. Regular 15c. Friday

s*t
China Egg Cups. Friday, dozen ,ig
Dinner Set, 97 pieces genuine Carlsbad 

chinaware. Friday ..
* l4<’k
1 w

mZ

w

*.
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Table Tumblers. Friday .89.6 for .29 10, 3 pairs .25 Roger and Gallet’s Veloute Face Powder
m white and cream only. Regular 40c. Fri-

•• •* •m  ........... (•••••••«

• - *-• l*r • • 9^ "Ç* .• • • • s1 • t'e e o' '• 9 ' • # • •: •Sugar and Cre Set, rich and cut glass
ware. Regular $3^5. Friday ..... Belts and Combs

Embroidered Corset Patent and Calf Leather Belts, with gilt and gun-metal buckles, black, brown
Covers, Handkerchiefs each‘ F^lday •• •• ............................ ...... ......... .. . .........

nnJ TA»;/e Embroidery Wash Belts. Regular 35c and 50c. Friday
KCZ£* v3hell Back Combs. Regular 35c. Friday

( aln oor) She11 Back Combs, with rhinestone mount. Regular $1.35. Friday

2.25 I
bu^îd fredkîlîR!^Ur<^Fri,SySU1nB'

. .iô
Tooth Brushes, the best French makes

V 7 Frid^--.13.or2fôr 25
Phone direct to Toilet Department

Floral Department
1 (Sixth Floor)

Cypress Grass, each

) . »

red and green. Regular 48c and 68c
•••••• ••• 9' t0 9 m •

[• • • • • . .25• • •

.10• • • • o.•••

Embroidered Corset Covers, too Lorraine 
or Semi-ready Embroidered Corset Covers, 
floral design, embroidered on front and 
across back,also button-hole edge with bead- . *• - 
ing. Regular $1.25. Friday

Cambric Flouncing, 7 to 9 inches wide.
Regular iSc.and 20c. Friday, yard .... .IQ ,

Women’s Irish Linen (Initial) Handker- 6 ^ V " * 1 * . V, " "**"** *..............* .... .................... * • • ................. ................ ....................... . ....
chiefs, Odd initials. Regular 20c each. Fri- _ A 5?P° Jewelry Articles—Sterling Silver Links, Sterling Süver and Roman Finish Bars and V'V V’"’*.................—
d=y.......... ...................................3 for .25 Scts’Roman Sl&net Scarf Pins> Bead Edge Pattern Links wi th Pearl Settings. Reg. value 25c 35o £? 5,®®’, BeautJ Pin

Women’s Swiss Embroidered and Lace 500 Nickel Alarm Clocks. Regular 65c. Friday.. , ’ ’ wc- xmday, each, .10
JocTch" ““tkrWil5- R'S“'Y£ a2nsd • 600 Om-Metal Watches, 16 size. Regular $1.50

Motor Veil. To .,,v ' " 3 f0r '25 1000 Bo8ers Silver-plated Teaspoons, fancy floral patt em handles. Regular $2 66 d ' " " "" "
-i Kogcrs’Silver-plated IceOream Forks. Regular 25c. Friday, each ..

black and tan. Regular 50c. Friday .... 25

Jewelry, Watches, etc.
- - (Main Floor)

Nine 14k Pearl Brooches, 73 real pearls of fine quality; large sunburst design. Regular $25.00 
Women s and Men’s Black Silk Ribbon Fobs, with gold- filled lockets and charms.

f
V

.78
Friday ..

Regular $1.50 to $2.50.’
•15. 2 for .25 Y• • • •12:50 Boston Ferns. Special at 

Kentia Palms. Regular 40c, for 
Japanese Air F

Friday, 49
.95 .29

ems. Regular 15c, for JQ

Drugs
(Msin Floor)

b„w'd?rid“d |:r,S,n.l!a Compound, 50c 
or -mprp,^ 'J™™, gain

S” F^.yUr| b^Xthe 

MfttlS; regtur 4 F*?,yC^; ^

i

* . . • • • • • • I*-.- . .-. . :. . .39 V'
.69ozen. Friday, each’! • 91970 •
.10• *;••• •>_• . ....
.10. ... . .

Women’s Neckwear, all this season's 
styles, in embroidered “Dutch” Collars. Ja- 
bots.Stocks,Dutch Collars with Jabots, Lace 
Stocks. Regular 25c, 35c to 50c. Friday J5

Hfe v, \ .
1 ■
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r '-. ^
X;A L S

Store Opens 8 a.m. Qoses at 5.30 p.m.SiimilSSTce).
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